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Ove,rdose sparks inquiry at UI Hospitals 
I, John OKlrdl 

' The I lowln 

S _ ~, meial. laid Wedne8day 
they wUl investigate procedures 
governinl the di spene!ng and 

) .dmini8terinl of controlled drup 
.t UI Hospitals and Clin ice due to 

I the death of a UI Ho.pitals nuree 
I who suffered from a drug overdose 

while on duty. 
Norman Johneon, director of the 

drug control adminl tration pro
gram Ilnd executive secretary of 
the Iowa Board of Pharmacy Ella-

miners in Des Moines, said the 
procedures will be investigated 
after the Dec. 29, 1987, death of 
Dorothy A. Gilrgis, 45, of 1295 
Dolen Place, in a sixth-noor VI 
Hospitals bathroom. 

According to a state medical exa
miner'8 report, Gilrgis died of an 
overdose of fentanyl, a morphine
like depressant, while on duty in 
the bathroom in room 6010. She 
was found by a housekeeper who 
tried to open the door but couldn't, 
according to the report, which also 
stated Gilrgis had a hisWry of 

substance abuse. 

THE HOUSEKEEPER found 
Gilrgis at about 3:15 p.m. and 
efforts to resuscitate her for more 
than an hour failed, according to 
the report filed by Johnson County 
Coroner T.T. Bozek. 

Bozek pronounced Gilrgis dead at 
4:08 p.m. 

The drug fentanyl, al80 known by 
its brand name Sublimaze, is used 
in operating procedures as part of 
pre- and post-operation treatment. 
It it injected into the body. 

Johnson said such an incident 
"doesn't happen very often," but 
said a nurse at a Sioux City 
hospital died last year of an over
dose of a similar drug. Johnson did 
not state how the procedures would 
be investigated, but said they will 
be changed if problems are found. 

VI Hospitalslnformation Director 
Dean Borg declined to comment on 
the death, but said the hospital has 
a ·very intricate and sophisticated 
method ." Borg would not detail the 
method, saying it would "com
promise the system." 

BORG ALSO SAID Gilrgis may 
have been the first employee to die 
of an overdose lit the hospital while 
on duty. 

VI Hospitals Pharmacy Director 
Harold Black declined to comment 
on the pending investigation. 

Iowa Board of Nursing Executive 
Director Anne Mowery said Gergis' 
death is indicative of a growing 
concern in the health care profes
sion concerning the abuse of con
trolled substances usually avail
able only in hospitals. 

"I can't say something bke ttu. 
happens often: Mowery said. 
·Substance abuse is not uncom
mon, like in any other industry, 
but these people obviously have 
1Itcea8 to these dl"llgs.-

Mowery said the board took action 
on 76 dieci plinary C88C!8 in 1987 
with approximately 50 percent of 
those cases involving s\lhstanoe 
abuse. 

While fentanyl is a ·common 
drug" abused by health care pro

See ....... Plge7 

City, county to 
split costs for 
sales tax vote 
By Sara Ander.on 
The Daily Iowan 

After montha of debate, Iowa City 
and Johnson County have decided 
to split the costs for the Oct. 6 local 
option sales tax election. 

The decis ion comes almost four 
months after dis putes began 
between the two organizations over 
who should foot the $25,891 bill for 
the election. Under the agreement, 
the city will pay approximately 
$15,000 and the county nearly 
$11,000 of the bm, according to 
Johnson County Board of Supervi. 
sors Chairman Don Sehr. 

Sehr said he wanted to see the bill 
paid so the dispute could be laid to 
rest. 

"It's my feeling that maybe we're 
responsible, maybe we're not, but 
we don't want our lawyers fighting 
with their lawyers: he said. "We don't want bad feelinp over 
1I0methlng t.b8; could be Betlled. ]t'. j IIImcthlq t hat I .. to be 
paid." 

IOWA CITY called for the countywide election on the 1 percent sal s 
tax in July 1987 in order to offset a projected $900,000 budget deficit for 
the city and to prevent property tax increase8. 

The tax was defeated in all areas of the county. 

total demolition project The re.t of the bridge will be removed early 
next month and then replaced with a new tpan. 

The agreement worked out by the city and the county call. for the city 
to pay for the election costs for Iowa City, Coralville, Hills and 
University Heights. The county will pay the costs fOT ouUying and rural 
areas in the county. 

Reagan's 'news conference hints 
at terrorism in West Bank, Gaza 
If Normln D. Sandler 
United Pre Intematlonal 

WASHrNGTON - Pre ident Ronald Reagan, opening a msjor 
diplomatic pu 11 for ·a true peace" between Israel and its Arab 
neighbo.... id Wednesday the deadly violence in occupied territories 
may have n tirTed up by terrori ts. 

In b' lim De1n conference in four month . Reagan carefully avoided 
criticizing far el for th harth measures it has employed in dealing 
with Pal timan protei.., in the Gaza Strip and West Bank regions. 
And b. ld, '"l'h re', very evidence that these riots are not just 
lpontaneo and bomerrown." 

The p lid nt, who dispatched Secretary of State George Shultz to the' 
region Wedn Ida ni(ht. added, "We don't support that sort of thing" 
- an apparent refl rence to both the rioting and the Israeli response. 

The Shultz ml n ignal the largest step thus far in what is 
Ilndoubtedl ReIJlUl's last chanc to influence efforts to secure a 

ttl m nt, hleh h laid "muat m t Israel '. aecurity needs and the 
lecilima n m. of th Pale tinlans." 

United "'- Inlem.ltional 

President Ronald Reagan ' point. to a reporter during his ne ... 
See RUgen. Page 7 conference It the White Hou .. Wednesday nlg~L 

I 

Sehr said the supervisors will take fonnal action on the agreement at 
their next meeting. The board passed a motion shortly after the election 
saying the city would be billed for all election costs. That motion mu t 
be rescinded and a new bill for $15,000 sent to the city, Sehr said. 

Iowa City Councilor William Ambrisco aid the deci8ion appeared to be 
fair, given the fact that the city called for the sales tax. 

"I THINK IT (the agreement) is quite equitable· he said. "It seems 
See EIec;tIon. Page 7 

Reagan says he can 
accept Contra aid plan 
By Robert Shepard 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan said Wednesday 
night he could accept the House 
Democratic leadership's plan to 
send only non-military aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras for now, but 
insisted the CIA deliver the sup
plies. 

The CIA, by law, must end its role 
in the Contra supply network after 
Feb. 29 and House Democrats 
want the Defense Department to 
deliver whatever 881istance may be 
provided to the Contras during the 
Central American peace process. 

House Republicans want the CIA 
to maintain ite role, and Reagan, 
during a nationally broadcast news 
conference, agreed. 

"I certainly would favor the CIA,· 
Reagan said. ·1 think that involv
ing our military when there is no 
need to is very rash and foolish, 
because you would be putting our 

mtlitary into a combat situation. 
This is what we have been trying 
to avoid in Central America, aU the 
way." 

REAGAN WANTS military aid 
for the Contras, but his request 
died in the House on Feb. 3. 
Republicans and Democrats are 
proposing different packages of 
non-military aid for the guerrillas 
during the peace talks. Reagan 
said he is willing to fight another 
day for tbe military aid portion, 
and will take what is available in 
food, clothing, medicine and other 
supplies until he wins that fight. 

"Anything that will keep the free
dom fighters a& a pressure on the 
Sandiniatas is worth doing,· Rea
gan said. "If we can get that, that's 
fine. Then we'll take our chances 
on the other (pure military) and try 
to get it. They do still have some 
military store for a limited period 
of time" 

See ConIraI. Page 7 

stery of Union Field 'sculpture' explained Inside 
I, Cathy J.ckson 
'the Dilly low.n 

Th. my ry of th abandoned 
Chevtol t Del il finally IIOlved. 

The c:ulprlt, WI.hl", to Temllin 
anonymou., h com forth with 
ana ... to th lmr ring qu stlon 
fA UI stud nta and administrators 
about the odd appeeran of the 
car tram In Union Fi Id more 
than a month 8fO. 

The Ul80phomore found the trame 
littl", near a dumpster behind the 
UI Art 8uildini and ~ded to 
.... it to Unkm F_Icl. UII011ho-

moree Ellen Naavik and Jason 
Dykhoule I,ft. the car near the 
dumpeter to be discarded after 
displayinl it 8S lICulpture for a 
week in the Art Building's Check
ered Space. 

But before the garbage truck 
loaded up the parts, the anonym
OUI Itudent got hold of them. 

,"",eyre going to make the field 
Into a parking lot anyway," the 
prankiter laid Wednelday. "I 
thoucht thl, could be their first 
car." 

TIlE U1 PLAN8 to convert part 

of the field into a temporary park
ing lot this spring to accommodate 
the construction of the new ill 
Laser Center on the site of the 
Union', present North Parking Lot, 
according to Recreational Services 
Director Harry Ostrander. 

So, in the wee hours of Jan. 23, the 
student, with the help of five 
friends, lugged the parts acroM the 
Union Bridge and placed them in 
the muddy field. 

"J thought that the car didn't lend 
itself to ita place in the Checkered 
Space very well - and it would 
work much better in the Held: he 

said. 
It Was , big job to move the parts 

and ~ge them in the field , he 
said. 
"We~ it up pretty much like it 

was dis ayed in the Art Building, 
but we didn't really do it justice 
becau it was difficult to work in 
all t~ mud," he· Baid. "We didn't 
want spend hours setting it up 
reall I nicely and then get caught.· 

~ SAID HIS curiosity about 
st~~_o/lt reaction was one of the 
maij reasons he spent 80 much 
tim~and effort moving the car. 

"I wanted to see what people 
would do," be said, "see if anybody 
would get really upset. I don't 
think it is appreciated by anyone 
bere. Students should open up 
their minds a bit and be able to 
view something as art instead of 
just as a pile of junk .• 

The original artists gave some 
similar reasons for creating the 
BCulpture and signing it up for 
display. 

"We wanted a strong reaction. We 
were kind of excited that someone 
put the car in Union Field," Nu

See Cer. Page 7 
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:Metro briefs 
\ from Dt staff reports 

'r----------------------------. 
)CouncU approves permit 

The Iowa City Council agreed Tuesday 
, to give a local construction company 

permission to begin installing an 
electric transmission line under city 
streets for the UI. 

Iowa City will issue Wolf Construction 
Co. an excavation permit so that 

j scheduled digging can begin today 
under the shoulders of Burlington, 
Court, Madison and Front streets. 

The council's action came af\er Iowa 
City lawyer Thomas Hobart's appeal 
on behalf of Wolf Construction Co. and 
Gerard Electric Inc. to speed progre88 
on the permit. 

The contractors feared the project 
woqld be slowed because of failure of 
the UI and Iowa City to reach a 
licensing agreement, according to 
Hobart. 

The council agreed to issue the permit 
• so contractors could begin work on 

schedule, but also said a letter would 
be sent to the UI which would empha
size the need for resolution of the 
licensing issue before the Ul could 
continue this project or undertake 
another. 

District sets hearing date 
The Iowa City School Board voted 

Tuesday night to hold a public hearing 
on the Iowa City School District's 
1988-89 budget on March 8 at 7:30 
p.m. 

The board also voted to hold a public 
: hearing at the March 8 meeting to 

hear concerns about the $398,321 
proposed renovation of Lincoln 
Elementary School, 300 Teeters Court. 
The board will open bidding on the 
Lincoln School project on March 28 at 
2 p.m. 

Designs for the Lincoln School renova
tion have been drawn up by the 
architectural and interior design firm 
of Wehner, Pattschull and Pfiffner, 201 
Dey Building. 

Plans for the renovation include the 
addition of four new classrooms on the 
school's south side and new toilets and 
windows. The school's media center 
may be expanded and the multi
purpose room - formerly the gymna-

, sium - and some of the classrooms are 
proposed to be upgraded. 

The board will also hold a public 
hearing on its 1988-89 roof replace
ment work and will solicit bids for the 
projects on March 16 at 2 p.m. 

I Christian activist to visit UI 
Christian activist Tony Campolo will 

I visit the UI on March 4-5 to give two 
, talks describing the conditions and 

problems of contemporary American 
society and provide a Christian per
spective for addressing those problems. 

Campolo will speak on Friday at 7:30 
p.m. on the topic of kUptown Blues" 
and will give a lecture Saturday at 9 
a.m. titled "City on the Hill." 

Both lectures will take place in the 
Union Main Lounge. A session for 
questions and answers will follow the 
Saturday lecture. 

Campolo is a professor of sociology at 
Eastern College in St. David's, Pa., and 
the founder and president of the 
Evangelical Association for the Promo
tion of Education, an organization 
involved in educational, medical and 
economic programs in variouB Third 
World countries. 

His visit is sponsored by the Geneva 
Lecture Series and the Christian 
Reformed Campus Ministry. 

Guatemala talk to be held 
"Women of Guatemala : Fighting 

Development Through Militarization" 
will be the subject of a brown bag 
lunch talk March 2 at 12:lO p.m. at the 
UI Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St. 

The discussion will focus on the cur
rent politicial situation in Guatemala 
and will feature photo slides of the 
people and countryside. Mary Janell 
Metzger, a member of the Women 
Against Racism Committee, will lead 
the discussion and share impre88ions 
of her recent trip to Guatemala. 

Corrections 
TIl. Dilly Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or miSleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification IfIlIY be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 10433-6000 

The o.lIy Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc." 111 CommunlCltions 
C.nter, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
eXCIpt Saturdays. SundlYS. legll holl
dlYS Ind unlvlBlty holidlYS Ind univer
sity vloatione. Second clUS postage 
paid It the lowl City Post Office under 
thl Act 01 Congrlll ot Mlrch 2, 1879. 
lubacrlplion ratet: Iowl City Ind Corll
ville, $12 tor one eemester, $24 tor two 
IImestera, $6 lor summer .... Ion. $30 
tor tull y .. r; out ot town, $20 for onl 
Mm.er, S40 lor two HlMltars, $10 for 
IUmmer .... Ion. $SO for III v-ar. 
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School board limits bids 
on grounds care. contract 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
defeated a motion by a 3-3 vote 
Tuesday night that would have 
given more than one lawn care 
company a chance to bid on the 
district's grounds maintenance 
contract. • 

The vote means that the Qual
ity Care Company, 209 E. 10th 
St., Coralville - which cur
rently holds the district's 
grounds maintenance contract 
- is still the only groundskeep
ing company being allowed to 
bid on the new $140,000 
1988-89 contract. 

The board will consider voting 
on reopening bidding again at 
its March 8 meeting when an 
odd number of members may be 
present, allowing the board a 
more decisive vote. 

Although school officials say 
they are satisfied with the work 
done by Quality Care on district 
property during 1987, school 
board members Orville Town
send, Jay Christensen
Szalanski and Connie Cham
pion said they believed it would 
be fair to allow other agencies to 
bid on the contract. 

"IT'S TIME TO bid again: 
board member Orville Town
send said. "We have other peo
ple that want to do it and 1 don't 
think it would be fair to the 
small businesses to not give 
them the opportunity to do it." 

Quality Care Manager Dean 
Moore told the board that if it 
decided to reopen bidding, he 
would do anything the board 
wanted to win the 1988-89 con
tract. 

He added that his company had 
invested quite a bit of time and 
money to be able to handle the 
school's contract. 

"We did make an investment, 
had a large staff sent to a lot of 
schools: Moore said, adding, 
"and we did save you money, a 
lot of money last year, and we 
did keep our price under what 
we told you we would charge 
you." 

At least one other local 
groundskeeping company, 
Spring Green Lawn Care, 715 
Highway 1 West, has expressed 
interest in bidding on the con
tract. 

IN OTHER action Tuesday 

night, the school board tabled a 
motion to place both grades on 
transcripts when a student 
retakes a class. 

The board considered requiring 
transcripts to show the previous 
grade achieved in a class that is 
retaken. 

Chl'istensen-Szalanski said 
showing both grades for one 
class would be less misleading 
and more honest representa
tions of grades achieved on 
transcripts. 

But Champion said she thought 
that would defeat the whole 
purpose of having a second
grade option. 

"You either have it as a 
second-grade option, or you 
don't have it at all: Champion 
said. She said showing theorigi
nal grade achieved would be 
damaging to the students. 

Iowa City West High student 
Jeff Albright suggested original 
grades should only be shown on 
the transcript if they are accom
panied by an explanation of why 
the student's original grade was 
so low. 

The board will discuss the 
revised second-grade option 
policy at a later date. 

Avenson defends research 
warn.ings about red meat 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - House 
Speaker Don Avenson , 
D-Oelwein, Wednesday 
defended an Iowa State Univer
sity researcher who warned 
eating too much charcoal-broiled 
red meat can increase the risk 
of cancer. 

Sen. Berle Priebe, D-Algona, 
and other members of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee he 
chairs chastised ISO's Suzanne 
Hendrich Tuesday for creating a 
consumer seare that will hurt 
the red meat industry. 

ButAvenson, who has eaten red 
meat only in moderation since 
he suffered a heart attack in 
1985, said the senators may 
have overreacted. 

"As someone who is on a diet of 

Police 
By SUlan M. Welillng 
The Daily Iowan 

Three individuals were arrested 
and charged with fourth-degree 
theft Tuesday after they repor
tedly stole items from K-Mart, 
901 Hollywood Blvd., according 
to police reports. 

One man was taken into cus
tody in K-Mart at about 7:15 
p.m. Tuesday and the other two 
reportedly drove away from the 
store. One of those individuals 
was believed to have a $55 reel 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing bodily 
injury Wednesday after he 
allegedly injured his wife during 
an argument, according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Iowa city Zen C.nter will hold 
morning meditation and service at 
5:30 and 6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
SI. 
Union BOlrd will sponsor "Catch a 
Rising Star" featuring Bill Leighly 
at noon, Diane Hili and Jon Goh
man at 4 p.m., and Nlthln Lund It 
5 p.m. in the Union Wheel room. 
Otftce of Continuing Educltlon will 
sponsor "Learning at Lunch" fea
turing a lecture by Bill Klink titled 
"Modern Physics and our Everyday 
World " at 12:10 p.m. In UI H08pltal8 
and Clinics Boyd Tower West 
Lobby. 
UI Department of Anltomy will 
aponaor a IIminlr by John Herr 
titled "NOVel Antigens Involved in 
Human Semen Liquefaction Ind 
Spermatogenesis" at 12:30 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 
1-581 . 
University Coun",l", Service will 
hold the first of three workshOps, 
titled "Determining Your Career 
Values." It 12:30 p.m. In Westllwn 
Room 8330. 
UI Deptrtment of Sociology will 

2 grams of niacin and four bran 
muffins, I can't be too critical of 
people who are looking for ways 
to improve the cardio-vascular 
system: Avenson said. 

Avenson said the industry and 
the research projects about 
meat are being "approached the 
right way - they are urging 
moderation. It is the trend. 
There is a whole different 
health consciousness in the 
state and nation." 

"I changed my diet I'ubstantia lly 
since I had a heart attack. I eat 
meat and pork in moderation. 
... I eat lots of Iowa poultry, 
Iowa catfish, Iowa walleye and 
venison. I eat beef very seldom: 
the avid hunter and sportsman 
said. 

Avenson said he has lost 22 
pounds over the past year and 
currently is on a wheat bran 

in his possession, according to 
the report. 

The two men reportedly 
returned to the store, and all 
three were then taken to the 
Johnson County Sherifi's Office, 
the report indicated. 

Charged were Brian K. Mar
ston, Jackie J . Cozad and Lave
ren F. Creamer, according to the 
report. 

, 
Theft: Two rear tires and rims 

valued at approximately $250 repor
tedly were stolen sometime Monday 
night from an Iowa City resident's 

Lonnee L. Burkholder, 29, 2836 
Sterling Drive, was involved in 
a verbal argument with his wife 
between 11 p.m. and 1 a.m. on 
Feb. 19. The argument resulted 
in him throwing her to the floor, 
dragging her by the hair and 
slamming her head into the 
floor. He also allegedly choked 
her to the point of vomiting, 

Bureeucracy: 
Social Productl 
3:30 p.m. In Vln 
Room II. 

by Mancur Olson 
of Government 

onrevelatlon of 
Functions" at 

lien Hall Lecture 

South QUid O.rl~ln 
sponsor South 
mUsch at " :30 
Restaurant. 120 
O,.at 
sponsor FrldlY 
study at 7:30 p.m. 
Hall Room 125. 
Chlclnollndlan "1II..:rtl~." 
Union will .ponlOr 
Cine." featuring two IMexlcltn 
at 7:30 p.m. It 
AmerlCin Culturll 
rOil Ave. 
8111'. Coff"allop will 
clans Barb Boyle 
It 9 p.m. It Bill', Gotfeetpnop, 
HIli Room 321. 

Announcements for 
row column mull be ... .JInII'1I11t'1 

TIle Dally Iowln by 3 
prior to publlCitlon. 
NotiCes for Frldly 

muff'm diet he got from Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa. He said it 
is better than most diets, 
including one he tried which 
"can make you into some kind 
of vegetarian wierdo." 

Also Wednesday, Priebe denied 
senators threatened to pull 
funding from Iowa State as a 
result of the cancer research 
viewed as damaging to the beef 
and pork industries. 

"We did not threaten them. I 
think my exact statement was 
'You got a $150,000 appropria
tion to do research.' To me 
research must mean a little 
different thing from the way she 
does research," Priebe said. 

"I told her we are not the most 
learned group in the world, we 
don't have Ph.D?s and all that, 
but we can read," he said. 

car, according to police reports. 
Scott Kolander, 814 Benton 

Drive, reported at about 10:30 p.m. 
Tuesday that the parts were stolen 
from his 1977 Oldsmobile Omega 
as It was parked In the lot at his 
address , the report indicated. 

Theft: A backpack and its con
tents, valued at approximately $235, 
were reported stolen Tuesday from 
the University Bookstore. according 
to Campus Security reports. 

UI freshman Mindi Mingo. 2324 
Burge Residence Hall. reported at 
about 1 p.m. Tuesday that her 
backpack had been stolen. the 
report Indicated. 

according to court records. 

The victim suffered bruises and 
abrasions on her arm, hand, 
elbows and knees. Burkholder 
was released from Johnson 
County Jail on $1,000 bond and 
awaits a preliminary hearing on 
March 9, according to court 
records. 

submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mill, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be olearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blink (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten Ind 
trlple-speced on I full sheet of 
piper. 

Announcements will not b, 
accepted over the telephone, All 
submissions must Includl thl nlme 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contaot person 
In CIII of questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of events where .dmilSlon 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of pofiticil events, except 

meeting Innouncements of recog
nized student groupe, will not be 
Icclpted. 

Notices thlt Ire commlrclll 
Idvertlsemlnll will not bl 
Icceptld. 

Que.tion, reglrdlng the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlltl Fickel. 

Get a healthy MCAT score 
by taking a test prep course 
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our 
educational review and 
test-taking techniques are 
the best in the field . Call! 

JKAPLAN 
STANUY H.IUlAN (DtKAllONAl aNTlI UD. 

(319) 338-2588 
Come Visit Our Center 
325 E. Washington Sl 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MCAT CI .. _ ...... EMil' foll . ..... _ 

IA\TH~RA~Unc 
• MASSAGE 

DRUG-FREE 
PAIN & STRESS 

RELIEF 
338-8555 

Monday, 
Feb_ 29 
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FINAL CLEARANCE 
Prices slashed to make room 

for new Spring Fashions 
ALL GUESS JEANS 

2995 &up 
Code Bleu Be Edwin Jeans 

2995 &up 
Shirts Be Blouses 

995 & up 
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RECRUIT co .• LTD. has 
been Instrumental In the A:A deyelopment of Japan's 

inlormation service industry. 

In RECRUIT's TOkyo, Loa 

Angeles and New York officeS, 

challenging work In such 

fields as telecommunications, 

super-<:omputlng and 

publishing awaits YOlJ. 

* A 
I 

• 

FOR MORE iNfORMATION. CAlL OVA TOll·fREE MJMII[ OA WAlTI TO 

~~ RECRUIT U.S.A., INC, 
85 E. 55th 51 3<4'" FIOcI 
New YOlk. NV 10022 
(212) 750-8100 (N.V.) 
(800) 782-18ae (011* SIeIIe) 

72S • f IQI*OI 81. I t floor 
Lot A~. CA 80017 
(eool 325117611 

BOIh AtWIIion 10 TWR-TG COORoINA TOfI 
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Van 
a.r&/llOIn 

IOWa City tI ... flght .... worlc to 
put out an .nglne ftre Tuet
dey on a van owned by 
Ralph Farm.r of We.t Ub
erty, Iowa. The van .ufferecl 
approximately S1 ,000 dam
age after a tlr. broke out In 
the vehlcl. while on the Park 
Road 1Iridge. Lt. Wayne 
~ of the Iowa City Rre 
DelMlrtrnent .aid the .. wa. 
probably due to a fu.1 "ak. 
No InJuri .... r. r.ported. 

The Dally IowIn/CIIrIS l..oMuter 

Center set for faU opening 
Newman building will be 'user-friendly' 
'Y Jay Ca.ln! 
The Dally Iowan 

Wb n the fall m ter begins in 
Augun, UI .tud nts wtll have a 
hard lime overlookilli th new 
Newman Calholic tudent Center. 

The new building, c:urrenUy under 
construction on the comer of Jef
(trIOn and Clinton streets, will 
replace th Newm n Center that 
bad ex18~ on the same site since 
1969 

Con truction hugoneon tbrough
out m t of th winter, and center 
director th Rev. Ed Fitzpatrick 
laid be expect.I the facility to be 
open by the beginning of cia 88S in 
the fall . 

"From lh p ctlcal pomt of view, 
rd lik bav w kend rvices 
&here in th fall to g t people 
re-acxlimat.ed,- l>'itzpatrick said. 

Fltzpatrlck id the deci ion to 
repl ce the old nter With a new 
bUilding volved over leveral 
yea • 

"I ca dlrector in 1984, 
and it 'If ca wh re w said 
n 'v lOt n w director, let'e have 
an w tud nt center,- Filtpatrick 
aaJd. 

"Th balit problem with the old 
building i that it jutt wasn't very 
attractiv " FitzpatrIck .aid. "It 
Wu nol v ry mviting and It waa 
confu in .-

FrrZPATRI K SAID the old 
building Wa. often overlooked by 
Catholic tud n becau it did 
not I k w.. t chtiooal church . 

• m- pI didn't even realize 
that It wa a church." fitzpatrick 
IIld '"I'h 'd in town for the 
IIl'It tim , look!n, for a Catholic 
church to 0 to m 88, and they 
would walk riiht on by." 

11I nior uraMulcahy egreedII 
lIew nU!r Wit needed. 

"I'm really gliid th y are making a 
lIew on becau th old on wae 
abtolutely horrid. It wall falling 
apart at th am ,. Mulcahy said. 
'"rhe old buildln, wei eo bad 
Peopl w re IIC8J'ed to go In.· 

"I'm a nlor, 10 I probably won't 

The Daily 

Con,tructlon on the new Newmln Catholic Student Center, It the 
comer of J.".raon Ind Clinton .trHta, hi. continued throughout the 
winter. The building I. expected to be ftnl,hed when fall c ...... begin. 

be around when it's done, but it is 
a good opportunity for those who 
will be,· Mulcahy said. "It will give 
people II better opportunity to see 
what the Newman Center is all 
about." 

Fitzpatrick said the new structure 
was designed to be more accoITJmo
dating to students. 

"The building itself, to use com
puter language, will be completely 
user-friendly,' Fitzpatrick said. 

"It will be- an inviting, prominent 
building and the major uses of the 
building will be obvious to the 
person who has never been there: 
Fitzpatrick said. 

THE NEW CENTER will 
include a large chapel for student 
masses, office and meeting space, 
study rooms and a baBement game 
room. 

"It will be large enough to allow us 
to expand some of our activities. 
We feel that we have a pretty 
complete ministry, and that this is 
an appropriate facility for us, • 
Fitzpatrick said. 

Inorderto finance the $2.2 miIlion 
center and provide endowments for 
its four ministry staff members, 
Fitzpatrick said a $5 million 
"Foundations in Ministry" fund
raiSing drive was organized in 
southeast Iowa Catholic diocese. 

Existing Newman Center office 
space next door to the construction 
site will be renovated to provide 
extra meeting rooms and study 
space once the new center is com
pleted. 

fITZPATRICK SAID he 
believes the new center will attract 
more UI Catholics to student mas
ses and eventually interest them in 
the center's retreats, study groups 
and other activities. ' 

"We are filling up St. Mary's 
Church every weekend for our 
Sunday 5 p.m. student services,· 
Fitzpatrick said. "Once we start 
holding weekend masses in the 
neW center and we get the students 
in there, we are hoping to attract 
them to the center's other fea
tures." 

"College is a hard time because 
people are trying to decide what 
they believe in and they go through 
cycles,' Fitzpatrick said. "Some
times they go on little vacations 
from church for a while. People fall 
away for a while and decide to 
come back, and we're always there 
for them." 

~nson: Grassley will beat Branstad 
Iy Icott Sonner 
United Pr ,lnternation.1 

DES MOINES - Houlll Speaker 
Don Avenlon , D·O Iwein , pre
dicted Wedn Iday Sen. Charles 
Orau l will beat out Gov. Terry 
8rlln t d lor th Republican Par

I Lr. l\lbematorial nomination in 
1990. 

Av nlOn allO Mid he believe. 
Altomey Genetel Tom Miller'. 
aarty announcement of hie candl· 
dacj for the Democr.tlc nomina'*' II • .ip Mill r bel,"" he 

made a mistake by withdrawing 
from the 1986 primary. 

The apeaker told reporters he will 
wait until the epring of 1989 before 
he make8 hie own deci8ion about 
eeeking the Democratic guberna
torial nomination. 

Aven80n .aid he does not "think 
there i8 any qu stion" Branstad 
will run for re-election and pre
dicted Democrats will win the 
general elerlion. 

"I think the queation ie whether 
he (Branetad) will have a primary. 
I think Charln Orualey will be 

I 

the next candidate. I think hell 
run and win the primary,· Aven-
80n said. 

GRASSLEY HAS SAID he has 
no intention of running for gover
nor, but haB declined to rule out 
the po8sibility and Branstad has 
discounted reports he would be 
interested in swapping jobs with 
Iowa's senior senator. 

Aven80n considered a run for gov
ernor in 1986 but decided against 
it when he .utTered a mild heart 
attack. He lllid toRy be will wait 

for at least a year before he decides 
whether to run in 1990. 

"Iowans have been saturated with 
politicians with hat in hand." he 
said in reference to the state's 
presidential caucuses. "They have 
had it up to here with people 
asking for their vote.' 

Attorney General Tom Miller, a 
Democrat, announced last week he 
is running for governor. Lt. Gov. Jo 
Ann Zimmennan and Des Moines 
banker John Chrystal al80 have 
indicated they might seek the 
nomination. 

"The I.G.S. Degree and 
Your career POSSibilities" 

Requirements, Values, Options!! 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 29 

7:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
106 Gilmore Hall 

Sponsored by: career Information services, Uberal Arts 
Office of Academic Programs, Office of cooperative Education. 

How MUCH IS YOUR TIME WORTH? 

Is half a penny worth a ten-minute wait? 

5¢ 
If not, come to Zephyr. 
7 self-service machines. 
No lines. No wait. 

124 E. Washington • 351-3500 

Spring Skiing ... 
Due to popular demand we've opened more spaces 00 our spring 
break ski bip. You and your friends can still join lIS for spring skiing 
In 

Winter Park, 
Colo. 

$299 
WiIh tJan5POI1allon 
non-lrclllspOlfalion 
paclcagR _liable 

Indudes: 
• Round trip molorcoach 
1Iansp<>r1alion on Iowa ooacht'S 

• 5 nights lodging at luxurious Hi 
Country HallS condos 

• 4 day lift ticket valid at Win 
Pari<, Mary Jane & Vasquez 

• parties, races, great kilng 
• Optional $8Id2ty ski rental 

~ For more InfOl'llllltion c:oobld: 

lJniver8~IyT;ovel 
Student Activities Center, IMU • 335-3270 
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Listening to reason . 
Tuesday Henry Kissinger, avuncular elder statesman and 

erstwhile mouthpiece of American foreign policy, addressed 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on the subject of 
Senate ratification of the Intermediate Nuclear Forces Treaty. 
In a detailed statement, Kissinger outlined his reservations 
about the treaty: It was too little, it was too much, it was this, 
that and the other. 

He also endorsed Senate ratification of the treaty. 
"Sounds to me," said Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., "that you're 

saying for a fat lady this treaty doesn't sweat much." 
As the INF treaty makes its way to the Senate floor, it has 

become increasingly clear that certain members on the right 
are desperate to torpedo the first meaningfu1 reduction of 
nuclear forces in the post-war era. Their efforts only 
underscore the necessity for Senate approval. 

Obviously, INF is not a perfect treaty. The Soviets retain a 
massive superiority of conventional forces. The targets of 
Soviet 88-20's, a redundant weapon system to begin with, can 
easily be laid to waste by longer-range missiles fired from 
Soviet soil. 

But these are inspiring imperfections. The political climate· in 
West Germany is such that the presence of American nuclear 
weapons - particularly a system which the Reagan admi
nistration has declared dispensable - has become intolerable 
to the German people, and the removal of a whole class of 
weapons paves the way for the eventual denuclearization of 
the region. The treaty's failure to couple the removal of Soviet 
88-20 and American Pershing II missiles to the reduction of 
conventional forces and long-range strategic weapons only 
makes further negotiation - and reduction - more likely. 
And, for once, the world can witness the dismantling of 
weapons of destruction. 
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Kissinger is quite right when he says that Senate failure to 
ratifY INF would do nothing to stop the removal of these 
weapons. The Europeans want them gone, Senate approval or 
not. Failure to ratify will antagonize our allies and fragment 
an already creaky NATO alliance. Conversely, the swift, 
bipartisan ratification of INF would send a loud message to 
our allies and a frightened world: No, the Soviets are not our 
pals, but yes, we are serious about arms control. 

Founding Father would not be proud 

Senator Helms, let the fat lady sweat. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Not all bad 
The latest word from the research laboratories seeking a cure 

for colds: No cure is in sight. But, says a University of Virginia 
scientist: "We've come a hell of a long way in acquiring 
information. It hasn't changed the number of colds anybody 
has yet. But it may." 

Among some approaches offering promise: anti-viral drugs, 
compounds to block the proteins that produce cold symptoms, 
"blockading" nasal-membrane tissues where cold viruses gain 
entry to the body. 

Pending a breakthrough, Americans will continue to get 
nearly 100 million colds annually, spending $1.8 billion on 
over-the-counter remedies that neither prevent nor cure colds 
and coughs. But at least they're better than the 1st century 
AD. cure recommended by Pliny the YOWlger: "Kissing the 
hairy muzzle of a mouse." 

The Seattle Time. 

Piety, or paranoia? 
Republican candidate Pat Robertson seems to have strange 

powers. He can divert hurricanes with the power of prayer; 
pinpoint hostages in Lebanon; detect, through intuition, 
missiles invisible to satellites; and connect remote events to 
their nefarious causes. 

Robertson demonstrated this last talent when he asserted 
that the recent Jimmy Swaggart scandal was "planned" by 
someone, engineered to reflect badly on himself. Swaggart, a 
fire-and-brimstone TV evangelist (as was Robertson once), had 
been photographed entering a Louisiana hotel with a 
prostitute. He subsequently told an evangelical grand jury, '1 
like to watch." The Rev. Robertson smelled a rat. 

Someone, the former star of "700 Club" said, had timed the 
disclosure of Swaggart's proclivities to damage Robertson's 
divinely sanctioned campaign in the upcoming Southern 
primaries. And Robertson had a good idea who. "Knowing the 
quality of the people surroWlding George Bush, there is 
nothing that I would not believe they would do sleazy," he 
spluttered. 

Given that Bush is a member of the Reagan administration, 
Robertson's generality is a safe one. But in this particular 
instance it sounds about as paranoid as his Cuban missile 
detection. Further reflecting the usual quality of his thought, 
Robertson went on to predict that Bush would try to turn 
"religious bigotry" against him. 

Clearly the reverend wants it both ways: He wants to reap 
full benefit from his robes - making any attack on himself an 
attack on the church, any attack on the church an attack on 
himself - and claim enough detachment to deal with the 
intrigues of the secular world. How, voters should wonder, 
does any affront to the electronic pulpit become a personal 
attack on Pat Roberston, who is supposedly out of the 
bU8iness? 

David E .. e. • 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on t~ Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profH corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matter~. . . . 

G eorge Washington's face 
grew ruddy. He hated 
to be kidded and his 
buddy Che Guevara 

knew that and so he never missed 
an opportWlity. 

" 'Freedom fighters! ' • Guevara tit
tered. They were sipping absinthe 
at their favorite hangout, the Nim
bus 9. "He compared the Nicara
guan counterrevolutionaries to the 
American Founding Fathers -
you'" 

Guevara had the annoying habit of 
twiddling his mustache and jin
gling his utility belt whenever he 
made fun of Washington. 

Washington didn't like it. He 
pushed away from the table and, to 
Guevara's surprise, stood and said, 
"You're right, Ernesto. It's time I 
did something about that man.· 

Washington put in a request with 
the Placement Committee that was 
granted without opposition - .as 
are all such requests where Wash
ington resides - and the fanner
general-president who "never told 
a lie" was allowed an audience 
with President Ronald Reagan 
before the committee could make 
its final recommendation. 

THE TWO MEN met in a room 
with a dirt floor and walls so far 
away and shrouded in darkness 
that it was impossible to tell where 
the room ended. Reagan was happy 
to see Washington, but his smile 
quickly vanished. 

"What is this?" he said. "Am I 
dead?" 

Washington shook his head . "Not 

Bob 
Ivry 
yet. There are a few things I'd like 
to discuss before you finish your 
earthly course: Reagan began to 
shake, but Washington ignored 
him. "Your comparison of me and 
the American revolutionaries with 
the Contras, for one.· 

Reagan smiled. "You like that? 
You've always been one of my 
heroes." 

Washington stopped him with a 
look like raw leather. "I will not 
burden you with sentimentalities," 
said the father of our country. "I'll 
just give you the facts . 

"Since the Arias Peace Plan was 
announced in August, church
based investigators have docu
mented more than 90 cases of 
Contra actions against unanned 
civilians - 96 civilians killed, 143 
wounded and 135 kidnapped. And 
that's not counting another 87 
members of local self-defense mili
tias who were killed by the so
called democratic resistance." 

"BUT I CAME out and said," 
Reagan stammered, "give peace a 
chance." 

"Funny," Washington replied. 
"Since the accords, the Contras 
have picked for targets the very 
people who are working hardest for 
peace - local peace commission
ers, priests and community lead-

ers. They threaten and they kid
nap." 

"But the Sandinistas," Reagan 
stuttered , "have established a 
Soviet beachhead in Cen tral 
America." 

"Then why the attacks on 
unarmed cooperatives?- said 
Washington. ·On June 17, 1987, El 
Paraiso, a community of nine 
evangelical Protestant ' famili es 
who refuse to bear anns, was 
ransacked and burned. 

"On April 14, 1987, two trucks 
belonging to a coffee cooperative in 
Jinotega were ambushed and two 
men were killed , the trucks 
burned. They had made a decision 
beforehand not to carry weapons. 
They thought the weapons would 
invite a Contra attack." 

Reagan's face shook. "But the CIA 
" 

WASmNGTON was impassive. 
"The CIA has trained the ConlrBl 
to kill and torture. In July, a 
Reuters photographer took phot.ol 
of Contras planfing CIA mine in 
Chon tales. That was after the U.S. 
embassy claimed the CIA was no 
longer supplying the Contl'SS with 
mines. 

"In Matagalpa there are incidents 
too numerous to recount individu
ally of Contras torturing their 
victims and mutilating their dead 
bodies after killing them. The same 
in Rio Rama, and in La Reforma, 
near QuilaIi ," Washington said. 

"They are desperate men,· replied 
the 39th president. '1'hey need 
U.S. aid." 

"Rem mberthe Warofl812?0ne 
of the re ns il. atarted w Brit· 
ish frigates would atop American 
ships and kldn p lh erew. and 
force them to join th Briti h nsvy. 
Seems th Contras need to do the 
same thing to recruit. n w Idien 
- they kIdnap pel nta. KID, 
George'. tacti . Th ctlCS of • 
tyranl" 

Washington took a d p breath 
and allowed him If a ahow or 
emotion_ -"I'o upply th rene
gade terron ts WIth Am rican tu I 

dollaJ'll i tantamount to pitting aD 
the Stars and Stri • 

"Say," said Re n, "whOle aide 
are you onr 

W hington unbuttDntd ru. waist, 
coat to reve.1 • white T· hirt 
underneath. On it re t.b wom 
BEN UNDER BRlGADE. 

Reagan III pel! ·We will never 
give upl· he cried d Ii nlly. wav· 
ing a white Ii t In lh a,r. "We will 
n ver I I. Nicarqua uport ill 
revolution!" 

Wa hington h d h d nough .. '!'he 
intervie w ov ·r. H balled ru. 
hand into a Ii - t.h wn hand 
that had ign C mw iii ' umD
der p8pe in Yorktown - and 
8ma hed it IntD Re n '. face, 
BeDdmg him outward and down, 
into oblivion. 

Then h haded back tD t.h Nim· 
bu. 9 wh re, h h ped, h could 
drink pe fully ,n th Imowledp 
that h h d n tru to the 
American Revolullon . 

Bob Ivry', COlUMn ap ra on till 
ViewpOlnll Plge IV Thul'ld Y 

Swaggart's ordeal has novel qualities 
I t has the makings of a 

political bombshell - a 
high-level Washington mys
tery worthy of the best-seller 

list. 
The question: Did the forces of 

Vice President George Bush some
how arouse Jimmy Swaggart's 
libido, driving the TV preacher into 
the clutches of a harlot and public 
disgrace? 

No, this is not the product of my 
demented mind. It originated, 
more or less, with Pat Robertson, 
one of Bush's political rivals. 

Robertson suspects that it's far 
more than mere coincidence that 
Swaggart's sex capers became 
public knowledge shortly before the 
Super Tuesday primaries. 

As Robertson put it: The timing 
"stretches the imagi nation and 
stretches credulity." 

"NOTHING HAPPENS to people 
by accident," he said. "It is kind of 
funny this came up two weeks 
before the most important pri
maries in the nation. 

"I think somebody had something 
to do with it. Somebody else 
planned all these things, I am 
afraid." 

Robertson didn't come right out 
and blame Bush for the Swaggart 
frolic. aut in the sarne interview, 
he pointedly talked about how the 
Bush campaign hall been planning 
all sorta of "dirty tricke" in the 
primaries. 

And what could be a dirtier trick 
than for one of the nation's leading 

Mike 
Royko 
TV preachers to be caught cavort
ing with a hooker at a time when 
one of the nation's other leading 
TV preachers is running for presi
dent? 

It's the old guilt-by-association 
trick. 

What Robertson seems to be say
ing is that because Swaggart has 
been a rascal, voters might think 
that other TV evangelists, such as 
Robertson, are rascals, too. 

NATURALLY, Bush's people say 
that Robertson's suspicions are 
about as dippy as anything they've 
ever heard. , 

But as an avid reader of intrigue
conspiracy-cloak-and-dagger 
novela, I don't think Robertson's 
suspicions should be so lightly 
dismissed. 

I'm not saying that there is a 
Bush-Swaggart connection, but let 
us consider some of the possibili
ties. 

For example, BU8h was once head 
of the CIA. What better back
ground could one have for hatching 
ornate plots? Sure. Bush looke like 
a choir boy, but you can't work for 
the CIA without being somewhat 
sneaky. It's a required part of your 
resume. 

18 It inconceivable that at a plan
ning llesslon, Bush or one of hi, 

operatives said: "Say, why don't we 
embarrass Robertson by somehow 
getting somebody like Jimmy 
Swaggart to carry on with a lewd 
woman, then get the news out to 
the public just before Super Tues
day?" 

"Good thinking. That', even better 
than making Dan Rather swallow 
his tongue." 

THE FIRST step, obviously, 
would be to find a way to arOUIIe 
Swaggart's lusts. That wouldn't be 
easy, of course, becauBe Swaggart 
haa alway. eondemned b d · 
hopping and other popular but 
sinful activities. 

ButasSwaggarthimaelfadmitted, 
according to hi. church elde ... , he 

AS THE followers of Swaggart 
and Robertson well kn.ow. bel", 
exposed to .uch literature and I wd 
objects can drivi In otherwise 
norma) man to unepeak8ble actl. 

Why, my f'riend SlattOrobnlk, ... 

Copyright IDee Chicago Tribune ,.. 
Royko ', co lumn .pp ar. on In' 
ViewpoInta page, ry T u .y "'" 
Thu~ 
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NatiOn/world Briefly 
t trom DI w ,. eervl* 

~ - AIDS panel offers first recommendations 

Prostitute gives TV -interview 
J 
'I' 

WASHINGTON - The chairman of President Ronald Reagan's 
AIDS panel Wednesday recommended a 10-year, $15 billion drug 
treatment program to help stem the spread of the AIDS virus 
among intravenous drug abusers and their children. 

Woman attests to encounter with Swaggart 
United Press International reported. and church during a Sunday ser-

The station found Murphree in a vice at his Family Worship Center 
NEW ORLEANS. - . A woman hotel in West Palm Beach, Fla., at his Jimmy Swaggart World 

wanted on a prostJtl!tJon charge where she had been staying with a Mini4tries. 

·1 

The drug program as well as proposals in patient r.are and drug 
development w re revealed by retired Adm. James Watkins in the 
panel's first formal recommendations since it began work last 
lummer. 

Federal experts, including Surgeon General C. Everett Koop, 
have said the AIDS virus is spreading rapidly among the 1.2 
mill' intravenouB drug abusers in the United States through 
aha needle use, but that this population group is the toughest 
to re VI through traditional education methods. 

Mob hangs Arab who shot 4-year-old 
JERUSALEM - An angry mob hanged an Arab man Buspected of 

cooperating with israeli officials after he fired on a crowd 
besieging his house in the occupied West Bank Wednesday, 
killing 84-year-old boy and wounding 13 other people, the army 
.aid. 

The 88sault on the unidentified Palestinian was believed to be the 
flrBt lethal attatk on an Arab by other Arabs since the anti-Israel 
uprising elqlloded De<:. 9. 

Soviets begin dismantling missiles 
PRAGUE, Czecho lovakia - The Soviet Union will begin 

dismantling shorter-range nuclear missiles based on Czech and 
Eut Gennan loil today as a goodwill gesture, the two East 
European countri s said Wednesday. 

Moscow announced Monday the mi88i1es will be dismantled and 
withdrawn from the lOil of its Warsaw Pact allies and destroyed 
after Senate ratification of the U.S.-Soviet treaty banning 
medium and shorter-range missiles, those with ranges of 300 to 
3,.00 mile. 

Man arrested in theft of 13th Amendment 
LA PLATA, Md. - A man was charged Wednesday with steaHng 

itO Original copy of the 13th Amendment to the Constitution 
signed by Pre id nt Abraham Lincoln when he abolished slavery. 

The document, 30 historical stamps honoring famous Maryland 
bl.co and a Maryland nag were stolen Feb. 17 from the Charles 
County Courthouse, WHee llid. 

The document, th signing of which abolished slavery, and the 
slampe and flag were valued at at least $50,000, officials said. 

Lt Dave Bowling, of the Charles County sheriffs office, said the 
COpy of lh 13th Amendment, on loan to the courthouse from a 
county re Idnt, hal been recovered and appears undamaged. The 
stampa, however, have not been found. 

Cooper case appealed to High Court 
NEWl'ON, Iowa - The former attorney for the five children of a 

Cedar Rapids mental patient said Wednesday she has asked the 
Supreme Court to overturn an Iowa ruling terminating the 
mother' parental rights and forbidding the children's return to a 
Kellogg foater home. 

Jane Harlan, in a petition to the court, alleges an Iowa Supreme 
Court rulin la t November terminating Karen Cooper's parental 
n,hu viola her cluldren's rights to due process and equal 
protection by denying them a relationship with Larry and Paula 
Mid of Kellogg. 

Paramedics support surcharge plan 
DE OlNES Nearly2QO paramedics and ambulance workers 

lobbied ltat.e lawmakel'l Wedneaday in support of a plan to raise 
mon y f< r emergency medical services by placing a $150 
lurcharae on fin I vied against convicted drunken drivers. 

Critics of th propoaal oITered by Gov. Terry Branstad argue the 

said in a television interview friend identified as Joe Martinez Inhispublicconfession, Swaggart 
Wednesday she had several seroal for the past four months. The said he had sinned against his 
encounters with Jimmy Swaggart couple che<:ked out after the inter- wife, his family and the church. 
- including a night when she and view, the station reported. but did not specify the nature of 
the evangelist were photographed the sin. He begged forgiveness and 
as they walked out of a motel room. THE REPORT SAID the said he would stop preaching for an 

"Sometimes I would see him drive Indiana-born woman turned to indeterrninite time. 
down the street every week, and he prostitution to earn a living and The following day, the state dis
wouldn't stop unless he knew I was had met Swaggart at a motel in trict council of the Assemblies of 
there - sometimes once, . twice a Jefferson Parish, adjacent to New God ordered Swaggart to submit to 
month,· Deborah Murphree, 28, Orleans. two years of rehabilitation and 
said in an interview aired on In the interview, Murphree spoke stay out of the pulpit for three 
WVUE in New Orleans. of (he evening when she was months. 

Murphree said she never had photographed with Swaggart. The Swaggart helped topple the PTL 
intercourse with Swaggart but per- existence of the photographs led to founder Jim Bakker by bringing 
formed obscene acts for him over a Swaggart's tearful public conres- charges of his affair with Jessica 
period of about a year, the station sion of sin against his wife, family Hahn before the national council. Deborah Murphree 

Falwell denied damages from Hustler 
By Henry J. Re.ke 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court handed the Rev. Jerry Fal
well a bitter defeat Wednesday, 
ruling he may not collect damages 
from smut publisher Larry Flynt 
for an ad parody that portrayed 
Falwell as an incestuous drunk. 

The l1-page decision struck down 
$200,000 in damages awarded Fal
weIJ by a jury that found the ad 
parody in Hustler magazine that 
portrayed him having sex with his 
mother while drunk did not libel 
him but did cause him emotional 
distre88. 

The ruling is a major victory for 
newspaper cartoonists and satir
ists who feared if Falwell was able 

collect for suffering emotional 
istress the same standard would 
pply to them. 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist, 

he court's most conservative mem
r, noted in the 8-0 ruling that 

om the "early cartoon portraying 

• 

George Washington as an 8SS down 
to the present day, graphic depic
tions and satirical cartoons have 
played a prominent role in public 
and political debate." 

"There is no doubt that the carica
ture of (Falwell) and his mother 
published in Hustler is at best a 
distant cousin of the political car
toons described .. . and a rather 
poor relation at that,' Rehnquist 
Baid. 

HOWEVER, REHNQUIST said 
that to make an exception for the 
parody would be a. mistake. 

"Were we to hold otherwise, there 
can be little doubt that political 
cartoonists and satirists would be 
subjected to damages awards with
out any showing that their work 
falsely defamed its subject,' 
Rehnquist said. 

Anthony Kennedy, who joined the 
court last week, took no part in the 
ruling. D 

Reacting to the ruling, Falwell 

said he appreciated the "deep Falwell added, '"nIere ia a line 
concern the court has shown for ' where the media may not go and 
the sacredness of the First Amend- that line was crossed by Mr. Flynt 
ment. when he ·attacked my mother, who 

"However, I respectfully disagree had been in heaven for 10 years.
with their ruling. Just u no perlOn In Los Angeles, Flynt told UPI 
may scream 'fire' in a crowded that he waB afraid the court 
theater when there is no fire, and wouldn't "look at the issue, that 
find cover under the First Amend- they would just lay it's the pornog
ment, likewise no sleaze merchant rapher vs. the preacher.-
like Larry Flynt should be able to 
use the First Amendment as an 
excuse for maliciously and dishon
estly attacking public figures a8 he 
has 80 onen done. 

"I believe the Supreme Court has 
given the green light to Larry 
Flynt and his ilk to print what they 
wish about any public figure at any 
time with no fear of reprisal. 
However, I am sure the ju tices. in 
view of Larry Flynt, were holding 
their noses while making the rul
ing." 

LATER, IN A news conference 
held at Love Field in Dallu, where 
he has a speaking engagement, 

"I'm glad I won,· he said. "We felt 
we were going to win. I was just 
hoping that the Supreme Court 
would have an open eye 88 to all 
the ramifications that could come 
out of a bad de<:ision: 

Flynt said of Falwell, "He's just a 
big windbag. He's right in there 
with (Jimmy) Swaggart and (Jim) 
Bakker and all the rest of them, 
and the IOOner they're exposed, the 
better off it will be for everybody.· 

He was referring to the two televi
sion evangeJista who have fall n 
from grace upon revelations of 
extra-marital 8erMi escapad 
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~ opportunities N 
• $150 i ex ive, but b ckers or the. eITort said during a 

I Sutehou news conference drunken drivers place the biggest 
Itram on em fKenCY yatems. 

Of 
allthathlngs 

you know 
about 'cancar 
Ihlsmayba 
Ihamosl 

Important. 
N 

~ 
for you ~ 

N Don Kama, manager of the Health Department's Emergency 1-800-
4-CANCER 

Medical rvi Program, said drunken drivers caused 200 
d th nd mo than 3,000 injuries in Iowa in 1985. 

The propoeed lurcharre would raise about $1 million - one-third 
of ",hat h th official I 88y is necessary to replace cuts in federal 
funding for m rgency training and equipment. 

Quoted, •• 
They're golD to make the field a parking lot anyway. I thought 
thia could be Lh ir first car. 

Cancer 
Information Service 

- A UI sophomore, who asked not to be identified, referring to 
the car he abandoned In the UnIon Field. See story, page 1. 

EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWA CITY 
How .,. you caring for your 
cont8ct ..... ,?? 

SlGffiIN~ 
351-4418 

Requeat tape no 318 

STUDENTIYOUTH FARE. EACH WAY 
BASED ON ROUND TRIP FROM 
CHICAGO. CALL FOR FREE STU· 
DENi TRAVEL CATALOG l00'S OF 
OTHER DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE 
TO BUDGET TRAVELERS. 

nell Travi 

II ' I,! 

II (ZENA:ll ) 
Paperbag Waist JEANS 

$26~"~~1~ 
Sizes 8-16. 

Pleated baggie style Jean with belted cinch waist. Washed pink & white. 

SOmc.uod." 
--~-~\~~~-------~~~~~;:~~~ 

'\: - - J c.g.o, $%\o~ IW 1M: 101. 'M: .... 1M A 

Special Stadeat aad Yoath Fa,.. to 

EUROPE 
..... New York oa Scheduled Alrlla •• r 

DESTINATIONS (NJ HT 
LONDON $185 $370 
PARIS 206 412 
FRANKFURT 220 440 
ROME/MILAN 238 476 
VIENNA 245 490 
lURI~ENEVA 225 450 
COPENHAGEN 255 475 
OSLO 225 450 
STOCKHOLM 230 460 
HELSINKI 238 476 

A"'-f_~"""" hono WaohIngIon. D.C. to London, P.,.....t 
Fr_turt 011 IIOIt'et<Ip ......... Add-on f ... from IIoaton. o.k:ago. 

I'IItIboqh, Min ........ Md -v other u.s. cilia .'" 11110 .., .... bIe. 

CAll. OR WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FARES TO THE 
10. PACIFIC. AUSTRALIA, SO. AMERICA 

AppIlcadolw •• eIYble for Eur.11 Youth P ... 
.acllntemedoul 5tl1dent 1.0. Cud. 
For R_rvatlonl and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Port oj the worldwide STA TruDel NetuIoI'lc 

17 E. 45th St., Suite 805, New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

J J 

( 

• Informational Meeting on Friday, Feb. 26th, 
7 pm at ZT A House, 815 E. Burlington. For ride 
or information call Sheryl or Nancy at 338-7852. 

• 
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You are cordially invited to attend 

Thur8dey, 

February 
25,1_ 

4:00-5:30 p.m, 
Terrace PiJom. 
Irma Memorial Union 

GuHt ".,..".w 

.... ,.,. ,. ICurtz 

College of Law 
A public forum in celebration of the Moderator 

University of lowa 's .Foundation Day launching Daniel J, Krumm 
Chairman and CEO 

THE CAMPUS 
May tag Corporation 
IIMIn Gren&elNtch 
President 
John Grenzebach 

CAMPAIGN OF 
& Associates 
Susan M, PhIllips 
Vice President for 
Finance and 

Iowa Endowment 2000: University Services 

A Covenant with Quality Darrell D. Wyrick 
Presidenf 

~ 
The UniverSity of 
Iowa Foundation 

~ Eclwerd J, uwler 
Chairman 

Ke,...telpNken 
UI SOCiology Department 
CynIIU L ,JMnce 

STANLEY NI KATZ law student 

President, American Council 
of Learned Societies ~ IDIowlng lhelonln 

IIoItedby 
Introduced by Linds Kerber, the CImpus c....,. 
May Brodb.eck Professor in ComIIlIM, 
the Liberal Arts .limn -.. AIen, ellllr 

5:30 - 7:00 p.m., 
NartllIIoam, IMU 

Spotwed by 7IIe UrWersity of 10M FoundIJion 

1 ---
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Nation/world 

Filibuster 
forces 
senator's 
'arrest' 
By Mary Beth Franklin 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Senate Repu
blicanS, fIlibustering a campaign 
fmance bill, railed against the 
parliamentary arrest of one of their 
colleagues Wednesday, deriding 
the Democratic strongarm tactics 
as akin to "a banana republic." 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. , was 
tracked to his office by plainclothes 
U.S. Capitol Police officers 
apprehended and fInally carried 
into the Senate cliamber after he 
refused to respond to an early 
morning call to come to work. 

Republicans, who oppose the bill to 
cap special-interest cohtributions · 
to congressional campaigns, 
decided to ignore the quorum call, 
prompting Senate Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd of West Virgi
nia to direct Sergeant-at-Arms 
Henry Giugni to round up missing 
lawmakers. 

About 12 hours after the incident, 
Packwood said the unorthodox 
arrest created a partisan rift "that 
is quite serious. ... It has hard
ened and disciplined the Republi
cans; made them mad." 

"YOU CANNOT do business 
around here with brute force," 
Packwood said. "We operate by 
consensus." 

He said GOP senators will con
tinue their fIlibuster against the 
campaign fInance bill, which they 

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., speakl to Senate 
Sergeant-at-Arm. Henry Gulg"l, left, during a news 
conference Wednesday In Washington, D.C. Gulgnl 

United Press tntemational 

.. rved a warrant and anested Packwood after the 
lenator refuaed to anlwer a quorum call. Packwood 
wal then carried Into Senate chambers. 

argue would unfairly benefit 
Democratic incumbents. 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa:, a former 
Philadelphia district attorney, 
decried the action as "illegal, 
unlawful and null and void" and 
said it "constitutes the false arrest 
of a U.S. senator." 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said the 
arrest - the first in more than 45 
years - had reduced the Senate to 
the level of "a banana republic and 
not the greatest deliberative body 
in the world." 

But Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., 
defended the extraordinary action 
as necessary to round up truant 
Republicans who "decided to abdi
cate their responsibility" by refus
ing to participate in the nation's 
business. 

AT BYRD'S direction, Giugni 
led five armed plainclothesmen on 
a midnight manhunt. They 
checked the "hideaway" offices in 
the Capitol, then went to the 
mostly dark and deserted Russell 
Senate Office building. They 
reached Packwood's haven shortly 
after 12 a.m. CST 

"I served him his warrant. He 
didn't want to corne," Giugni said. 
"I had to shove in the door . . . and 
I think he hurt his finger." 

Packwood, who broke a fmger on 
his left hand a few weeks ago, told 
reporters Wednesday afternoon the 
injury sustained when he tried to 
barricade himself in his office was 
"not serious." As cameras clicked, 
he re-enacted his arrest, pointing 

and jabbing with his hand encased 
in a cast and wrapped in guaze. 

Giugni said Packwood walked from 
his office across the street to the 
Capitol, but four Capitol employees 
had to carry the senator into the 
chamber when he refused to enter. 
Although warrants were issued for 
other Republican senators, only 
Packwood was arrested. 

It was the first time a senator had 
been arrested since 1942 when 
Sens. Burnet Maybank, D-S.C., 
and Lister Hill, D-Ala ., were 
hauled into the chamber during a 
ffiibuster against a bill eliminating 
the poll tax in federal elections. 

Rather than breaking the filibus
ter as intended, the unusual action 
appeared to stiffen the Republi
cans' resolve to continue delaying 
action on the campaign bill. ' 

Korean leader leaves office 
, . 

Successor will be inaugurated amid protests 
By Spencer Sherman 
United Press International 

emotion-charged speech said it was 
time for him to go. 

building and briefly held 30 to 40 
people hostage, releasing them 
before riot police stormed the 
building at the request of U.S. 
officials. 

dents, chanting "stop Roh Tae-woo, 
the killer, from coming to power." 
clashed with riot police, hurling 
rocks and frrebombs in the main 
downtown shopping district. 
. Hurling rocks and Molotov cock

tails at riot police, the protesters 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

• One I-year term 
• Two 2 -year terms 

The Student PublicatiolUllncorporated board is 
the governing body of The Dally Iowan, 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received. by 4 pm, Friday 
March 4,1988_ Election will be held on 
March 14 & 15. 

STUDENT SENATE 
SELF-HELP SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications are available now in the 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor, IMU. 
To be eligible you must be: 
A) A full-time undergraduate at the Ul both 
this and last semester, or an incoming 
freshman 
B) Work at least twenty hours a week both 
this and last semester 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or 
FFS) on file for the current academic year 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined 
D) Have at least a 2.5 cumulative GPA. 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out 
this semester to those with the greatest 
amount of remaining need. Deadline for 
application is Friday, March 4. Questions: 
Call Student Senate at 335-3263. SEOUL, South Korea - President 

Chun Doo Hwan relinquished his 
post Wednesday to his friend Roh 
Tae-woo in a transfer of power 
protested by thousands of dissi
dents who fought police and briefly 
took over a U.S. government office 
building. 

"There is a time for a man to serve 
his country and a time for him to 
leave the scene," said the former 
general, who had promi!!ed to open 
a new era of civilian rule and end a 
cycle of coups and civil uprisings 
that have plagued South Korean 
politics. 

The students staging the takeover 
of the United States Information 
Service building said they were 
from the Youth-Student Death 
Squad for National Salvation and 
carried what looked like plastic 
explosives. 

chanted "Down with the dictator- .. ______________________ .. 

ship" as .the helmeted police 
responded with volleys of tear-gas 

Roh officially took power at mid
night (9 a.m. CST Wednesday), 
when Chun's term expired, and 
formal inauguration ceremonies 
were schediIled this morning, when 
police expected more violent 
demonstrations. 

As his last official function, Chun, 
57, who took power through a coup, 
attended a farewell dinner 
Wednesday night and in an 

EARLIER WEDNESDAY, dis
sidents battled police in the capital 
and several other cities and briefly 
took over the U.S. government 
office building in protests against 
Roh, Chun's friend and military 
academy classmate. 

In Seoul, five radical students 
brandishing knives and presumed 
explosives seized a U.S. Embassy 

Two or three explosions were 
heard during the siege, which 
lasted about one hour. U.S. officials 
later said the explosions were 
probably large firecrackers or 
small homemade explosives. 

HOURS LATER, a violent pro
test broke out in the city center 
when 2,000 dissidents and stu-

grenades. ' 

About 3,000 other anti-government 
dissidents staged protests in eight 
cities, many clashing with riot 
police, news reports said. 

The protests erupted as U.S. 
Treasury Secretary James Baker, 
Japanese Prime Minister Noboru 
Takeshita and other foreign digni
taries arrived in Seoul to attend 
Roh's inaugural ceremonies. 

17 groups banned in S. Africa' 
By WIlliam Claiborne 
Washington Post 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- In its harshest state-of
emergency crackdown on political 
opposition, the South African gov
ernment Wednesday effectively 
banned 17 leading anti-apartheid 
organizations, including the United 
Democratic Front coalition, and 
prohibited the country's largest 
trade union federation from con
ducting political activities. 

ing speeches or granting inter
views. 

The ban was the most sweeping 
since groups opposing white
minority rule were outlawed in a 
clampdown in 1977 after the Sow
eto riots. 

be prohibited from keeping finan
cial records, performing "admini
strative functions" or "complying 
with an obligation imposed .. . by 
or under any law or court of law." 
But they will have to obtain the 
law and order minister's permis
sion to conduct any other activities, 
and those activities must not 
endanger public safety or law and 
order. 

Some of the affected organizations 
said they will challenge the restric
tions in court. 

does not require par1iamentary 
approva1, will trigger a renewal of 
the kind of violence that led to the 
imposition of a nationwide state of 
emergency 20 months ago. 

The Rev. Alan Boesak, a founder of 
the UDF, said, "Every single 
peaceful action we can take has 
now been criminalized." Boesak 
said the government's action will 
drive more anti-apartheid activists 
underground and leave them with 
violence as the only available 
option. 

Boesak and other anli-apartheid 

All 
Art and Photography 

Books 
Are Marked D wn 

20% 

Thursday and Friday Only 
Feb. 25-26 

cd~~~~~~· ' vti At the same time, the government 
announced it will release from 
detention some of the opposition 
groups' leaders, but under indivi
dual banning orders that include 
house arrest after working hours. 
Some UDF officials were individu
ally banned from working for the 
organization, writing articles, giv-

THE EMERGENCY ORDER, 
signed by President Pieter W. 
Botha, will limit the 
BOO,OOO-member Congress of South 
Mrican Trade Unions to labor 
activities, thereby effectively 
silencing one of the country's most 
potent voices of black-majority 
opposition to the apartheid system 
of racial separation. 

VLOK SAID HE was convinced 
the new regulations wiIJ 'contri
bute to a climate of stability, 
peaceful coexistence and good 
neighborliness among all popula
tion groups." 

leaders suggested that the govern- .. ______________________ ~ 

ment's motive for implementing 
the curbs now was to head 011' a 
black boycott of nationwide munici· 
pal elections scheduled for October. 
The UDF has opposed black parti
cipation in the planned township 

The decree, announced by Law and 
Order Minister Adriaan Vlok, says 
that the UDF and the other 
restricted anti-apartheid groups 
may continue to exist, and will not 

However, anti-apartheid leaders 
predicted that the decree, which elections. / 

Soviet press -recounts Beria's arrest 
By Charle. Mitchell 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - Josef Stalin's secret 
police chief, the man who helped 
the iron-fisted ruler send millions 
of people to their deaths, turned 
green and reached for a gun when 
the Politburo voted to execute him 
folJowing Stalin's death, according 
to an unprecedented newspaper 
account Wednesday. . 

Nikita Khrushchev led the Polit
buro in a victory toast only 
minutes after Lavrenty Beria, Sta
lin's ruthless secret police chief, 
was dragged from a Kremlin meet
ing room following a Politburo vote 
approving his execution as an 
"agent of imperialism," the weekly 
Literaturnaya Gazeta Soviet newl
paper said. 

It was only Khruehchev'. quick 
reaction that prevented the 
dreaded KGB chief from trying to 
shoot hi. way out of the 1953 
Politburo meeting that condemned 

\ 

him to death, the paper said. 

THE STORY marked the first 
time details of the arrest and 
execution of Beria and of the 
Politburo wheeling and dealing 
that led to his disappearance have 
been made public inside the Soviet 
Union. 

It eaid Beria, responsible for send
ing millions to their deaths in the 
slave labor camps of the Stalin era, 
"turned green" as he sat watching 
his fellow Politburo members con
demn him to death. 

The ltory was written by Fyodor 
Burlatsky, an aide to Khrushchev, 
and was based on coversations 
with Khrushchev; who succeeded 
Stalin but was oU8ted in 1964 and 
died in 1971. Stalin ruled the 
Soviet Union for nearly three 
decades until his death in 1953. 

Khrushchev's memoirs have been 
published in the West, but not in 
the Soviet Union, where he 

remains a virtual ' non-person in 
history. 

THE FRANK treatment by 
Literaturnaya Gazeta, the newspa
per of the country's writers' union, 
of the plotting, wheeling and deal
ing inside the Politburo that led to 
Beria's execution ·was unprece· 
dented in the popular press. 

Most Soviets know only that Beria 
disappeared. The circumstances 
have never before been made 
public in the Soviet Union. 

The article, the latest in a series of 
stories in the national press fllling 

bedroom for four hours because his 
bodyguards were too frightened to 
enter his room without permission. 

The Literaturnaya Gauta story 
added another detail to that saga. 
It said Stalin, who only months 
before had ordered the arrests of 
seversl doctors he thought were 
trying W poison him, had grown so 
paranoid that the only person he 
trusted to treat him in the four 
days between his 8troke and hi8 
death was an army major, who 
happened to be a veterinary lasis
tanto 

in so-called "blank spots" in the Literaturnaya Gazetct also 
history of Stalin's reign, followed a deacribed verbatim convenations 
piece in Komsomolsllaya Pravda between Burlataky and Khru'h-
newspaper Sunday that revealed . chev. \ 
for the lint time to Soviet audi- Khrushchev.aid thePolitburowa8 
encee the exact circumstances of at Kuntaevo, Stalin', country 
the wartime leader's death from a home, when the dictator died 
stroke. March 5, 1953. 

KOm&OmolBleaya Pravda aaid Sta· ~We stood there by the dead body, 
lin was left without medical treat- alm08t not talking among over
ment and dying on the floor of his lelve.. .. ," Khrushchev Hid. 
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Simon passes up Southern campaign 
Academic Programs in Business will host the 
following informational meetings to provide 
PREBUSINESS AND BUSINESS students 

Iy Chert •• J. AbboH 
u"lled Press Internallonal 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Paul 
Simon, acknowledging he laeu the 
1II0ney to compete in the 20-stats 
Super Tuesday voting, laid 
Wednesday he will epend his time 

I and money campaigning in lJIinois 
and the other major industrial 

I date8. 
"ThIs ie not aimply an llJinoia 

IItrstegy. This ia a winning atrat
I flY: Simon said at a newe confer

ence following a speech to labor 
• _ivists. 

The decision repre8ents a sharp 
witch Simon, who on Tuesday 

I nilht n he expected to focus on 
III 

IIOme of the Southern states while 
hoping for a campaign payoff il) the 
North. Simon Btill is seeking his 
firet victory in his campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. 

He was second in Iowa, third in 
New Hampshire and Tuesday 
night he waB third in MinnellOta's 
caucuaeB and fourth in the South 
Dakota primary. 

DESPITE THOSE showings, 
Simon said he ranks second in 
delegates chosen in the four states. 
He coupled that with his opinion 
there will be no pre-convention 
winner among the Democratic can
didates in deciding to emphasize 

the states following the March 8 
Super Tuesday contests, most of 
which are in the South. 

"But we do not have the resources 
for winning in the Super States," 
Simon said. "The campaign will 
begin anllw after Super Tuesday, 
starting in D1inois." 

Illinois and Wisconsin hold the 
first big-state primaries after 
Super Tuesday, Dlinois on March 
15 and Wisconsin, April 5. 

"Between now and March 15, I 
will campaign in lllinois and the 
states that follow Dlinois. I will 
participate in national debates that 
permit me to calion the people of 
this nation to make a substantial 

change in our course.· 

SIMON TOLD reporters he still 
hopes to win delegates in the South 
and he may make a few trips to 
Super Tuesday states, but he will 
focus on the 8tate8 that elect 
delegates after Super Tuesday. 

"The reality ... (is) 20 states at 
the same time. There's no sense 
fooling myself," Simon said. "We 
just don't have the resource8." 

Simon has described himaelf as the 
candidate representing the prog
ressive wing of the Democratic 
Party and a supporter of an activ
ist role for the federal government 
in trying to help people resolve 
their problems. 

the opportunity to learn more about our proce
dures and collegiate policies. Please attend the 
meeting that fits your schedule: 

March " Tuesday, 4:30-5:20 p.m., 219 PM/ips HaN 
Mateh 3, Thursday, 9:30-11):20 s.m., 468 Phillips Hall 
March 7. Monday, 3:30-4:20 p.m., 219 Phillips Hall 
March 8, Tuesday, 6:00-6:50 p.m., 464 PMlips Hall 
March 9, Wednesday, 4:30-5:20 p.m., 205 Phillips HaD 

o 
Please call 335-1037 or come to 121 PhUlips HaN 

with any questions you may have. 

. : Contras _______________ ~ __ CO_n_tinued_trom_page_1 

',I' The House had planned a vote 
• today on the competing propoeals, 

but the lead r hip postponed it 
I until Tue.day to give everyone 

more tim to study them. The 
, Republicans want approval of $36 
I million in aid for the guerrillas -

$11 million a month for non-
I militsry a8 i.tance which could 

still include airplane radar, jeeps 
and other pas lve military equip
ment, and $14 million to help care 
for children Injured in the civil 

, conflict. 

THE REPUBUCAN proposal 
I would allow the CIA to deliver the 

aid, while the Democrsts bar the 
I .,ency from involvement. 

The Democratic leadership has 
proposed a $30 million package of 
humanitarian aid, with nothing to 
fuel th war. A spoke JD.an said the 
White Hou e had re ervations 

about the Democrats' package. 
House Speaker Jim Wright of 

Texas defended the Democrats' 
plan a8 "ample and sufficient," 
and a reaeonable alternative to 
Reagan's $36.3 million plan voted 
down by the Houae, 219-211, Feb. , 
3. 

The Senate voted the next day in 
favor of the president's request, 
51-48, but the vote was meaning
le8s in light of the House action. 

At the time of the Houae vote, 
Wright and other Democratic lead
ers pledged to propoae an alterna
tive aid package without any 
money for weapons. 

AT THAT time, the "senae of 
the House was that people wanted 
to be fair to the Contras, who our 
government lured into battle ... 
and not leave them vulnerable," 

Wright told reporters Wednesday. 
The Democrats' proposal is ~a good 

bill and one that gives incentive to 
both side&" - the Sandinista gov
ernment and the Contra guerrilla 
forces - to negotiate for peace and 
democracy in Central America, the 
speaker said. 

Of Republican objections, Wright 
said, "The only thing they can find 
fault with is that we don't aend 
weapons down there." 

But &;'publican leaders indicated 
their substitute plan' would be 
similar to the president's but with
out any military aid. 

Wright, told of the GOP proposal, 
said it was "not a great deal 
different from what we're offer
ing," but Rep. David Bonior, 
D-Mich., head of the group that 
drafted the Democratic plan, said, 
·Ours is true humanitarian." 

THE DEMOCRATS' plan would 
provide $14.56 million for food, 
clothing and medicine and the 
costs of delivering the 8upplies to 
the Contras, along with $1.4 mil
lion for Nicaraguan Indians who 
have fought the Sandinista regime, 
but recently agreed to a truce 
during the peace negotiations. 
Another $14 miJIion would aid 
children who are victims of the 
war. 

Wright acknowledged that some 
Democrats - those opposed to any 
Contra aid - will not support the 
proposal. "There will be some who 
will not vote for anything. I don't 
know how many," he said. Bonior 
quickly said there would be ~very 
few" Democrats voting against it. 

The speaker said most members 
would view the $14 million for 
child victims of the civil war as an 
"attractive" provision. 

AUlHOR APPFARANCES 
at 

PRAIRIE UGHTS BOOKS 
Friday, Feb. 26 

5:45 pm 
Beaumont Glass, director of 
opera at the Unlvesity ollowa, 
served as lotte lehmann's 
assIs1ant for several years al the 
Music Academy of the West. In 
Sanla Barham. His biography of 
Madame Lehmann traces her 
IuD life from the German village 
of her birth through her trium
phant tours of the opera houses 

: Reagan _________________ Con_tinued_trom_ page_ 1 

of Europe and America alongside such legendary conductors as 
Bruno Walter, Richard Strauss, and Arturo T oscanlni. Induded are 
many never-belore-published letters of the young opera singer 
describing the excitement and Intrigue of life behind the footlights In 
Hambwg and Vienna. Her dangerous conhonlation IlJith Hennann 
Goering is described as she was banned from her homeland durlng 
the Nazi regime. 

• He would not be drawn into battles among GOP candidates for the 
White Howre. particularly the squabbling between Vice President 
George Bush and nate GOP leader Robert Dole of Kanas. "They 

I mow my feelinp, all of them, about the Eleventh Commandment," 
Reagan said, ref, mng to the rule, "Thou shalt speak no ill of another 
Republitan .• 

The preBident appeared fit but a bit tenee as he faced direct, sustained 
qu tioning ror lh first time since Oct. 22. He opened the E88t Room 

ion with a fi t quip. Smiling around the room as he laid down the 
note. for his ope run, statement, he said, ·On the networks at last" - a 
rtference to hi faiJure to win air time on Feb. 1 for a speech promoting 
aid to th Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 

He was !\illy into th rhythm of the session quickly, however, 
m]lOnding firmly to qu tiona sbc>ut "8Ie81.e- in his administration by 
critiCizing -a kind or lynch mob atmosphere." 

"NO ATTENTION i. paid to how many actually came to trial," the 
pre ident said of the aide and aasociates accused of wrongdoing. "In 
the meantime, they have been smeared nationwide." 

As for the trouble of hi longtime friend, Attorney General Edwin 
Mee ,the president was brief and direct: "Let me say just one thing. I 

Nurse 
feu!onal., Mow ry saJd Dernoral is 
the No. l -ahute<! dru . 

State officual said Wednesday 
• there hav n about 1,110 drug 

thefts in Johnson County since 
1977. About 32 percent were 
related to narcotics, 27 percent to 
tranquilizers and 41 percent to 

have every confidence in his integrity." 
Reagan declined further comment becauae Meese now is the focus of an 

independent prosecutor's probe into his ties to a controversial Irl\qi 
pipeline project. The president said he does not recall having known 
about the pipeline project in fall of 1985, at the time Meese was told of 
plans to pay up to $700 million to the Israeli Labor party to win their 
support. Payments to political parties is illegal. 

In addition to a brief review of the Shultz mission to the Middle East, 
Reagan dwelt at length in his three-minute opening statement with 
efforts to win aid for the Contras. He reiterated his arguments that the 
guerrilla force keeps pre88ure on "the communist regime" in Managua 
to live up to its promises of peace. 

ON THE West Bank and Gaza violence, which has left about 50 
Palestinians dead and scores with broken limbs and other injuries, 
Reagan offered just a tidbit of apparently secret intelligence about the 
source of the violence, which began before Christmas. 

"We have had intimations that there have been certain people 
suspected of being terrorists - outsiders - coming in not only with 
weapons, but stirring up and encouraging the trouble in thoae areas," 
he said. 

Continued from page 1 

stimulants. the possession of a controlled sub-
Johnson County Attorney J. Pat- stance, with the punishment 

rick White said the theft of illegal depending on the substance 
substances is usually treated as . involved. 

Join us for a glass of wine and ptWiew the authorized 
biography of Lotte Lehmann, A life In Opera and Song, '18.95. 

Monday, Feb. 29 8 pm 
John Keeble, author 
of Broken Ground. 

"Broken Ground is deftly 
evoked, beautiful percelved novel 
about trouble and doubt, about 
the persistent trickiness of life. lis 
major thenfes-freedom, cuIpa
bUity.. death.-reverberate against 
a remarl0ble background: the 
consb'uction of a federal prison 
in the Oregon desert It is fresh, 
wise, consistendy erl!J!ging 

work." -Barty Lopez 

Reading and 
Book Signing 

____________ Con_tin_Ued_frO_m page_1 Election_ 
Tuesday, March 1 

8pm 

, 
1'ik, an art major, id. 

"It W81 methin, wild,- Dyk-
boll. • a film m~r, added. MA lot 
of people were opposed to it 

, because it wam'L a painting and 
• they w nted m eort of ju tifica

lion for it" 

BVT OTHERS, Dykhouse said, 
thought the work was exciting and 
innovaliv . 

"On penon thought it was a good 
tl8.mpl Dr our lOCi ty u a di pos-
able lOCi ty wh re w u thing 

I up and dUlc.rd th m,· Nuvik said. 
Nuvik and Dykhou came up 

1rith th id for th eculpture thil 
winter when th ir Volk wagen bu 
brok down They w re pi nning to 

part.I from the bu to create 

the sculpture, but couldn't retrieve 
the vehicle from the Moline Police 
Department where it was being 
stored. 

Instead, they found two Chevrolets 
in a cow p88ture near West Branch 
and got the farmer who owned the 
land to let them uae the cars. 

"We had been thinking about cars 
a lot because our bus died," Nasvik 
said. 

"We wanted to get across a 
skeletal, ghostly feeling - an 
image of an American icon," Dyk
house said of the sculpture, which 
is actually a mixture of two makes 
of Chevrolet Deluxes from the 
1950's. 

DYKHOUSE SAID he was ini-

tiaBy confused about the car's 
appearance in the Union Field, but 
was excited about it when he found 
it was uaed in part as a protest to 
the parking lot. 

"It'8 great that the same piece can 
be uaed to stand for two different 
ide88 - especially when one is in 
protest, something with a little 
politics in it," he said. 

Ostrander said he will have the UI 
Physical Plant move the car some· 
time before spring activities begin 
there. He said he would not punish 
anyone for the prank. . 

"Good, then they won't be upaet 
when we put something else 
there," the perpetrator said upon 
hearing Ostrander's reaction. 

Continued from page 1 

like a moral responsibility of the 
council to pay the lion's share, and 
I think this is fair for everybody all 
the way around.· 

City and county officials said state 
laws which govern the financing of 
these types of elections are ambi
guous. 

"Several different lawyers looked 
at this and came up with several 
different solutions," Sehr said. "I 
don't think I've ever come across 
anything like this, where so many 
people could come up with so many 
different answers." 

Ambrisco said the Iowa Legisla
ture seemed reluctant to deal with 
the issue because of the con
troversy it has generated in coun
ties throughout the state. 

"I think there needs to be some 
tidying up done on a state legisla
tive level," he said. 

Robley Wilson WIll read hom 
Kingdoms of the Ordinary, his 
recently published poeby coDee
tion. 

"Robley Wilson deals deftly in these poems IlJith things no one can 
touch: the hues of love in the difficult country of marriage; the cold 
wind, the daily rebellion of life; the Indifference of lime. His voice is 
disturbing but kind, ardent bul calm. He sets forth, like a row of 
stones, the truths the physician finds in the mystery of the body." 

# -8any Lopez 
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WIN A FREE TRIP FOR TWO MARCH 19-26. 
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FRIDAY AT 4:30 
Be a part of a 'new men's fraternity. 

Join The Heritage 
And Build The Future 
.....:..{)are To Be Better
For more Information call: 

Dave Rupp 353-5079 or 
Dave Kay 338-8866 
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Arts/entertairurient 

'Star Game' shows insight 
By Chuck Hauck 
The Daily Iowan 

A mong the most impres
sive stories in Lucia 
Nevai's fine collection, 
Star Game, are those 

which explore her characters' 
romantic dreams of emotional or 
material fulfillment. 

Nevai, a New York City writer, 
recently won an Iowa Short Fiction 
Award for these stories, many of 
which deftly illuminate contempo
rary characters by impoverisbment 
- both emotional and physical -
and repression. 

From New York City and upstate 
New York to rural Iowa and such 
exotic locales as Cairo, Nevai's 
characters hold onto fragile dreams 
of what their worlds could be. In 
"Likely Houses,· one of the best of 
the 14 stories, the main character, 
Alice, overcomes the objections of 
her unemployed, tow-truck-driving 
husband and strikes out to improve 
their lot by selling encyclopedias 
door-to-door. 

Books 
ALICE WANTS the American 

dream of a house with a green yard 
and everything that goes with it 
instead of the junk-strewn, dirt
encircled shack she and her family 
live in. She wants something like 
the neat, red house on top of the 
hill which she can see from her 
kitchen window. By following the 
encyclopedia company's "Six Steps 
to a Super Sale" and visiting 
enough "likely houses" - those 
with trikes and bikes out front to 
indicate the presence of kids for 
whom parents would buy the books 
- Alice hopes to achieve success. 

Nevai masterfully develops Alice's 
increasing confidence - and her 
insecure husband's jealously. 
Finally, in an enlightening meeting 
with the woman who lives in the 
red house, Alice discovers that 
perhaps the likely houses are not 

so fikely after all. The woman in 
the red house tells her: "All your 
wishing and wanting - it don't 
end up making any difference. 
Your hubby will die on you and 
your children will move to Califor
nia like mine and all that will be 
left of your life is how much love 
you actually gave them.· 

NEVA! IS particularly adept at 
describing the delicate bonds 
between lovers - some married, 
some not - in such fine stories as 
"The Nile," and in illustrating the 
shifting, tenuous quality of 
parent-child relationships in 
"Mother's Day" and "The Sad
Womb Son." 

Nevai's eye for significant detail is 
sharp, and she has a wonderful 
sense of humor which surfaces 
periodically. In "Star Game," 
Kaitlin, the young, health-food
conscious lover of the middle-aged, 
divorced Conner, discovers an 
album as she thumbs through his 
record collection. 

"Who's Bod Die-lun?" she asks. 

After correcting KaitIin's pronunci
ation, Lilly, Conner's married-but
still-jealous friend, replies: "He's 
one of the songwriters who started 
the whole folk song thing . ... You 
probably heard his songs first in 
the supermarket." 

LUCIA NEVA! KNOWS where 
the fault lines are between the 
generations - and between men 
and women - and she illuminates 
them well. As a collection, Star 
Game suffers slightly from the 
inclusion of two stories, "Conner's 
Lake" and "Hooked,· which are 
simply too brief and insubstantial 
to achieve sufficient impact. Also, 
"Mr. Feathers," with its glibness 
and the rather anonymous quali
ties of its characters, seems out of 
place. 

Those reservations aside, Star 
Game demonstrates what can be 
done with patient and careful 
writing, and what can be seen and 
heard and felt by a writer with a 
keen eye, a sensitive eaT and a 
compassionate heart. 

Ashkenazy discusses career 
By Daniel Carlage 
Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - Vladimir Ash
kenazy is perfectly willing to praise 
the piano concerto that Anare 
Previn wrote for him three years 
ago - the concerto that he, Previn, 
and the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
will give its U.S. premiere tonight 
in Los Angeles. But - beyond that 
- he does not want to say too 
much about it. 

"What's the point of describing to 
you something you will hear for 
yourself?" he asked during a 
backstage interview at the Los 
Angeles Music Center recently. "I 
can only say that it's attractive." 

What he would discuss in his 
no-nonsensel English is his now
thriving career as B conductor, a 
career going back 18 years. 

"I never deliberately directed 
myself at becoming a conductor," 
the 50-yeaT-old Russian-born· 
conductor-pianist recalled. "But 
now I see that I have been prepar
ing fOT many years to do this." 

IN 1987, ASHKENAZY was 
appointed music director of the 
London-based Royal Philharmonic; 
at the end of 1989 he will ada the 
Berlin Radio Orchestra to his list 
of musical responsibilities. 

"As long as I can remember, I 
spent B lot of time listening to 
orchestral music, immersing 
myself in it as well as in piano 
music and vocal music. Of course, 
in the Soviet Union we had many 
orchestras, and 1 would always 
attend concerts by the Leningrad 
Philharmonic and others. I didn't 
think about it, but I was immers-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bilou 

Handl Acroll the Table (1935)
This early screwball comedy stars 
Carole Lombard as a fortune-hunting 
manicurist who decides to sink her 
fingernails into a very wealthy - and 
very young - Fred MacMurray. 7 p.m. 

KnHe In the Water (1962) - Some 
critics argue that Roman Polanski 
was never more in control of his craft 
than in this first film about a couple 
that picks up a hitchhiker. In Polish. 
8:30 p.m. 

ae'or. Hollywood, Program V - In 
101 Communications Studies Build
ing . 

Television 

ONE EYED JACKS 
Feb. 22 thru March 5th 

Wed., March 2 

WET T-SHIRT 
CONTEST 

'100 1 st Prize 
'25 2nd Prize 

'10 3rd & 4th Prize 

Sti4«)'r.alf4. 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
CoralVille, Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351 ·9514,354-5050 

American Heart . 
Association V 

A lillfl "''!frf ... 

_ JH' 'HI ",1 /riM 

TONIGHT 

$100 Bottles of 
Domestic 
Beer 

$100 Shots of 
Schnapps 

$100 Fwzy 
Navels 

$100 Bar Drinks 
5 Till Close 

"Star Trek -. Patterns of Force" -
Professor Gill , Kirk 's history teacher 
from the academy. patterns the planet 
Ekos after Nazi Germany, with faith 
that he can keep things from going to 
heck in a hand basket. Kirk and crew 
scrape up what's left when this goofy 
experiment flops (11 p.m.; KCRG 9) . 
"Wild America - Minnesota Mink" -
Learn the truth about this much
slaughtered critter: The wild mink is 
as graceful in water as an otter, as 
feisty on land as a wolverl ne and as 
pungent under stress as a skunk (7 
p.m. ; IPTV 12). "Wild Side - The 
Great Hedgehog Mystery" - Presu
mably about that cuddliest and most 
familiar of all Erinaceldae (7:30 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

... .1\ \£"y~ 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~RSDAY 

$1 75 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

51 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

51 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
Open Ooill· .' II ... 

11 S. Dubuque 

A.tro 
_11IJCI(~ 

7;00. g;3O 

Englert I 
aooa ",.18 
VlETlWlIII 
7:10. 9:30 

Englert II 

MIWICAST IEWIIII 
7:00. 8:30 

Clnem. I 
... TOWIII 
7:15 • • :30 

Clnem. II 
SHE'.IIA_ 
A IAIY ,..'. 
7:00. g:l~ 

Campul The.tre. __ III 

' :15. HlO. 7:00. ' :018 

ing myself in the orchestral reper
tory," he said. 

Then in 1955, the year he turned 
18, Ashkenazy heard the Boston 
Symphony in Moscow: "That was 
for me quite a revelation. Even 
though I was used to hearing good 
orchestras, the sound of this one 
made a big impression on me." 

ASHKENAZY SAYS he has 
never separated in his mind the 
diff~rent functions of being a musi
cian - specifically, the functions of 
conducting and playing the piano. 

WhatAshkenazy has discovered in 
the past 10 years about conducting, 
he said, is that he believes he was 
always meant to do it, and that 
circumstances have now brought 
him to it. 

"For many years, I've been in a 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in the UI Museum of Art through Feb. 
28. Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show - specifically 
photography this month - In the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit in the main 
galleries of the Art Center, 129 E. 
Washington St.. will be the artwork of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver
million. 

The UI Museum of Art will feature 
an exhibition of works from a perma
nent collection acquired during the 

state of ambiguousness about con
ducting. I never came to a real 
decision to do it, or not to do it," he 
said. "Then I realized that every
thing that happened in my musical 
life had been leading up to this. It 
was actually a natural develop
ment. Then I knew that it is the 
right thing for me." 

Ashkenazy said he met Previn in 
1962, when he played his first Los 
Angeles recital. "He came backs
tage and was very friendly and 
nice,· he said. "It was not a long 
time after that that I began asking 
him to write a concerto for me. 
Eventually, he did write 'The 
Invisible Drummer,' a suite of five 
pieces, for me - it is something 
which I have played a lot. But, I 
always told him, this is not 
enough. I still want a concerto. 
Finally, he wrote it." 

lenure of founding director Ulfert 
Wilke. The exhibit will continue 
through Feb. 28. 

Nightlife 
November Feast and The Pete Holm 

Band play at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Radio 
"Dance Trax" features the latest in 

hot urban dance numbers (8 p.m.: 
KRUI 89.7 FM). Christoph von Oohna
nyi conducts the Cleveland Orchestra 
In works by Brahms. Chausson. 
Saint-Saens and Schumann, his Sym
phony No. 4 (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 
FM) . 

ALWAYS 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $5 

plus ... 

USING $7 
100% REAL 14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 

CHEESE AND wllhtwO~rcdienIs ........ 

THE PRESHEST 16" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... sg 
INGIEDIENTS wtlhtwOlr\8lCdicnIs JUIU 

THEHU~!!o~O A 
DELIVERY MENU & PARTY SANDWICHES ~ 

337-5270 after 5 pm - - 'FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY 

Taco Salads, Subs, Stuffed 
Baked Potatoes 6 Hot 
"Hobo" Sandwiches 
delivered to you. 

(hoot. from) linl 
3 fl. "c.boot." 515" _,1\0,1 
4 fl . "Sid. CI'" 526'5 
,*Vfl2002" 

• fl . "lox C.r" 539'5 s.,,,,, JO..N) 

FRIDAY NlGHr 

RUDE GUEST 
Reggae/Rock From Ollcago 

SA1URDAY NIGHT 
BI ... with 

UL' ED & 
1HE BLUES IMPERIALS 

Hot Blues on Allgitor R.c:onM 

COLOn 
.... ca OLDmu 

16 gal. keg 

'25" 
COLO ... ••• 

5 liter box 

"" ------401 E. Market St.-__ ~~ __ 
coeD 337-2183 IUTI'Ia 

Reg. or Ught Deli 337-2184 .... _80 ...... 11. 
24/12 oz. htls. IKO zm.-

'01" 

UIIjlJIlI' 
wantOa ... 

750 mI fl.-

LAURA 
DANCERS AND MUSICIANS 

Hancher, ~1lCUles Friday 
"a creative EQUATOR March 4 
center for dance" 

American Premiere 8 p.m. 
Anna Kisselgotf, 
New Yof1( Tunes Co-commissioned with 

Het Muziektheatre, f'rIpwb 1IIIIIC.1IaMIign 

Amsterdam 
~Lulo..111) 

Call 335-1160 
"' .... 1IIOm 

It\ """" or loIl·free in Iowa 0IJ1SIde Iowa City 
b-1It __ 

1-800-HANCHER Impact ~MI II'Ct .. 
The Universrty of Iowa music by lilt lit Arts 

Iowa City . Iow.I Steve Reich Sf71$1S'$13 
IJ SIIIIInts Hancher "3m'2IS G«I 

IOWA' MEMORIAL' UNION 

ECHO AND THE BUNNYMEN: In concert Hancher 
Auditorium, March 7th, 8:00 p.rn. All tickets reserved 
$15.50. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE IS NOW AN OUTLET OF 
THE FIVE SEASONS CENTER IN CEDAR RAPIDS, 
IOWA. 
SUPERSTARS OF WRESTLING: Monday, February 
29th. All tickets reserved $12.00 
WRESTLEMANIA IV: Closed-clrcult T V March 27th, 
3:00 p.m. All tickets reserved $12.00. 
RUSS TAFF: March 17th, 7:30 pm. Allllckets 
reservedd, $11.50. With special guest Brian Duncan. 
THE BEST OF TIMES FOLLIES: Sponsored by the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony, call the Box Office for more 
information. 
WORLD'S TOUGHEST RODEO: March 18th, 19th and 
20th. Adults $12.00, Children $9.00. All reserv d ats. 
NATALIE COLE: March 16th, 7:30 p.rn All e t6 
reserved $14.50. 
DAVID LEE ROTH: March 9th, 7:30 p.rn All ~ IV d 
seats, $15.50. With special guest Faster Pus yc I 
CHI OMEGA PHILANTHROPY: Conc rt F bru ry 27th, 
11 :00 p.m., IMU Main Lounge. All IIcket $3.00 
Basketball game, February 28th, $3.00 each Talk show 
teens, moods, and choices, February 27th, 100 p.m. All 
tickets $3.00, Paramount Theatre, Cedar Rapids AI 
three of these events feature soap opera stars. . ~ 

81JOU: Ticket. go on .. Ie at g .m until 20 mlnut .fter NCh 
.how. Tlcke .. mlY only be purchlMCl on tI'It day of t thow. 
Check the DAILY IOWAN dally lor movie Information 
CHECK CASHING: Check cuhlng hOUri .,. the .. me tM 
University Bo)( Office rtgular hOUri. They .re MondIY- turdlY, 8 
am to 9 pm and Sunday, 12:00 Noon to g p.m. 
ALL CONCERT AND ATHLITlC T1CKm MAY • "'~AIIO AT TMI 
UIO wtTH MAmRCARD, VIlA, MONIY OROIR '"' CAlM. WI DO 
NOT ACClJIT NIIIONAL CHICK. POR THOll ~. WI ACGPf 
UNIVER.1TY CHARGI ON ONLY •. e.o.'.1. .att1OMO CONCIm. 
NO UtNIVEMITY CHAMa WILL II ACCImD ON ATMLanC 
TlCKm. 
ALL T1CICITI IOLD AT THI UN!VI",," .oX 0f'9Ia MlIUINICT 
TO A TlCKIT 1111. TMlM II A 12.10 HANDUNQ CtWtOI ON AU. 
MAlTlRCARD, VIlA, IIHONI AND MAIL 0fI0I .... 
WI WILL II HAPPY TO ANIWIR ItMY QUIIIIIC)M TMT YOU MAY 
HAW AT .... 1, '"' ON 0UfI1OU .... _ t _ ....... 

• I 
, I 
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Sports 

Chlc:ego Acting Meyor Eugene 
• I lawyer I, working to ge' ,Ight. for 
• I Wrigley Field. 

· Cassini 
· thrown in 

Irace debut 
FREEHOLD, NJ, (Upl) - Oleg 

a ini'$ long.awaited debut in his 
ew career as a professional har-

8 driver wa lpoiled Wednesday 
hen hi. horae reared, dumping 

• the 74-year-old fashion designer 
on th ground. 

• Csssini wu unhurt. in the inti· 
• dent, which occurred during the 

po6t parade befor the fourth race 
• at Freehold Raceway, but had to 

ICI'IItch from the race and was 
ord red by a track doctor to ait out 

• th re8t of th day. 
C ini. th old ·t person ever 

iNlued a provisional driving license 

I by th u .S,. Trotting Association, 
vowed to return to drive in the 

• fourth and IlXth raC81 today. • llie ________________ ~ 

:1 ~ Need 

" ~ 
WOOD 's Dubuqu. 

featured 
peri rUler orl 

. hI b til 
11) I Totllg 

ANNE 1'1011" 

AKIKO 
MEYERS 
'oloi t, C\1 York 
Philharmonic 

W <In sday 
March 2 
8 p.m. 
Clapp R cluj HaU 

~ 
\ . ~() l I lud·1It 
i ollth I Ii ~nd under 

Mn·t lit, ~ttj.1 Aflll'l\~rd In tilt 
\h,\I( hnol t ()\lllj!l 

"'I'Ponnlll) the Atl(ln~1 
I ltd.. 1ll.llt fOf the rt 

Cal) 3~S·1160 
III' toll fr~ in I,,'I\~ Ollt kk luwa ('IIY 

1.8oo,HAN HER 

I'HI " '\ II" In 

J ,,\ N ( :J I E I~ 

By Su •• n Kuczk. 
Unlled Press International 

CHICAGO - A showdown on 
whether the Chicago Cubs will be 
allowed to install lights and play a 
limited number of night games at 
Wrigley Field i8 expected today 
when the City Council meets in 
special session to decide the i8sue. 

A council committee voted earlier 
this week to allow the National 
League club to install lights at the 
major league's only unlit park in 
order to play at least eight night 
games this season, beginning in 
July. 

The compromise proposal, which 
would remain in effect until Dec. 
31, 2002, also would allow the 
Cubs to play 18 night games 
beginning in the 1989 leason while 
the number of 3:05 p.m. starts 
would drop from 29 to seven. 

Acting Mayor Eugene Sawyer and 

TO EASE THOSE feara, the 
I9-page proposal mandates no beer 
sales at the park after the seventh 
inning or 9:20 p.m., whichever 
comes first, and calls for additional 
off·street parking to be provided by 
the Cubs. The agreement also calls 
for residential permit parking 
when night games are scheduled . 

Sawyer and hi8 councilsupportel'll 
claim immedillte approval of the 
lights ordinance is necessary in 
order for the team to be able to 
meet a deadline today to bid for the 
1990 All-Star Game, and to guar
antee lights can be installed in 

lO¢Draws 
10 to 11 

:All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35¢ peryear(t.oll years) 

Your Can', Find 8 Better Buffet Anywhere! 
Serving Daily 11:00 am to 9 pm 

I 

February 17·20 and 25-27 at 8 pm 
February 21 and 28 at 3 pm 

Mable Theatre 
North RIverside Drtve 

TlckelS $5.501$7.50 
Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 
UN IVERSITY 

Ii, ,~,.u 
THEATRES 

A new look. 

IOWA ClfY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 

TUES., TIiURS., & SUNDAY SPECIALS 
~---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 

TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 529 14" Thin Crust Pizza 
Plus 1 Topping Extra Cheese. 

~<> Tax Each Additional Topping 96¢ 

~ Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle · 
No Coupon Necessary • Expires 3-6-88 

__________________________________ J 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Two'8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11:00 am 101 :30 pm 

$495 
Tax 
Included 

r---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza . 
AFTER 9 - LATE NIGHT SPECIAL 

FREE TOPPING 
Order any Pizza or Wedgie with 
2 toppings and receive the 3rd 

topping FREEl 
Just ask for the Late Night Special 

No Coupon Necessary· Expires 3-6-88 
I __________________________________ J 
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time for night games this seasOD. 
The Tribune Co., owners of the 

Cubs, has been fighting the last 
seven yeai'll to have lights installed 
at Wrigley Field despite city and 
state laws that have effectively 
bann~ night games at the North 
Side billipark. 

TRIBUNE CO. OFFICIALS 
argued playing only daytime 
games puta the Cubs at a disad
vantage, and night games would 
boost attendance and television 
revenues as well a8 assure the 
Cubs the ability to play any poet
season games at home. 

Two weeks ago, aldermen 
threatened to scuttle the ordinance 
after the Chicago Tribune newspa· 
per, which also is owned by Tri
bune Co., printed an editorial call
ing them "boneheads" and "politi
cal bums." 

Ch~go" Wrigley Field I. under controversy over the .... of IIghta. A 
Chicago CIty Council vote todey may allow the Cubl to play eight night 
g.me. starting In July. 

The 
.sandla'S 

* * DIG DftnD 
GftlftXY Of STftRS musical greiG, ts 

.. ththe 
memorable 

¥;tts 
* 

* JIMMIE RODGERS 
"Honeycomb· 

• 
MAXENE ANDREWS 

Sunday • March 13 • 3 p.m. 
$15/$13/$11 

$12/$10.40/$8.80 UI Student and $croior Citizen 
$7.5OI$6.5OIS5,5I) Youth 16 and Under 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Call 335·1160 
or toll·(ree in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

"Don1 Sit Under Ihe Apple Tree· 
• 

THE INK SPOTS 
"Into Each Ufe Some Rain Mu I fa'" 

• 
and the 

KAY KYSER ORCHESTRA 
with 

HARRY BABBln 
MSlow Boat to China· 

and 

Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musjcal Knowledge 

Hungry for a great deal? 
. I Pizza Hut® Pairs! 

Tonight, bring your family and your 
appetite to Pizza Hut an~ enjoy two 
delicious medium cheese Pan Pizzas for 
just $10.99·' Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza is 
smothered with two layers of real 
mozzarella cheese, tangy sauce, all 
on our golden chewy crust. And right 
now, we're makin' it twice ... Ior one 
great price' 

·51.29 per topping covers bOth pizzas 

~ 
~ 

• 

LI.iIId-tl ..... 1I ~I", rataWln1I. 
llIillt' n Imt! IIII~ II Pim"ut. Inc. 

. .. Pina Hut. Inc. 

Makin' it great!g 
I--~-----------I--------------I 
I 2 MEDIUM CHEESE I LUNCH SA".IGS 1 
I PAN PIZZAS FOR $10.99. I Get one single·topping ~:o~= Pan Pizza 1 
I And just $1.29 per topping covers both pizzas, I and one·trip salad bar for $2.49. 1 
I !lIne·in or Canyout only OfIer vaid on Pan and I DlI1e·in or Carryout Personal Pan 1'1m' Is M~ibfe '1 

Thin 'n Cris""" niua Only Addltiof1al tOpp/n"s Monday thru SalurdiY. 11 00 am 10 4 00 pm. 5-monute 

I ' ",... . ", ~ I goarant" applies Monday Ihru fnday. 11 30 am 10 ~ I optional. Pleas. present coupon wilen orlletil!lJ. Offer t 00 pm on orders 01 5 or less Coupon IS redeemable 
.miled to one coupon per party pe~ vi,SlI at parl1C1pa1. I il p>rttC'palmo PIn. Hut· restaurinlS ~au ""senJ 1 

I loP. Pizza Hut'" restaurallls NOT valid m comb4natio<1 ::J.L-": coopon when rxrleflflg Offer limoled to one coupon 
WIth any olher Pom HUfI promotion Dr Pai rs Dtter ~ per p>ny viSIt NOT valid 'n cOrrll,nalton with any Olher ::J.L~ 

1 Coupon good on regular menu prices thru MilCh 20, • I I'1m Hut· promo!ion 01 Palfs offer Coupon is good on ..... an. 1 
1988, ti10c casllfederr.ptIon value Code 32 ~ t9H PIn. Hut toe reglJllr menu pflm lI1Iu MirCll20, 1988 t/2OC ciSh 1981 P,m Hili. toe 

I I redemotlOO value Code 55 I ----------------------------2202t 
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Sportsbriefs' 
Trump will sponsor Tyson-Spinks bout 

LA WRENCEVTLLE, N.J. (UPl) - Developer Donald Trump said 
Wednesday he had outmaneuvered Las Vegas casinos and will 
sponsor the coveted heavyweight title fight between champion 
Mike Tyson and challenger Michael Spinks June 27 in Atlantic 
City. 

"r have a commitment on the fight and we anticipate having the 
fight in Atlantic City at Trump Plaza (Hotel and Casino) on June 
27," Trump told reporters after an unrelated appearance at the 
New Jersey Casino Control Commission. 

Trump Plaza is adjacent to Convention Hall, where the match is 
expected to take place. 

Trump, who owns or controls three casino hotels in Atlantic City, 
scheduled a news conference for today at Trump Tower in New 
York to announce details of the fight. 

Tyson, the undisputed ch\mpion at 33-0 with 29 knockouts, is 
eJU)ected to earn between $15 and $20 million for defending his 
title. Spinks, 32-0 with 21 knockouts, is guaranteed $13 million. 

Trump said he is paying "a substantial price" to bring the 
fighters together but did not specify the amount. 

Judge halts hearing on Pats' dispute 
DEDHAM, Mass. (UPI) - A judge Wednesday postponed a 

hearing into the dispute over control of the financially·ailing New 
England Patriots. 

Norfolk Superior Court Judge Harold Flannery postponed until 
March 7 the continuance of a hearing into the dispute over control 
of the NFL franchise, which is reportedly $82 million in debt. 

Meanwhile, New York real estate baron Donald Trump renewed 
his interest in buying the team, but only if he received 
pre·approval by 21 of the league's 27 other owners. 

USOC appoints Steinbrenner to panel 
CALGARY, Alberta (UPI) - The U.S. Olympic Committee 

Wednesday appointed New York Yankees owner George Stein· 
brenner to head a group that will study whether American 
athletes are properly prepared for international competition. 

"I am rather outspoken and everyone on this commission will tell 
it like it is," said Steinbrenner, a former junior Olympian and 
current member of the USOC board of directors. "I think I know 
what we need to produce winning teams." 

The special Olympic Overview Commission, appointed by USOC 
President Robert Helmick, will review the funding, structure and 
performance of the USOC and recommend changes. The panel 
will make its first report in April. 

The bottom line, as Steinbrenner sees it, has not been impressive 
for American athletes at these Winter Olympics. With four days 
to go, the United States had just two golds and four medals 
overall. It has been 52 years since U.S. athletes won fewer than 
seven medals at a Winter Games. 

"The committee will look at how we use our funds and if we are 
doing our best for our athletes when they go out and compete," 
Steinbrenner said. 

Joining Steinbrenner on the commission will be former Olympic 
gold·medal swimmer Donna de Varona; James T. Morris, 
president of the Lilly Foundation; Ambassador J. William 
Middendorf; Robert Shepard, former chainnan of All State 
Insurance; Franck Heffron, dean of the business school at 
Fordham; and Mike Leonard, a former member of the U.S 
Olympic team handball squad. 

Orr thrown out in Cyclones' loss 
AMES (UPI) - Sophomore guard Steve Henson set a school 

record by shooting and making sevEln consecutive free throws and 
scored 24 points to lead Kansas State to an 83-66 win over Iowa 
State Wednesday night. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr was tossed out of the game after 
being assessed his third technical foul with 10:31 lell in the 
second half. Game officials called five technica1s on the Cyclones 
during the course of the game. , 

Four ofthe technicals, two on Orr, one on the Iowa State team for 
coming out on the floor and one on Lafester Rhodes, came after a 
short player altercation. 

Scoreboard 
Winter Olympic 
Medal Standings 
(Through Wednotd.y·. E ... nll) 
._._ ...••.. _ .................... _ ...... Ootd 8nv.r aroNe TOI. 
5ovielUnion ........................ 8 8 8 22 
EUI Germ.ny ...................... 7 6 • 17 
Flnl.nd ........................ . .... • 0 2 6 
... uslrl • ........ .......................... 3 3 2 8 
Swed.n ...........................•.... 3 0 1 • 
Swllz.rl.nd .......................... 2 5 3 10 
W •• , Germ.ny ..................... 2 2 1 5 
United 5,., .. ....................... 2 1 1 • 
N',her'.nd • ......................... 1 2 2 5 
Fr.nce ............................ , ..... 1 0 1 2 
Norw.y ................................. 0 3 2 5 
COn.d •................................. O 1 3 • 
Czechoslovakia ................... 0 1 2 3 
Yugosl.vl • ........................... 0 1 1 2 
J.p.n ................................... O 0 1 1 
1t.1y .....•.............................. 0 0 1 1 

Winter Olympic 
Schedule 
)(~Oemonstratlon aport 
Th ..... y, Fob. 25 

11 I.m. - Croll.counlry SkIIng. Women·. 
2O-km. COnmore Nordic C.,'r • . 

11 ·30 p.m. - Alpin. SkIIng. Men·s glanl 
slalom. Naklskl. 

2.30 p.m. - Hock.y, Consol.tlon. Unll.d 
Slsl •• v • . Swltz.rl.nd. Olympic Saddledome. 

3 p.m. - .·Fr .... tyle Skiing. B.II.,. C.nad. 
Olympic P.rk 

) p.m. - .·Shorl TrICk Speed Sk.llng. Men·s 
and Women', relay finlls, Max Bell Arena. 

7 p.m. - Figure Skating. Women·. Ihort 
program, OlympiC Saddledome. 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
Nordic Combl .... 
T •• m 
Aile' 3.,Q.Kllo .... ,.' 

1. We.' G.rm.ny (Pohl. Schwarz. Mu.ller), 
629.8 !lump polnl.). 1 :20:46.0 (3., O-Kllomeler 
time). 2, Swltzerl.nd (Sch.ed. Kempl. Glanz· 
menn) . 571 .• . 1 :15:57 .• . 3. "'u.trl. (Csar. Asch.n· 
wold. SullOnbacher). 625.6. 1 :21 :00.9 . • • No""ay 
(Bogsalh. Bred ... n. Lokk.n). ~.6. 1 :18:46 .• . 5. 
East Germany (Prenlel , Frank , Prenzel), 571.6, 
1 :18:13.5. 

6. Cz.choslov.kl. (Patras. Kllmko, Kop.I). 
573.5. 1:19:02.1. 7. Flnl.nd (Saapunkl. Par· 
vlalnen . Ylipulll) . 561 .3. 1 :19 .56.3. 8, Fr.nce 
(Boh.rd. Girard. Guy), 541.0. 1:19:54.3. 9, J.pan 
(Mlyaz.kl. "'be. Kodam.). 515.3. 1:19:54.3. 10. 
United S,.,.s (Jo. Holland , Norwich. VI. ; Todd 
Wilson, Winter Park, Colo.: Hans Johnstone, 
Carll.le. M .... ). 516.9. 1 :23:.2.9. 

Alpine Skllnl 
Women'a Ol.n' Sa-kim 
F1n.' A •• ulll 

1. Vrenl Schn.ld.r. Swllz.rl.nd. 2:06 .• 9. 2. 
Christ Klnshoferguetleln, West Germany, 2:01."2. 
3. Marla W.lllser. Switzerland. 2:07.72 • • • M.,.ja 
Svel. Yugoll.vl •• 2:07.80. 5. Christine Mel.r. 
West Germany, 2:07.88. 

8. Ulrlke M.'.r. Auslrl • . 2:08.10. 7. "'nll. 
Wachler. Au.,rl •. 2:08.38. 8. Calh.rin. Oull1.'. 
France, 2:08.M . 9, Carole Merle, France, 2:09.36 
10, Chrls,elle Gulgnard, Frlnce, 2:09.46. 

11 . Josee lIIc .... , C.n.d • . 2:09.78. 12, Ol.nn 
Aoff •. Un lied 5,., ••. 2:10.69. 13. Oebbl. Arms· 
trong , United States, 2 :10.72. 14, Petra Kronber. 
gar, Austria, 2:12.31. 15, Katra laic, Yugoslavia, 
2:12.46. 

16 .. Kltarzyn. Szafranski, Poland, 2:12.83. 17, 
K.trln lee, Canadl, 2:13.32. 18. MO/ca Delman, 
Vugoslavla. 2:1 •. 36. 19. Malgorza. Mogor.'· 
Illka, Frlnce, 2:14.39. 20, Lucia Medllhradska, 
Czechoslovakia. 2:1"."3. 

21. Jacqueline VOOI. Llechlens.eln, 2:1(.8-4. 22, 
Krl.tlna "'ndersson. Sweden. 2:15.09. 23. L.nk. 
Kebrtova, Czechoslovakia, 2:15.17. 24, Carolln. 
Blrkne~, Argentina, 2:20.76 25, Cerollna Elras, 
Argenl,n •. 2:22.08. 

26. Sandra Grau, Andorra, 229.23. 27, Carolln. 
Photl.de., CyprUI. 2·« 56 28. Saba JoI1nlOn. 
US Virgin I.'.nds. 2:(9.21 . 29, FI.mm.g Smith· 
mini, GUltemala. 3,00.17. 

Old nol IInlsh IIrsl run : Sigrid Woli. Auslrll. 
Tam ... McKinney. United 5,., ... Jolanda Kindle. 
Liechtenstein. Monica Ael/'ae, Sweden. Karen 
Percy, Canada Ludmila MI anOva, Czechoslova· 
kla. Michelle McKendry. Can ad • . S.chlko Vlma· 
mala, Japan. Alnho8 Ibarra8stelarra, Spain Eva 
Mogadomlngo, Spain. Nina Ehrenrooth, Finland. 
Lesley- Becll, Britain. Sarah Lewis, Britain . 
Mlhaela Fera, Romania. GUd(un Kristlansdottir, 
lcellnd. Marla Birkner, Argentina. Nadfa Bontlnl , 
Italy. W.ndy Lumby. Bril.in. Mary~t Wilson . 
Puerto Rico. 

Old nol finish second run: Astrid Steveri~nck, 
Argentina. Thomal Lefousl , Greece. Ingrid Grant, 
Brn.'n . Claudina Ros .. l . ... ndorr., Kale Rattray. 
New Zealand Catharina Glaster.B/erner, Swe
den. Veronlka Sarec, Yugoslavia. M chela Flgl"I, 
Switzerland. Marina Kiehl. West Germany. Heidi 
Voelker, Unll.d Sial... Eml Kawab., • . J.~n. 
Paoletta MaOonll'orza, Italy. Bllnca Fernandell> 
choa, Spain. Corinne Schmkthauser, Switzer· 

Oklahoma assures tie for Big Eight title 
t land, Michaela Gerg. West Gerntany. Camilla 

Nilsson. Sweden. 

NORMAN, Okla. (UPI) - Stacey King scored 22 points 
Wednesday night to lead No.4 Oklahoma to a 95-87 victory over 
Kansas that assures the Sooners at least a tie for the Big Eight 
Conference regular·season title. 

Kansas senior center Danny Manning led all scorers with 30 
points to break the conference career·scoring record. Manning, in 
his fourth season, has 2,665 total points and broke the mark of 
2,661 scored by Oklahoma's Wayman Ti.sdale in three seasons 
from 1983-85. 

Celtics waive Oaye from roster 
BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston Celtics waived forward Darren 

Daye Wednesday to make room on the roster for newly acquired 
guard Jim Paxson. 

Daye, 27, a fillh·year NBA player, played in 47 games for the 
Celtics this season, averaging 6.0 points, 1.6 rebounds and 1.5 
assists. He was obtained by Boston in December 1986 after being 
waived by the Chicago Bulls. 

Paxson was obtained Tuesday from the Portland Trail Blazers in 
a trade for guard Jerry Sichting, who had been on the injured list. 

Lendl advances, breezes by Reneberg 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Top seed Ivan Lendl cruised to a 6-2, 

6-2 victory over Richey Reneberg Wednesday night in the 
$600,000 U.S. Pro Indoor tennis championships. 

Lendl , the No. 1 player in the world, had a first· round bye and 
encountered little trouble in disposing of Reneberg, advancing to 
a third·round matchup against 16th·seeded John Fitzgerald. 

In other second· round matches, Jim Grabb upset No. 8 seed 
Tomas Smid, 6-4, 6-7 (12-14), 6-3; No. 9 Kevin Curren dispatched 
Chris Pridham of Canada, 7-6 (7-2),6-3; Ken Flach ousted No. 10 
Kelly Evernden, 7-5, 0-6, 6-3; No. 14 Dan Goldie defeated Grant 
Connell, 3-6, 7-5, 6-4; and No. 15 Johan Kriek topped Gary 
Muller, 6-2, 6-2. . 

Mandllkova manhandles Turnbull in Slims 
FAIRFAX, Va. (UPI) - Hana Mandlikova opened defense of her 

title at the Virginia Slims Tournament of Washington by downing 
Wendy Turnbull Wednesday, and Pam Shriver, Barbara Potter 
and 16-year-old Soviet Natalia Zvereva gained the quarterfinals. 

Mandlikova, the tournament's fourth seed, overcame a slow start 
against her frequent doubles partner en route to a 6-3, 6·2 
triumph in a first·round match at the $300,000 tournament. 

Iowa Women's Basketball Statistics 

!'UYIAI " -... II ... ~ .. ... ~ • III '" 
_ ... 

Edwards 22 nOl3l5 113 318 58 0 0 0 81 82 7. l1li/ • . 5 
Berry 22 IoW28 134 2113 51 0 0 0 46 73 ... 187/U 
PrI .. 22 l181li32 1211 2S5 48 2. 48 82 27 .cl 88 131/6.0 
Law 22 l2OI2II 110 157 51 0 2 0 38 &4 87 eo/2.7 
8cl>netder 22 708132 73 1:H 55 0 0 0 25 32 71 13t116.3 
CMltl.n 20 27411. 55 111 50 0 0 0 :H 52 tI6 .,12., 
fuller 22 17218 21 57 37 0 0 0 • 8 50 (3/2.0 

SchUller 15 181/11 ,. 31 ... 0 0 0 , 8 100 810.8 
AI1lgan 1. tI6/6 11 32 34 1 8 17 • • 50 1110.8 

i . Wllt_ 10 ... 5 18 31 0 0 0 4 8 eo 1/0.1 
Hall 14 51 /. 7 11 37 0 0 0 • 7 51 2111.8 
McMillon 7 .we 2 11 11 0 0 0 5 7 11 111.3 
Wl1\a 14 7211 2 12 11 0 0 0 8 8 15 lliU 
IOWA a 4411 n. lUI • ,. It .... 117 .. MIll ... 
a.I'OHINTa a 4411 .. lH1 ,. 11 111 

It _ III 
17 711111.' 

Figur. Statinl 
Women·. COmpul • ..., Fllur •• 

1, Klr. Ivanova, Soviet Union 0.6. 2, Debra 
ThOm.,. San Jo ... C.llf .• 1.2. 3. K.'arlna Will. 
East Germany 1.8. 4, Elizabeth Manley, Canada 
2 .• . 5. Jill Tr.n.ry, Colorado Springs. Colo., 3 .0. 

6. Claudl. L.'slner. W.st Germany 3.6. 7, 
Caryn Kadavy, Colorado Spring', Cola., Unlled 
Sial •• 4.2. 8, Jo.nne COnw.y. Brhaln • . 8. 9, ... nn. 
Kondr.chev • . Sovl., Union 5 •• . 10. Mldorl 110. 
J.p.n 6.0. 

11 , Katrlen Pauwels, Belgium 6.B. 12, Mlrina 
KI.'mann, Wesl Germany 1.2. 13 . ... gnes Go ..... 
lin, France 7.8. 14, Simone Koch, East Germany 
8 .• . 15. Be.lrlc. Gelmlnl. Italy 9.0. 

Ski Jumping 
"Met.r T •• m 
"n.1 

1. Flnl.nd (Arl Pekk. Nlkkol • . Malll Nykanen. 
Tuomo Yllpulil Jarl Pulkkon.n) . 63H polnl • . 2. 
Vugoslavl. (Prfmoz Ulaga, Malin Zupan, Malia. 
Debel.k, Mlr.n Topes), 825.5 3, Norway tOI. 
Eldhammer. Jon Kjorum. 01. Fldjestol. Erik 
John .. n). 596.1 . •. Cz.chollov.kl. (Ladl.'lv 
oluhos. Jlrl Malec. Pavel Ploe. Jlrl P,rmal. 566.8. 
5. Au.'rla (Ems' V.llorl. Heinz Kullin. Ollenl.r 
Slr.nn.r. "'ndre .. Felder). 577.8. 

6, Wesl Germ.ny ( ... ndr ... B .... r. P.t.r Roh· 
w.'n. Thom •• Klauser. Josel H.um.nn). 558.0. 7, 
Swed.n (Par Ing. TalibOrg. Anders oaun. J.n 
Boklov. SI.If.n T.llberg). 539.7. 8. Swltzer'and 
(Ger.rd Ballnelle, Christophe lehmann, F"ab,lca 
Plazzlnl, Chri.llan Hauswirth). 516.1. 9. Canada 
(Horsl BuIIU, SI .. e COllins, Todd Glllmln. Ron 
Rlch.rd.) . • 97.2. 10. Unlled 5'.'" (Ted L.nglol •. 
N.wport. N.H.; Mlrk Konop.ck. , Klng.'ord, 
Mich.; O.nnl. McGr.ne , LlttI.ton, Colo.; Mleh .. , 
HolI.nd. Norwich. Vt.) .96.8. 11 , J.pan (Kallushl 
T.o. Shlnlchl T.n.k •. M •• lru N.g.Okl .... klra 
SaIO). ~.o. 

AlpIn. Skllnl 
Wom.n·. O .. nt _m 
An., 1., Aun 

'. BI.ne. Fom.ndezOch"". S~ln, 59.68 2. 
Chri., K'n.hoforguoll.'n, W .. , Germany. 59.96 
3, ... nll. W.chl.r. "'u.trl.. 1 :00.23 ( . Chrlstlno 
M.'.r, W •• , G.rm.ny , 1.00 .• 3 . 5. Vr.nl 
Schneider. SWltz.rland. 1 :00.53. 

8. Marl. W.lllser. Switzerland, 1:00.57. 7. 
COrinne Schmldh.user. SWllZerlandl 1 :00.87. 8. 
Mlchsela Gorg, W .. , Germany. ' :00 .• ' . 8. CMIt· 
oil. Gulgnord, Fronce. 1.00.90. 10. Mil. Svel, 
Yugoal.vl., 1 :00.95. 

11, C.mlll. NlllIon. Sweden. 1 :00.96. 12. 
COlh.,'ne Ouillol, France. 1:01.11 . 13. Josee 
L.caue, Canld., 1:01 .12. " . C.role M.rle, 
Fr.nco. 1:01.30. 15, Ulrlk. M.ler, Au"rl •. 1:01.41 . 

18. P.ol.tt. M.gonlalorz., It.,y, t :Ol .85. 17, 
Debbie "'rmstrong . Unlled St.t ... l :ol .?3. 18 
OI.nn Aolf., Unll.d Sill... 1 :01 .75. 19. Eml 
Kaw.b.,., J.p.n, 1:0210 19, Holdl Voelker. 
United S,., •• , 1:02.10. 

21, Merln. KI.hl, W •• , G.rmany, 1 :02.11 . 22, 
Michel. Flglnl, Swllzerl.nd, 1 :02.35. 23. p.tra 
Kronberger. "'u.'rl.. 1 :02.41 . 2.. Ker"n LN. 
CO_, 1 :0271 . 25. V.ronlkl S.rae. Yugosl.vl •. 
1:02.73. 

211, K.,,, Z.jc. Yugo.l.vl., 1 :02.87. 27, M.lgor. 
z.t. Mogorell.,k • . Fran .. , 1 :03.01 . 211. C.therln. 
G ..... r·bjernor. S_n. 1:03.17. 2V. K".rzyna 
Sz.Iran.ta. Pol.nd. 1 :03.33. 30, Luci.l I.1edzlh· 
r.d.k., Czechoslov.kla 1 :03.79. 

31 , Wendy Lumby, Brl'.'n 1 :03.88. 32. Jocqu. 
line Voot, Llechten.t.'n, j :03.95. 33, I(rl.llna 
Andemon. Swed.n. 1:04.01 . 34. L.nk. K.brlov • . 
Cz.chOilovakl., 1 :04.09. 35. Kal0 A.l1r.y. New 

... .. .. to .... - lit 

108 13 7 eo 421 lU 34 
8 30 18 82 328 lU 23 

82 81 3 ott .101 1 • . 0 2V 
51 .2 0 ... lee U " 22 :H 18 31 111 7.8 I. 
21 17 8 32 1« 7.2 18 

2 8 18 9 Ae 2.1 • 
11 22 1 13 44 2.8 10 
8 3 0 1 27 1.1 • 
8 8 1 8 14 U 8 
0 1 1 I 18 1.3 5 
0 1 0 3 • 1.3 8 
1 3 2 2 10 0.7 2 

II? .. 71 au lnt , ... I. 
1. 117 It t" lIN .... 71 

Zeal.nd.l :04.10. 
38. Mojc. Dtzman. VuVooJ.vl • • 1 :04.12. 37. 

CI.udln. A ..... " Andorr •. 1 :06.18. 38, Corolln. 
BI"'""r, "'rgenlln., 1 :06.46. 39 Ingrid Gr.nl. 
Brlilin. 1 :08.62 . .cl. Corolln. Elr ... Argonlln., 
' :07.V2. 

., . Nidi. Bonllnl. Iialy. 1:08.H . • 2. Sandra 
Grlu, Andorr., 1 :10.01. 43, Thomal L.foul' 
Greec •• 1:10.26. « ..... Irid Sllverlynck. Arg.n: 
lin., ' :10.83. ~, M.ry~1 Wilton. Puerto Rico. 
1:16.97. 

46, Carotin. PhoII.dH. Cyp,u'. 1:19.02 . • 7 . 
Soba JOhnson. US Virgin I,l.nd •. 1 :19.27. 018. 
FI.mm.g Smllhmlnl, GUllom.lI. 1:25.3' . 

Old no lin Ish: Marl. Birkner, Arv.nlln • . Gud· 
run t<rlll).nldottir. lcel.nd . MI~llla Flra . Aom.· 
nl • . Sarah L.wI •. Brlt.in. L .. ley Beck. Brll.'n. 
Nln. Ehrenroo1h, Flnl.nd. Ev. Moo.domlngo. 
Splln, Alnha. I~rrautel.rrl, Splin, Saehlko 
Y.m.molo, J.~n. Mlchlile McKendry. C.nld • . 
Ludmila Mlllnovl, ezecholJovakll. Karen Percy, 
Can.de. Monic. AeI/H. Sw_n. Jol.nd. Klndl • . 
Llech'.n.'oln. T.m ... Mckinney. Unhed 5,., .. 
Sigrid Wolf. AUllrl • . 

Men's College 
Basketball StatistiCs 
.. or\nfl ..................................... f113~ n pt ... , 
H.wkln •. B'.dley ............... 289 57 2 ~ ~ ~~·8 
au ... n.n, lehigh ................. 280 181~9 71: 28·5 
Ma,on. T.nnSI .................... 252 391 835 26·5 
M.rtln.MurraySI. ................. 2013 14 '~ 62 25·9 
H.ywardLoyOl(I) .. ................ 2013 26 1 • . 

,let-... .....,.n ...................... · ~ '1a Jl:r:i 
P.rdu • . v.nderblll .......................... 2 '5222388.2 
Bo.nlghl. UNLV .............................. ~~ 133 200 68·5 
Brundy,DeP.ul.............................. ,.72218-4·8 
Jones. Bol .. SI.. ........................ · ... · 2. I:H 208 &4 .• 
Holifield. III St ................................. 2. . 

' ... Th"'· ........... ················i' 10~ ~~6 m Tullos. Delroll ........................... ·· ... · 25 TV 88 89.8 
... rm.trong. low • ............................. 2. 68 7' 89.5 
Harri •. 111 51... ••••. ..• ••••••• · ••.••....•... •• ..• • 22 ' S. 106 88.7 
B.rton.O.rtmoulh ......................... · 25 .01 11.88.8 
Smllh .Loullvlli • ............................. 

lleltou_ ............•.••......••......... · ...• ····•· 124 ~ 1';' 
Miller. LoV

'
• (I) ........ ......................... ::::.: 25 32. 13:0 

M.ck.SOC.rSI .............................. · 2327." .9 
L.ne. Pltt.burgh .... ......................... ······· 29 34311 .8 
Slmmon., lIIS.II . ......................... ······· 24 211111 .7 
Sanders,Gee M.son .......................... ·· .. 

T .. "'0fIen .. ·····•·······• .. ··················'5 2't:,.,~o., 
Loyol.(COIIQ ..................................... 26 2739105.3 
Okl.hom. ········· ································· 25 2530 97.3 
Sou,hern-B.,on Aoug • ................. ···· 23 2157 93.8 
X.vl.r (Ohio) ............................. · ..... ··· 25 2334 93. 
lowa .... , .............. _ ...................... · .... ··,· 

ro ... 001.n ................................ · 121 ~51 ;;, Prlncelon .......................................... ... 2. l:Hl 55.1 
BoI .. SI., • ...•........................... ·· .... ······ 231292 58.2 
G. Soulhern .............................. ...... .... 23 1296 56.3 
Colorado S,., . .................................... 2. 1368 57 0 
51. Mary·s(C.,It) ................................... . 

A,.'.g. Scoring M ...... ·················1:.3 ~~, ~~ 
OklahOm. ........................................ 87 9 87 • 20 5 

[~~~i:~:::::~::~::~~~:~:::::.::::::::·::.::::::::~ ~:i ~:i ~.: 
FlelcloGo.' 'erc.n_ ...................•.. ~ 1 ~::'2 ~ 
Brlllh.m Young ............................. . 
Mlchlg.n ........ .. .................................. 922 '= ~.: 
NorthC.rolln • ......................... · ....... ·· 710 1 .2 

~~:g,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~.::::::: m:= ~.3 
' ... Thro.Porc.n ......................... n n. fg'L 
Bull.r ...... ..... ............................ A ••••••••• 351 «0 9 8 
Prlncelon ... ......................................... 2.5 317 77 3 
Brigham Young ................................... • 504 590 76.9 
Kenluckr. ............................................. • 50 567 76 7 
Bucknel ... : ............................... ............ • 20 54178 5 

R_nd M.rgi • •••••.....•...•.•• _ ••.•.•••• 011 del -, 
Ark.LlllleRock ................................... • 2.5 32.3 10.2 
I'IolraO.m • .....................................• 35.825.7 99 
low • .................................................... .cl.7 31.2 95 
Georg.,own ....................................... .cl.0 30 9 92 
5oCOrolin. 51 .................................... • ' .8 33.0 8.7 

Women's College 
BasketbaH Statistics 
acotlng •.....................•.•.•...•..... 111 3111 n pt •• vg 
Led.y.Gr.mbling ................ 262 3a 11. 676294 
Grayson.NWL • ................... 283 0125 651283 
Bowe .. , young.,wn ............ 295 0 8( 6H 28.1 
Hoskins. MI •• V.I ................. 269 10138 886 21.4 
WII_.Ct\eV""y ............ 231 .,02 56821.0 

I'IlldOD., Porc.nlag. ·•·· ... · .....•.•.. 1 18111 ..... 
Dodd. Wako For •• t.. ....................... 25 1013 2f6 86.2 
Adami. T.nn TOCh ....... ................... 24161 246 65 ( 
W.llman. lliinol. 51.. ...................... 2. 155 237 85 ( 
Fro.'. Tenn ..... ......... ................... 25 168 262 64.1 
o.y'. G. 5oulhern .......................... 23 180 282 63 8 

Fro. Th_ Porc.n .... .............. 1 ft n. pet 
S~otd . La S.IIe ...... ....................... 2 •• 10120 9t .7 
BltU.r. P~ncelon ... ....................... 21 56 83 88.9 
Whll.k.r. K.nlucky .. ·· .. ·· .............. 2. 63 71 88 7 
COllin. Maine ... · ..... · .. · ... ·· .............. 25189191 88.5 
Spry. USlnl.rn.Uon.I. ............... I.. 20 78 88 88 .• 

Aebounda ..................... - ..................... I no Ivg 
Beck. eUI Tenn 51....... ... ............... . .... 21 341717.5 
Be., •. How.rd ........... ................... ... .'. 17 247 14.5 
CoOk. MonmoUlh (NJ) •••••.••••.••...•••......• 23 32S 14.2 
L .... Belhun&-Cookm.n ........................ 2. 33413.8 
Gr.ylOn, NWlII .... ................................. 23 314 13.7 

T .. m Ollen •• ··················_··········1 PI' ." 
1:~····:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: ~~~:3 
Long Beach 51 ..................................... 22 1888 85.7 
T ....................................................... 28 2226 85 8 
Loulsl.n. Tech ................................. 2. 2049 85 .• 

T •• mD ... n .. ·····•·•······ .. ················1 PI' ... 
Monl.n • ................................... ............ 23 1230 53.! 
Lou lsl.ne T.ch ............ ......................• 2. 1298 54.1 
Richmond ................................... .. ....... 25 1355 54 2 
St.Joseph·.(P.) ................ .................. 231254 54.5 
low • ...................................................... 22 1233 56.0 

A .. 'III.Sc:o~ng ... '1I"' .... ·· ..... · ..... on del ... , 
Loulallna Tech ........................ ···· .... 65 .• 54.1 3t .3 
Auburn .•..................•................ ......... 88.3 56.2 28.1 
loW • .................................................... 79.0 56.0 230 

+:~~:.~.~.:::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::: ~:::U ~~! 
'ltld Go., P.-' ................... Ig ilia pet. 
1'101"0 .... ....................................... 8431~78 $l .• 
Ohio 5,., ........................................... 732 1393 52.5 
M.ryl.nd ....................................... 82215M 525 
T enn._ ......................................... 820 1755 52 1 
T ..................................................... 9'81770 51 9 

' ... Th ... Porc ........................... ft .. pet. 
L. S.II • ................................. , ........... ... 383.56 783 
Georg.W .. hlngton ............................ 379 48318.5 
... merlcan ...............................•........ .... . :HI «371.0 
V.,p.ralltO ...................................... ...... 296 390 75 9 
VIII.nov • ...............................••........... 327 oI3S 75 2 

A_nclM .... n .............................. oII del _ 
Lou'.'.n. TlCfI .................................. 411.7 32.8 lU 
Aubum ..............................•.............. 48.331 .S 16.1 
Monl.n • ...........................•...... ... ....... 44.3 31 .112 .• 
T.nn._ ............................ ............. 44.' 33.910.7 
MurraySI .......................................... 4M 37 0 10.4 

NHL 
Leaders 
~~~~.~.~.~.~~:~ .. ~:.~~ .......... "J • m 
L.mleux, PIt ................. ....... ............... 58 88 22 
Grotzky. Edm ..................................... 47 34 72 108 
S.v.rd,Chl ........................................ 8137 67104 
H .... rChUk, Wpg ........•...................... eo 37 82 l1li 
Yzerm.n , Del ..................................... eo 47 ... 18 
P. SI .. ,ny.Oue .................................. 5541 51 12 
M ... ler, Edm ..................................... 68 31 63 64 
Goulll, au •.......... .............................. 5134 48 62 
C.rson, L ... ...................................... 64.' .cl 81 
Roblt.ltl., LA ..........•...........•.............. 64 31 « 11 
Kurrl, Edm .......... ........ ........................ 6t 30 48 18 
LeFonl.lno, NVI ................................. 10 39 31 71 
Bull.rd. Ctw ....................................... 82 31 40 77 
Nieu~, Cgy ............................... 5843 31 7. 
Sm"", M11 ......... .. .. ~.... . ...................... 82 22 62 H 
Loob, Cgy ......... .................................. 82:H 311 73 

Goal . ................................................ I 
L.ml .... ,PII ........... .............................. . 
vr.nn.n, 001 ........................................ eo 
NI ... W.~dyk. Cgy .................................. 58 
P. Sl .. ,ny,a ... ................................... 68 
COraon, LA ................ ........................... &4 

~~~~~t·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ 
_rCt.uk, Wpg ... ............................... 10 

-,t., ................................... .. 
Nieu_dyk. Cgy ................... · ........... · .. JII 

g:~,~.::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :: 
Bello ... , Min .... , .................................... 57 
Ltrnltul. PIt .... ...... ............. ................... 58 
Ii._c~uk, Wpg .... ..............•.............. 10 

....... ... -..................... _ ...... .. 
NichOll. , LA .................. ......................... 54 

S~i~y~::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
O __ t ....... ................ _ ...... . 
fllcher. MIl ............................................ ~ 
V.r_,NJ ........................................• 65 
MtoIItr, Edm .... .." .... ....................... 58 

...... , ....................................... _ •..... , 
Lam ..... , PlI •...•.... , ........................ ....... . 
lO.rque, 800 ....................................... 10 
oal1ntr,w .......................................... . 1 

~.::~~~ ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1 
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2 for 1 All 'Drinks 

4-6 M·F, 9-11 M· Th 
Old Capjlol Center 

"THE ULTIMATE BRQ & GRILL" 

-.a .... t · 

5 S. Dubuque 
354-4348 

-I., 
TODAY: . 

CHAR-BROILED 
CHICKEN BREAST 

SANDWICH 
$299 SERVED ON II 

KAISER ROLL 
• FRIES TOO! 

IN·HOUSE L \' 

~~~ ~o~ 
'1 .• 8IdT BURGERS 

... FreICII FrIel 
SUII.· TIllIs. ... MI .. 11IIt 

-, .at 'til. Th.lleotMexl~~ 
J t'! ... -... ~ R<l1.uranl 
, ~ .&:Il"- you'll ever 
~. Dtor dtillkatl 

Tonight 
2 for 1 Margaritas 

2 for 1 Pitchers 
81012 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the '.oralville 5t 

,. .. w ........... 

OASIS 

Ii, 

Presents ' 
AII-You-can-Eat 

GASE'S ~ 

I-.:.&-- ..... "11 _......I'.L.-f 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 

TOIII8HT 
MOVEABlE 

FEAST .... .... 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

PETE HOLM 
BAND 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Arove o~ IIOid with coupon 

'2 CMr ...... 0pIft It • 
FRI: BfWIB REVIVAl. I 

23UES 
109 E. Colleze 338·5961 SAT: SOUl ED AMERICAN 

DANCERS 
Night Club 

Female Dance Lounge 
Open Mon.-Sal 

4:00 pm to 1 :30 am 
108 E. 2nd Ave. 

Coralville, IA 
(Next to Stingray's) 

TONICHT! 
HDpOnDDWn! 

SpeCials on all 
Australian Beer & Wine 

Coming Friday. Feb. 26 

The Pedestrians 

Tonight Irish Night 

$100 Dra~t Gulnness Stout 

$150 Balley'shish Cream 
$100 Harp I..ager on Tap 

1"'11 j/ 7SI 

, ....... 

• 

., 

--
SORT 
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W8S force< 
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Hawks 
NORTHWESTERN CUT Iowa's 

44-94 halftime lead to 46-40 In the 
opening thr e minutes of the see
ond half. The Hawkeyell' press 

I then helped Iowa 1IC0re 10 straight 
poinu to grab a 56·40 advantage 

I with 14:05 remaining. 
• rJorthwestem fought back on the 

long range shooting of Jell' Grose, 
I who had 18 pointA, and Phil Styles 

to climb within 64·58 with 9:04 
left. 

A So Cucuz dunk and a tip-in by 
~orrill J.led the Wildcats to 
fIIthin f ~)4, but Northwestern 
was fo~ to call ite final timeout 
filth 5:59 remaining at1.er a Marble 
lay-up, steal and assist to Michael 
JleJvea made it 76·64 . 

}Jill Jones add d 13 pointe and 
I J(ent Hill had 12 for Iowa, which 
beat Northw tern 92-68 in Iowa 
City last month. Jonel also had 
(lve steals. 

After spotting th Hawkeyes an 
early lead. Grose helped North· 

eelected by a major network or th.e 
• Big Ten Network. RCM also pro

duces game for the Big Ten, 
ruino! , Purdue, Michigan, Michl· 

I gan State, CBS and ESPN. 
ReM, based in Champaign, III., 

1 televi II Iowa games to seven 
stations in Iowa, two in Nebraska 
and one in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Continued Irom page' 4 

Iowa 91 
Northwestern 74 
IOWIIC.

'
1 

loI.rblO 1()'15 I.e 21 , .Jo.-" 1-2 13, tior1Of1 
&-03-615, Moo )-7 N •• ArmalrOf1g ... ().1 10. 
till! H H 12. _ 2~ 4-4 t. Morgan 1-20.0 
2. JooIIall 0.0 0.0 0, Jop_ 0.0 0.0 O. Woelan 0.0 
0.0 0 Tolal.31-58 1)-2481. 

IIOIIfItIIWI.TlIlN "., 
Soh", ... 2-3 0.0 4. PoIlI. 4-7 2·2 10. Motrl. 

11-21 0.0 22. 6tyIM )-7 0.0 e. Gro .. 7.15 1-1 18. 
Cocuz 3-3 0.0 e. aulord 2·2 ()'1 4, arooks 0.0 2-2 
2. Tolals 32-68 H 74. 

H.IftI~OW' 44, Northwestern 34. Thf'H 
point Qo.l ...... owa +12 (10100 1~ Arm.trOIlll2·5. 
Roo." 1-31. Northw •• t.rn 5-15 (loIorrl. ()'2. 
Sty... 2~. Gro.. $-9,. Totol loul .... low. 13. 
Harth", .. t,," 21 . Foul.d oul-Cucuz. 
R.boUndo-l .... 28 (JOntl, HIli 81. North_tern 
27 (to!or~. 141 , AaalII .... IOWS 25 (Arm."OfIg 8' 
North_l.rn 14 (Polil. 4" ~7.50S. 

western take a 19-18 lead with 
12:50 remaining in the flTlt half. 

But the Hawkeyes, who played 10 
players and shot 62 percent in the 
first half, launched a press which 
produced a 14·2 run that gave Iowa 
a 32-21 lead with 8:32 remaining 
in the half. 

Continued from page t 4 

DVCHOSSIS Communications, 
alllong ita properties, owns 
KD M·TV in D I Moines and radio 
station W K·AM·FM in Way- . 
etta, Ind. 

Raycom official Rick Ray said the 
network covers 250 events per 
year, including Big Eight and 
Pacific Ten basketball , the Kickoll' 
Clauic and th Liberty and Blue
bonnet Bowls. 

Multimedia Own8 four AM radio 
• sutiOnB, (our FM radio stations 

and five telE-vi Ion . tation . 
Accordin, to a release, Iowa 

baR tball gam attract at lea t 
50 percen of th tel vi ion vi wers 
an th tate, malting th m an 
attractive commercial property. 
Televi ion rating detennine how 
much commercial, can be sold for. 

"Iowa baak tball games receive 
very high levislon ratings which 
mut!8 them very attractive to 
.dvertisers," R M President Bill 
Raamu n laid. "I don't know of 

,ant>lher aebool that a more 
financially r warding televi8ion 

Bump Elliott 

agreement. We at ReM are extre
mely happy to be a part of it: 

"We are delighted with our new 
television agreement," Iowa Athle
tic Director Bump Elliott said, 
according to a release. "RCM has 
demonstrated it can successfully 
market sports packages. It has 
certainly done a fine job with our 
program the past year." 

Elliott could not be reaclied 
Wednesday night for further com
ment. 

The Daily Break 
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3 Elonialed fiSh 
• TOOle as one', 

own 
S Vollalre ', lortt 
• Nerd 
1 Word 01 

undersllndlnl 
• Abodefor 

Simba 
• Wlflecask 

• e "'oWed 
II Axhke tool 

12 Vldal's"
BreckIOndge" 

J:I Bridge bid 
n 5 .. 101-

(French West 
Point) 

2Z He wrOie "A 
Loss of Roses" 

24 Depend (on) 
21A Siouan 
27 U.S. Cllnca-

lunsl's(amlly 
28 lIawkeye Siale 
21 ACI ress· 

dancer Verdon 
30 Some ar~ Ilghl 
3. Somelhing 

woven 
J2 Sweelheart 01 

AlleyOop 
33 Co mea slone 
:ss Baseball Hali 

of Farner's 
Inilials 

'ponaMld by: 

37 PhIIlpPll1e I reI' 
40 Bad-Iempered 
41 R,verION 

Spain 
42 Eleclronic bug 
43 FenclI1g 

position 
.1 Cry o( 

coniempi 
., Suffix wuh 

com mend 
S. Acquire 

knowledge 
51 Marquelry 
52 Thyme, e.g. 
n Bluish green 
54 Oxidize 
55 European 

blackbird 
51 Roman poel 
57 Small child 
51 Filth sign 01 

Ihe lo(hac 

•• ..,. a .. 1e .. 8.",,1, 
IOWI'I motl complII' booIl MltI;llO' 
" .. \Iring .0.000 1111 ••. 

o-,Iown KrOi. IrotII 
l1li Old CapllOl. 
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Ex-Iowa grappler 
is naturally pumped 

George Haman 
Former Iowa wre.Uer Andy Haman .trlke, the po.e which made 
him Mr_ Natural Chicago Feb. 12 In Chicago. Haman competel In 
events where the use of anabolic .terold, Is prohibited. 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Andy Haman is a natural. 
The fonner Iowa wrestler turned 

body builder competes in biB new 
sport without the aid of anabolic 
steroids or growth.inducing 
drugs - with very IUcce88ful 
results. 

In March 1987, HaDlan became 
the first Mr. Natural Iowa in the 
198-pound-and·above category. 
Two weeks ago, he captured the 
Mr. Natural Chicago title in Des 
Plaines, Ill. Natural body build· 
ing is a new sport, and Haman 
competed in only the third Chi
cago contest. 

"I won a Mr. Teenage Iowa 
competition as a freshman and 
just stuck with it,· Haman said. 
"I tried to incorporate body 
building into wrestling, but now 
it's the wrestling disciplines 
which aid my body building." 

Haman, 22, won a state heavy
weight wrestling title a8 an Iowa 
City High senior in 1984. He 
wrestled three years for the 
Hawkeyes before severely injur
ing his left knee at the OlympiC 
Sports Festival in 1987. 

THAT INJURY ENDED 
Haman's wrestling career and 
turned his body-building hobby 
into a full-time specialty. He now 
lives by a regimen that includes 

strict caloric intake and full scru
tiny of hi .. diet six to eight weeks 
before competitions. 

"We take two urine samples and 
a polygraph telt before each 
competition,- Haman said. 
"What we are trying to do is 
clean this sport up and make it 
an Olympic sport. There's no way 
it can be done with the drug 
innuendoes. 

"It hurts a little to walk down 
the Itreet and hear someone say 
'steroids' under their breath. Peo
ple don't know about this sport 80 
they continue to have that atti
tude." 

Haman, who now bench presses 
425 pounds, squate 600 and can 
curl 225 lix times, credi Iowa 
assistant wrestling coach Mark 
Johnson with encoursging him to 
try the sport. 

JOHNSON, ALSO A body buil
der and a member of the United 
States' Olympic Greco-Roman 
wrestling team in 1980, said the 
returns from body building are 
positive and long-term. 

"You become 80 conscious of 
everything you put into your 
body that your diet naturally 
promotes well-being," Johnson 
said. "There are many champions 
in their thirtie with a leaner, 
more defined look. It's defmitely 
a lifetime sport.~ 

KM E G ___________ C_on_t_in_u_ed_'r_om_p_a_ge_14 Olympics_ Hockey_ 
Lewis said he was upset by the 
ruling. 

"It's ludicrous. I'm stunned. I can't 
believe the judge did what he did," 
Lewis said. "It scares me to think 
what our open recol"ds laws mean." 

On Jan. 26, KMEG originally 
asked for a temporary injunction to 
prohibit the Iowa Athletic Depart
ment from awarding a television 
rights package for Hawkeye foot
ball and basketball games for any 
period past June 3D, 1989. 

THE INJUNCTION was denied 
Jan. 28 and Rasmussen was 
awarded the rights to the package 
for the next five seasons Monday. 

Lewis said he believes there is a 

BLOOM COUNTY 

relationship between the release of 
the court decision and the UI's 
awarding the television package to 
Rasmusaen. 

"I don't think there's any question 
the two are related,· Lewis said. 
"They (UI) held off awarding any 
contracts until after the apparent 
litigation was rued. Then the UI 
felt they could award the package 
to anyone they wanted to." 

Lewis said it was unfair that 
Rasmussen had sole possession of 
the value of the bids and said he 
wasn't surprised that Rasmussen 
won the package rights for the next 
five season8. 

"I'm mad," he said, "but this may 
not be over yet." 

Continued from page 14 

Coach Jeff jost had ordered a time 
trial for today among the three 
American bobsled teams to choose 
the two sleds that will compete 
next weekend. Roy and Jost wound 
up yelling at each other in front of 
fans and reporters. 

"Don't do this Matt," Jost pleaded 
with Roy as the crowd of'tmlookers 
grew. "Not here in front of these 
people and the presa." 

Nykanen claimed his fifth overall 
Olympic medal to become the most 
prolific ski jumper in Olympic 
history. 

Nykanen won a gold and a silver 
in Sarejevo four years ago. 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~ 1M 5I.!fFtI?IN& fKG!l1 il 

1 RfAlIZ€ 
WH'Y 1/~ 8ff£t.J 
AC71fK-JfJO 
~calAf< 
LlfTtlY_. 
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11I{)(IN& f/8(JI.I( IT 
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"lt14tE MfNOPI/(J5f/(. !YI1(l~ 
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GflIt.T f'O~T ·P&N&t;INII(. 
CllKlY-{.ffc JNIT. 
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Doonesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
I .,. .Il. I'tG/J .--... 

SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS 

I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

6(}(PTHING 

OHIlPO~ 
WA~rro eo oorr 

HBO USA 

Continued from pig. 14 

pointe and is almost assured of 
finishing wilhout a medal for the 
second time in the last even 
Olympics. 

Czechoslovakia'sJiri Hrdina, who 
will remain in Calgary and join the 
Flames following the Gamet, 
mi88ed a penalty shot in the second 
period that would have pulled hi. 
team within a goal. Hil shot went 
over the crossbar. 

Dominik Hasek, Czechoslovakia'8 
No. 1 goalie who enter d the 
tournament nursing tom tomach 
muscles, played lell than 39 
minutes in the preliminary round 
and had given up five goals. 

Woman, 83, 
killed with 
barbiturate 
United Press International 

RlVERSlDE,Calif.-Thedeathof 
an ailing 83·year-old woman, 
whose son had her head removed 
and frozen in the hope that she 
could be cured in the future, was a 
homicide expedited by a lethal does 
of barbiturate, lhe coroner's office 
said Wednesday . 

After two months ofinvestigation, 
toxicological experts classified 
Dora Kent's death "as homicide 
with administration of medicinal 
drugs," said Dan Cupido, a spokes
man for the Riverside County 
Coroner's Office . 

Cupido, who said the case had 
been referred to the district attor
ney's office for possible prosecu· 
tion, said Kent received a lethal 
injection of a barbiturate. 

Asked if Kent died as a direct 
result of the injection, Cupido said, 
"It expedited her death.n 

The coroner's office revised its 
previous death certificate that said 
death occurred natural\y from 
pneumonia an~ severe arteriosder-

oS~A:aLOS L ONDRAGON, a 
spokesman forNcor Life Extension 
Foundation, the Riverside cyonics 
laboratory where Kent's head was 
severed and frozen, was unavail· 
able for comment. 

Mrs. Kent's head has disappeared 
from Alcor, which obtained a court 
order Feb. 1 banning coroner's 
officials from thawing any of th 
half-dozen bodies or heads found 
submerged in luper-cold liquid '. 
nitrogen by investigators. 

February 25 
DIS NICK AIlE 
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Sports PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 

IE ON "TV Mln~noeded lor 
commercials. C'ltlng Informelion. I :~ .... _,._ .. 

HELP WANTED 
IIID-IURO 

lUFF NURIU 

2 fraternities have game 
suspended after scuffle 

88M, 341. _. f.mo", polltlcallyl 
soclalty acelYe, open-minded. likes 
music! dancing. No .mo~lngI 
drugs. Purpotll: mlrri.gel family. 
Write: The Oeity lowln, Boa 
RR-C2-09. Room 11 1. 
Communlcal1onl Center, IoWI 
C,ty, IA 52242. 

EASYGOING altection.t • • gentl. 
24 year old male. inept I" bar 
setting , seeks imaginative guy fOf 
comp.nlonshlp. Writ. Th. Dally 
Iowan, So. BF-22II. Room 11' 
Communications Centef, Iowa City 
IA 52242. 

''-''7-6000 . •• t."llon 
N-9612. 

EASY Workl E.collent P.yl 
Assemble products .t IIomo . CIII 
for informltlon. 3'2·74'-8400 Ext. 
A-18~_ 

PU8LI$HEA NEEDS AGENTSII 
$500 plu. monlhly polllb ... 
Compl.t •• 1I1.I.ncel Send SASE 
to: AM Servlcea. PO Box 2016-0. 
Iowa City. IA 522«. 

Would you Ilk •• pllnned work 
.Cnedule. llralght or rol.U"1I 

, fr" parking. plld eCLS 
.,.rtlllcaUon el ..... 7 W. 

~==r.;~~ ... liT .... ;;;;;-t ::~~~ Ilk. to dlscu .. tho .. I. ,..II 

kinko's' 
STORE 

n''''~ ~ftn"' __ fit. 

Inl.rv"", or. now being 
acheduled lor March .nd April 
hlr" on ... nlng or night thi"' 
Full .nd part tlmo po.'tlonl .r. 
1"llIlble on va,lou' nursing unit. 

By Bryca Millar 
The Daily Iowan 

The tempers of some intramural basketball 
competitors have matched the feverish inten
sity of its contests. 

In a brawl a la Georgetown-Pittsburgh. two 
resident fraternities Sunday gave their best 
impreBSions of Perry McDonald and Jerome 
Lane and the Field Houae intramural 
matchup had to be suspended becau&e of the 
ruckus. 

Although this was an extreme incident, 
sportsmanship in intramural activity this 
year has reached an "all-time low.w according 
to aBSOCiate director of Intramurala Warren 
Slebos. 

"We have had an unusually high number of 
problems connected to intramurals this 
year," he said. "The type of attitudes we have 
seen so far has forced us into proposing some 
stricter guidelines for next year's program." 

THE PROPOSAL Siebos has suggested 
includes a merit system that awards points 
for sportsmanship and would be tallied before 
the playoffs. Any team that fails to accumu
late a certain number of points will not be 
allowed to advance into the playoffs. 

This isjust an idea, but Slebos said he feels it 
is neces&ary to correct the situation at hand. 

"Too many participants see the college 
players slugging it out and feel they can do it 
to." he &aid. "We've seen it before. It seems to 
parallel the national scene.w 

• Iowa athletes were also grappling in Ames 
Sunday, but it was part of the scheduled 
sport. The Hawkeye intramural wrestling 
champions faced the best of Iowa State 
intramurals prior to the Iowa-Iowa State 
dual. 

Like Coach Dan Gable's squad. the Iowa 

No. 15 Arizona 
blanks netters 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

There isn't necessarily failure in defeat, but 
that may seem like small consolation to the 
Iowa women'a tennis team after suffering a. 
9-0 loss at the hands of Arizona. 

The dual meet with the Wildcats was the 
first of three for the Hawkeyes on their 
three-day swing through the Southwest. And 
things won't get any easier for Iowa. now 3-1 
on the season. when it faces similar competi-

Women's 
Tennis 
tion today in a confrontation with Arizona 
State in Tuscon, Ariz. 

Arizona. which is ranked 15th nationally. 
proved to be too much for the Hawkeyes as 
they suffered straight-Ret 10R&es in all six 
singles matches and at No. 2 doubles. Iowa 
won its only gets in the No. 1 and No. 3 
doubles matches. 

IOWA'S NO_ 1 TEAM OF Pennie Wohl
ford and Catherine Wilson, who is battling a 
knee injury. struggled with Arizona's Harriet 
Knols and Nancy Breen and managed to 
capture the second Ret in a 7-5. 6-7, 6-2 
tUBSle. 

The Hawkeyes, counting on strong doubles 
play, suffered more bad news at No.2 as Liz 
Canzoneri and Madeleine WiUard suffered a 
6-0, 7-5 loss to Arizona's Danielle Kluman 
and Jackie Ranger. 

The duo of &enior Pat Leary and sophomore 
Susan Evans at No.3 doubles lost 6-7. 6-3, 
6-2 to the Wildcats' Kyra Johnson and 
Catherine Camilleri. 

In singles. Willard lost 6-4, 6-2 at No.1; 
Wohlford was defeated 6-0, 6-2 at No.2; Liz 
Canzoneri fell 6-3. 6-4 at No. 3; Tracey 
Peyton was downed at No.4. 6-1, 6-2; No.5 
Robin Gerstein was beaten 6-2, 6-1 and Pat 
Leary lost at No.6, 6-2. 6-1. 

Kramer acquitted 
of drunk driving 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota Vikings quar
terback Tommy Kramer Wednesday was 
acquitted of drunken driving by a Hennepin 
County District Court jury. 

The six-person jury deliberated about one 
hour following a four-day trial and delivered 
the not guilty verdict. 

Kramer &aid he had a "bittersweet- feeling 
about the aeries of events since he was 
arrested in 8uburban Bloomington last sum
mer. 

Kramer, who W88 arrested by police after 
leaving a Red Lobster restaurant on the 
evening of July 24. 1987. &aid he WB8 pleased 
but not surprised at the decision. • 

"I felt all along that 1 was innocent: he said. 
"I felt they stopped me for no reason at all. 
That's why I was happy to go through the 
judicial process." 

Kramer, who bas twice undergone chemical 
dependency treatment. was not 88 happy with 
the public attention his case has received. 

"The damage W88 really done last July,W 
,Kramer said. "It subjected me and my family 
to a lot of abuse." 

-I 

Intramumls 
intramural mat men pulled out s slim win 
over the Cyclones. After the dust &ettled. the 
final team scoring gave the Hawkeyes a 22-20 
victory. 

Iowa victors included Bill Glenn at 134 
pounds. Joe Van Cleve at 167, Bill Bussey at 
190 and Mark Young at heavyweight. The 
most dramatic win for the Hawkeyee came at 
177 pounds. 

Iowa's Tim Gibbons, brother of Iowa State 
Coach Jim Gibbons. pinned last year's Out
standing Intramural Wrestler Tom Stutting. 
The match W88 stopped numerous times to 
monitor a shoulder injury to Gibbons, but he 
opted to continue and gained the victory and 
the 1988 Outstanding Intramural Wrestling 
honor. 

• The Nike three-point shooting competition 
will take place tonigbt at the Field House. 
Although the deadline date has passed. there 
will be open shooting Sunday from 3-7 p.m. 
on Court 7 at the Field House for tho&e still 
interested. There is no entry fee for Sunday's 
makeup time. Interested parties need only 
show up to compete. 

• Soccer competition is now underway and 
will culminate in finals to be held next week. 
The men's final will be Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. 
and the women's final will be Wednesday at 
8:10 p.m. Both finals will be held in the 
indoor practice facility. 

• If you have any questions concerning 
intramurals. contact any of the graduate 
assistants in Field House Room E216 or call 
335-9293. 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 

l-BOO-4-CANCER 

'WM. Profosslon.1 32 aeeks SWF 
lor frl."dlhlp. pouiblt 
felatlonshlp. Send leUer to The 
O.ily low.n. Bo. 2-C219. Room 
111, Communication, Center. Iowa 
City 1"- 52242. 

HELP WANTED 

PART lim. cash Ie" needed. night 
and _~end hOuri. Apply In 
peraon. Pleasure Palace, 315 
Kitkwood . 

WANTED: HoutllCle.nlng Fridey or 
Seturd.y e .. nlng. C •• ? $3.501 
hour. 338·4563. 

AIALINES NOW HIRING. Fhg~I 
attendantl, trlvel agent • • 
mechlnics, customer "Nlc •. 
listings. 5111.1 .. 10 $501<. Enl'Y 
1 ... 1 positions. CIII 
'-805-687-6000. E.lenslon A-9612. 

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME. 
lIs .. mble products It ~omo . Part PROGAAMMER; h.1f tlmo 
time. Expertenc. unnectlSlry. graduate reseerch Isslstlnt. 
Ootilis. C.II 813-327-0896. Fortr.n. P LJ, . P.scal. JCL. IBM/PC 
Extension 0951. Expe(lenci dHI(lbte, 12· month 

appointment, competitive UI.ry. 
POSTAL JOBSI $20,01& .t.rtl 33:>.0356. E ..... Servlc • . 
Prepare nowl Clerks, CIIHiers! Call 

au,,,.n·toed tklm workshop. NOW HtRING fUll tim. lint COOks. 
EXlension 151 eltperlence required. Also, Plrt 

time prep COOk .. mostly weekendS. 
Sl!LL AVON Apply be_n 2-4pm loIond.y-

EAAN E)(mA $$S. Thursday. 10'1111 River Powe, 
Up to 50% Comp.ny, EOE 

Call 1oI8'Y. 338-7823 COM~A PROOAAMMER 
Brend., a.~2276 

Wanted, two years e.perlenee, 
SAVl liVES preferably In EOL. Opening 

and we'll pus the lavings on to avallablt immediately Send 
you! Aelax and study while you resume 10: 
dona.e plasma. Wa'il pey you O.F. Computer Systems, Inc 
CASH to compensate for your 453 Hwy. 1 Wesl 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, __ ..;I:;:ow:::a:.C::.i::!ty..;IA=522=40:;.' __ 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by 
and SAVE A liFE. NANNY'S EAST 

1O\N8 City Plasma has mother's helper Jobs available. 
318 East Bloomington Spend an exciting year on the elst 

351-4701 coast. If you love children, would 
Houri: Sam-5:30pm, Mon .·Fri. like to see another part of the 

Saturdays, 8am·2pm country, share family experiences 
and malee new friends, call 

I!V!RYON! ElIGI8L1! . Mak. big 201-74G-0204 or writ. Bo. 625, 
d~18rs on own schedule. For livingston, NJ. 07039 
stEfi1ing mettrials, send $5.00 cash! ~==::..:.:===----
monet<>rder to PROGRESSIVE CLEAA CREEk HIGH SCHOOL 
GROUP. P.O. BOX- 0649. Iowa noed. assi.I1I", baseb.1I cooch 
CIt~. Coaching authorization required. 

Send leUer of application and 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 111,_ rOSlJme to: 
$58,2301 We.r. Now hiring. Your Tom McAr.avy, Principel 
areL 8Os.681..$)()O, extension CI.ar Creek High School 
R-96t2 for current Fedar.III... Tlfhn I" 523<10 

AEROBIC Instructors needed: 
Open auditions, Sunday, February 
28 at &pm. Aerobic Dance Studio, 
529 South Gilbert Street 338-7053. 

STAFF NURSES 
SPECI"L TY AAEAS 

ER, OB, OR 

MANAGER 
St.ks bright energellc 
IndlYldulaJ 10 •• 111 In 
managemenl of -eampul .nd 
commercill oriented" 24-hout 
quick COfI'I/comPUItr 
typeoott.r bulinoA. Rol1l11 
e.po_ and c .. lorner 
aorvIco background 
_ry. _leal 
optltude helpful. Long hours 
and and loll 01 effort 
rewlrded with IJlcellent 
saI.ry Ind baneflta. 

" yo<J .,,10'/ cullorner conllC1 
and work well with people. 
p __ rid "'Ier and ,..umo 

10: 111cIIIe1 CIIIIIIIeII, 
Men.ger 

KINKO·. 

COULD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

Are you • loving, nurturing 
person who "'\Oys spending 
time with children? Join the 
network 01 OYer 300 people 

who have come to Bolton to 
care for chUdren through our 

agency. Live In iovoIy. 
suburban nelghborl1ooda, 
""loY excellent .. Iarlts, 
bonelll •• your own IMng 

qutlr1e,. and limhed worI<lng 
hours. Your round-Irtp 

tronspol1llion Is provided 
One year commHmenl 

necessary. call or write : 
-.yHlIar 

CII ...... PI .. _ 
_,Inc. 

3'4_7Ih ..... 1 
M."""-O, IA 10151 

5' 5-7M-f5162 

Mercy Hospll1ll, low. City. i. 
currently scheduling interviews for 
the following pos4t1ons . 

,a 
~ ~ 
~ tacott~ ER FLOAT- Full or part tim • • 8 or 

10 hOUf night shlhs. exprienee 
preferred Extended or"nlatlon 
wUl Include crnlcal care 

OB FLO"T- P.rt time. NOW HIRING 
11 .15-7 151m. Experience 

giiii~a::~;:;;;~~~~~~~~~§~§lS~~~ requored R.lponl lbllitlOi will 
include working In I.bor and 

For New Downtown L«ation 
AIL SHIFTS, Full- or Part-time DI Classifieds , postpartum and newbOrn 

nura,ery. 

Full or pert time. 3-lI :3Opm. Apply In Person at 

MlIlCY HOII'IT Al 
Human Resourc" Department 

500 MARKET STREET 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

(318) 337-0588 

time iIw In 
I ho,,,o,oo,";t; for _Iopmert .. lly 

.nd aduhlln tilt ~~~~~~~~~~; g'oup hO,,* Into,..11d 
.lIould ctll338~12 

Ip...~--" 
Gringo's 

Is now accepting 
applications for day time 
ca" and kitchen help. 
Apply at Gringo's 

between 2-4 pm. 
Mon.-Fit . No phone 
calls please. 

GRINGOS 
UAVtCEI FOA PERSONS WlTl-I 

OISABlUTlfS 
Noeded PI""n.1 C.,. 1Is11t"nlO 
(PCA'SI lor .tudonll with 
disabilltl" PCA'S pr .... d. d.11Y 
car. for Indapend."t loving V.ried 
dut'"; d.y .nd evening hour. For 
mor. Inlor""'tlon, Conl1ltt SPD, 1 ______ .:54-::.:..':.:· ::..';..1 _ _ _ 
3'01 H.II PROFllllONAl 

_dpr_ng 
Len.< quality. fOIL 

otCu ..... .-bIo On_. 
PIgvy. ,....4S 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancel!ations. 

I operating room 230 Kirkw d A 
le.p.rience pr.f.rred. W,II coosldor 00 venue 

--------------------- nurSing. lapptlc.n", With genume int.rest In ~:::::::::::::::::::::~II~~~~~~~~~~~ ------
PERSONAL 

CASH tor merchandise 
Quick, easy, confidential 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Gilbert St Pawn IIEDICAP PHARMACY 
___ -.:35'-=.:.7::.9':.:0:.... ___ 1 in Coralville. Where it costs less to 

CHAINS, RINGS I :k::",,=:::he::":;.:lth::!Yc-=:354:..:..;-43.::5A:..:..; __ _ 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 MARKET STREET 

ICfflA CITY. IOWA 52240 
(3'9) 337-0568 

STEPH'S WEOOING MUIIIC 
Wholesale Jewelry For ceremony, 'eceptionl. Strings I _~~E£~~~~~!:...._ 
107 S. Dubuque 5t and chamber music combinations. I-

EARRINGS, IIORE T.pe .nd references 338-0005. 

ADOPT: White marrted couple THE CRill. C!.NTE.R oU,rs 
hom good upbringing with information and r,'e"aI5, short 
religioul belt.f, wi,,," to lega"Y tlrm counseling, suicide 
adopt, IUpport. and provide. I)'tventlon, TOO message relay tor 
good hOrM tor a newborn in need. the deaf, and ,xcellent volunteer 
Expenus paid. Call Barbar. Dr opportunities. Cal l 351'()140. 
:JI::m~. =Co~I:.:'K~t~7.:.18~-=34::7";~:;:~~'~· _____ I=an::!~~i:::me.::. ____________ __ 

FRE! Bible corr .. pondenc. CONCEANEO? Worried? Don 't go 
cour ... Send name, address to ' it etone. Blnhrlght, an emeroency 

BeC 
P.O Boa 1851 pregnancy serwice. Confidential . 

low. City IA 52244 caring , free testing . 338-8665, __ ":"::'=-==== ___ 1 '~48-LOVE(5683). 

SICICOlOAADO 
Keystont. BrlC~""ridge. Copper ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
1oI0unt.ln Three bedroom condo! COUNSELING 
Jlcuui 31!)..365-309Q For ptoblems wilh stress. :.::=:..:.:.:...:==-=-____ 1 relationships, family and personal 
GHOSTWRIT!R. When you know growth Call 
WHAT to say but not HOW_ For COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
help. call 338-1572 338-3871 

FINANCIALLY Hcur.lowa farm TAROT .nd othor metaphySical 
coup .. (collage grads) wishes to lellOns and r.adlngs by Jan Glut, 
adopt B newborn Co nfidentilL ekp8rieneed instruclor. CIII 
E.pen ... p.ld 712-862-4961 35'-85" . 

COLLECT. RAPE ASSAULT HAAASlIMENT 
GAVlINE- confldentl., lillenlng. A .... Crlal. Un. 
Information , refe"al, T,W,Th P5-lOOO {~ttou ... , 
7-&pm, 335-3877 

CRITICAL CAAE 
STAFF NUASES 

Mercy H05pltll, lowl City, II 
currently scheduling Interviews for 
.vening Ind night shift positions 
IVlliebl. In thtlnttnsrve Car. Unit, 
We would liso like to discuss our 
orientation to the specialty .'Ias 
with Med· Surg and Graduat. 
Nurses who woukl Ilk' to pursue a 
car .. r in critical caf' nursing 

W. oHer planned work schedu~s, 
staHing options. st,aight or 
rotat ing shifts. ',M parking . plid 
BClS and AClS certificahon 
classes. as well u other IImploy .. 
benefns. 

Interviews are now being 
schedul&d for March and April 
hires. Plea .. contact Our Humen 
Resources Oepanment to discuss 
positions ava l lab~, salary ,ange, 
and employee benefits 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 MARKET STREET 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
(3t9) 337-0568 

AIIORnoN IfRVICl FAEE PAEGNANCY TESTING Equ.1 Opportunity Employer 
E.I1Iblished since 1973. 8-11 week,s No .ppolntment - . 
S180. qualif ied patlonl ; 12-'6 Walk In hours: Monday through DANCERS 
wleklalso Ivailable. Privacy of Friday, 10:OQam·1 :OOpm. make 1.400 I week plus 1300 or 
doclor's office. EJlperlenced Emma Goldman Clinic ma,. in tips. Apply in person I' 
gynecologist WDM-OB-GYN. 227 N. Oubuque St. Dancers Night Club, ne" to 
5' 6-22~ or 1.8QD.642-8' a.. 337·211 1. StingllYS In Coralyill ••• fter 4pm. 

ADO". Loving couple wish .. to IN CRISIS? A.J . AUGUST 
thaw your newborn lov., tllCudty FEELING SUICIDAL? I. looking for. bright . .".rgotic 
.nd • III.Ume of h.ppiMSII. AELATIONSHIP P_LEIiIS? p.rson to work 9am-2pm. Monday-
Medical .nd legal •• _ plld. W. provide prof ... lon.1 Friday; doing light bookwork and 
ConfldenU.1. Call collect evenings. counHlIng for Individuals, couplea salts. Retail experience Is 
7;.:1:.:8-3.::;.77:.;-2055=::-_______ 1 .nd f.mlll ... Sliding sc.... pIII.rred .nd prole .. lon.18UI,. Is 

Coun .. llng l Hnlth C.nt.r, required. APPlr 10 A J August 
RAINBOW IMPORTS- 337-11998 lI.n_r.l1 South Dubuqu" 
Guatem."", clothing. fabric. b.gs. 338-8656. 
OIC.- upstalra '14 1/2 
elSt Colleg • • No '0. Open 1-Spm. SUMMEA EMPLOYMENT.t Camp 
Thyrlday, ~rld.y. Ind Seturd.y or LlncolnIC.mp L.kt Hubert -
by appOintment Minnesota resident lumm.r 

camps. A strong commitment to 
ADOPTION: Happily m.rried working with chlldr." required. 
couple wi"",," to edopt Infant ---......:==.;....----I.long with .cUvlty Ikilil end 
Fln.ncilily NCur. with 10'" of 10.. TIl! SHIAau CLINIC "aching •• peri."c • . Specific job 
to glv • . Medical and legal Sirna reduction, InforMation and applications Ire 
l.penIH paid. Cell our Ittorney drug-h .. pain renet. rel.".Uon, BV.Ulbte at Cooperative Educltion 
collec:t II , 318-351-8181 . g.n.r.1 .... lth Improwment. Office- 315 Calvin H.II. Sign up, In 

319 North Dodge .dvance, tor peraonllinterviews to 
~ be held on c.mpus WednoadlY, 

PREGNANT? 

ABORnONIi provided In 
comfo".b .. , auppor1Na Ind 
edUClit lonl1 ItmOlPh,r • . Pann,rs 
.... come. C.II Emml Goldm.n 
Clinic lor Womon . low. C.ty. 
337-211' . 

IIIIA au locuprossur. for p.'n 
r.li.II rol ••• llon . aIM c.""Ic;at.1 
... 1 ...... Th.rapeutlc, not ... u.l . 
351-1982. 

loI.rcn 2nd, '988. 

w. are her. 10 helpl 
FREE PREGN"NCY TESTING 

oonIicItntIaI courtMIIng 
Call lor an appointment 

Ul-.... 

-No uperltnce nectIIIry 
::::.::.=:::::.---------I-Sla"ing III.'Y. " .501 hOur, 
THl DAILY IOWAN CLASIIF1lD 'Plid ..... ion Ind hOildlYS 

A111r11O'Locn, Numerology. Tarol 
readlngl. Inlormation. 

337-5335. Mtuogn 

AD III"AIITIIlNT II OPlN '''-nt oIIlce .nvlronment 
.IPIII. MON.-THURS .• .."'IOAY._ 

CONCillH FOIl WOllIN 
UnI1ed Federal Savings BIg. 

Suite 210 low. City 

PAP .MEAIII .... women'. I ..... 
Hn"h ••• ms t>, wom." . CIII I;;;:;::::'.:.t:::::..::;::.::!:.:::~----

_IN'. ClNT!II. Ind lyidu.1 
cou" .. lIng. I," lor .tudtnll. 
IIldlng sc ... ot ...... 336-' _ _ 

LOOII FOil YOUR NEW 
ClASIIFI!D AD AT TN( IOTTOM 
Of TIl( COlUMN. 

Mill. TAYlOfl. pelm .nd card 
reeder. Toll. put, _I. lulure. 
Moved 1o now locilion. C.II lor 
.ppoinlment. 338-8437. 

tod.oy! Emmo Goldman Clinic. 
:137·21 " . 

THIIIAIII!UTIC IIIUIIQt t>, 
..,,111od m._ wllh I ... yee,. 
•• per""". SIII."u. 8w.dlahl $25. 
""I".ologyl $15. Women only. 
354-8380. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ICNDW YOUIIIIL" Altraloglc.1 
"'1111 Che". Color computer GlIIGAIIIOUI SWM. 21. Enjoys 
plonad. lJImlnatad wilh complete Monel , gultlr, awlmming. Ene. 
25 to 32 page. Inr.rprelilion . Send ch __ , and winy blnt.r. 
birthday. blr1ll1lmo, .nd blrthtoWn SWF ,..,. ,",,0 tnioYI mualc and 
wilh S30 to PO 80l 5215. CoraMl.. II ... W~": The DIlly ~Iaw.n. Ba. 
IA 5224' . _ .. your. In 7 dayo. JM.D38II, Room 111 

ear-unlcll_ Canter, "'- City 

_ hiring bu.".,..,nal 
cNlhwMhera, pert time ev.nmgl. 
I.tuot be ab .. to work _k."dl 
Apply ba_ 2-4pm Mondt~
Thyrlday. lOW. Ai_ Power 
Compeny. EOE. 

NEID CASH? 
....... money .. lIlng y..,r clolhn. 

THI HCOND ACT IIllALl SHOP 
otlt,. lop doll" lar your 

'Pring Ind lumme, cloth • . 
Open II noon. C.llllr.'. 

2203 F 8t_ 
(.cron from Senor Pablo,) 

33N4$o4. 

MllULAJlCl DANEAS AND 
CEllnFIEO EMT-A'S. Mull be CPA 
otrIIHtd. Mull hit .. eiNn dTMng 
rwcord .nd fljrnloh copy of OLA. 
FIe.lbIt hour-. Cont..:I DCA. TllAlllII-YOU 81 .MIt. IA ._ •• 

r---------------~~~~~-~. -----------~~~-------------

Delivery Drivers 
Pizza Pit is now accepling applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Piscounts 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
Must have good driving record and own 

insured aulo. 
Apply in person only 

Pizza Pit 
214 E. M.rkBl SL . Noon &0 7:00 pm 

CONCESSIONAIRE SOUGHT 
FOR CONCESSION 

OPERATION 
ROCK CREEk STATE PARk 
JASPER COUNTY, IOWA 

The Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources is furnishing information 
packages and applications to all parties 
interested in bidd i ng for the right to 
operate the beach, food servicer and boat 
rental concession at Rock Creek State Park 
near Kellogg in Jasper County, Iowa, 
beginning in 1988. 
Selection of a concessionaire will be 
made based upon a flat fee annual rental 
to be paid to the Departmenl of Natural 
Resources plus evaluation of additional 
services proposed, previous relevant 
experience and financial solvency. 
Requests for the information package and 
permit/lease application should be made 
to : 

Doyle D. Adams, Bureau Chief 
Parks and Recreation Bureau 

Department of Natural Resources 
Wallace State Office Building 

Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034 
5151281-5886 

Packages will include: sample concession 
permitllease agreement forms, directions 
for application, requirements for minimum 
bid amounts and length of contract, tables 
of concession gross receipts for the past 
five years, and names/telephone numbers 
of Department of Natural Resources 
personnel to be contacted for further 
igformation or to view the concession 
facilities. The Department of Natural 
ResoUrces reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 
The deadline for submitting application 
4:30 pm on March 25, 1988. 

SHOEBOX GrtobngI l. bny _ 
dlvllIon of Hallrnottt) II lool" rlQ lot 
humor wrtl ... You 'N ftnd • 
chIIIong.ng ..,., I •• _ong 
Inno .. ti .. g_ng....,."... rapt..,I. f __ to 

trld,toonot h"""" cardl ~. 
ofl,,. I compot._ .... 'Y . • 
lI_tlng CrtMNo onilltOllmtrtl 
and one 01 till "'*' _I .....1abIe Jvat ... 10 10 

on. _ 
and Itnd them lions w .. 10 yo<Jt 
rMUme and SAS E to 

Ed 0l\Il Manager 
~.G_ 

MIN 0.01' ~ 200 -Catda."'" 
Pool OIfa 801411S1O 

__ CIty 1010 "1414UQ 

TYPING 
'_I typed, 1M!, ttcu,.", 
IIoMonIbio ,. ... t b t tllenl 
_rgent)' 1tC'-'I". :\3t.6t,. 
'-.. TNrM .... HUIC"I"' 
Fa< tOl' qU.11ty typongt_d I"" ......... 
p_OI.-... ...... 
this "'ould Ito tho Ial c:oI1 you l1li"" PiCllup.nd doII¥Ory 
... - 3SA-m4 

w_ 
PROCESSIIa 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
~ high qu Iity 

COPI afound the 
dock 



aUITAli FOUNDATION 
CIIItICil - Suzuki Ah\'1hm 

Rlch"a Str"tOfl 
351.()832 ••• ~Ing. 

~R pl.no. J. n.lmp,ovl,lng 
J HALL KFYBOAROS 

tOl 5 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

1Mf DAilY IOWAN CLAIIIFtID 
AD O!'ARTIrIINT .. OI't!N 
.IHI, MON.·THUII ... 14 .... 
""OUI, 

ANTIQUES 
Hfl' UI CE~EBRATE 

OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY 
Ftbrulry 211.21.28 

Spocltl plte ... 'Ptcll! prlcesl 

' 2 ' .nd ' S' 'ound ook lIbl. 
Sol 01 lour pr_~ chli,. 

Hinging gun clblnet 
Knockdown •• rdrobe 

H.I'IC:k 
FIe.I. 

The AntiqUO M.II 
501 Soulh Ollbort 

tc:UIA I"""" PAOI opon Will' Optn Io-! dilly 
ctrtilicotion In IOU I d.ys. I ppro'id 
~y A.C e . IOr colleg. crldll. Floridl fltl HOUII. FOil ""ACIIIO 
III",,,,.lltbl. C.II 1__ CLA"IFtfD AOI Alii : 

PIfOCIIIAIIIIIINO LAIIOUAGII 
,..11, Cobol, Fartr.." BOlle Coli 
OlIO 331. 

• -oii(jJIn fMlSTIIY 
" ilv 111110 

• ALL l!VILI ,,...,.2 

0.('. ~IDCARf C()IjNfc;nONI 
COMPUTEAI1ED CHILD CARF 

REFERRAL AND 
IHFOAMATION SERVICES 

Unltld W.y Aglncy 
o.~ Q,. homH, cenl.fI, 

prHC~ h.tJn~ 
ocCUM)f\llI 1111.,.. 

I FRfE.oF-CHARGE ta Un"""'Y 
....." ... IICuity IIId Itlft 

M-F. 331·71184 

ItI!GlIT!AED chIld ClI, 
r .......... _(_J 
P_I Idmlnl tl.IOf .nd 
_ CPII. 1011 01 TLC end 
.... nIng 0.I ne. 351-44e5 

' PETS 
t4ANWAIlfD ead<l1I.fl end 
QIOII<o< porra .. 85&-2581 "' 
)3I. t32l , 1uYo_ 

• ENNEMAN IUD 
& NT CfllTtll 

Tropc.llloh, polO ond pol 

IIIW' .... pol V'=~ 1500 III _SouU> I . 

oAT TeRIIIER pUPPltl They .t.y .. " """"r 150 15&-2587 Of 
.'321. Itt"" ....... 

..... .,... II .... • TIl .... 
........... F_y. .... _ :'U·,7I& 

BOOKS 
BUYtNO SCHOLARLY lOOKS 

... URPHY·BRQOKF'ELO BOOKS 
11.m.epm, Mon., • Sit. 
21t NORTH G'LBERT 

BolwMn .... rl<ot , Bloomlnglon 

FEBRUARY 
BOOK SALE 

20% OFF 
All Herdblldcl 

MURPHY· 
BROOKAELD 

BOOKS 
114 Mon.-5II. 21' __ -.~ 

lIMO IOOKI. boughl.nd l aid 
At04ARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon ·Sot t 0-5 30pm 

Sund.y t -$pm 
35>400122 

HAUNTrD IOOKIHOI' 
520 W .. hlngton 

Uotd _I In .11 IIl ld. 
From pI1l'-PY 

To chlldltn'. boOIrt 
OPtn 7 dlyoI _ 

FfM Plrklng 
3 t e.sJ 1-29t11 

TH! IOOK!II~ 
Itlturlng A_lOin Hillary. 

Eo tOln Rhllosoplty, ' 11, 
lll, ~Igazl,," 

• nd Vlt1teg. Clolhlng. 
CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS' 

1 te South Linn 

MUSICAL 
----_1 INSTRUMENT 

SLEEP ON COTTONI 
FUTONS 

-"..--~ ~OtA_ 
. F __ 

''MlodF_ 8ocI1o __ 

.F\IIoII_ .. 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 
·ow " .. Y 

,All ...... IlIlJ¥PY 

.. TItIIWOCHT 1MOfI. a t t l 
IoutII _""" 01 ... , IOf gOOd 
_ tioth ong Imoll kit"'" II 
lie O!>tn _ ry doy • • 45-& 00 
~II 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE n. DeIIJ __ 

now offerl 

PARK.SHOP 
lUI. SHOP 

with the pu rChl .. of 
en ecl---f5 minimum 

RElY TO OWl 
TV, VCR, 110,.. 

WOODIIUIIN SOUND 
400 HigIItond COIJrt 

il3fl.11141 
___ ~ (). _____ -! lll_ • .,.., ""'1'0 own, TV' .. 

.to .... mic_-. oppfiInc ... 
lum"u,. 331.1I!IOO 
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ENTERTAINMENT MOVING 
'.A. ~., p.nY mu.le ond UgIIts. 
Ed, 338-'51'. 

MURPHY Sound Ind Lighting OJ 
Nnrlco 10' VOtJr pony. 351-3119 

NffD roilible holp mo.lng ? 
kevin '. Moving Ind Hluling 
Service. 351.7586 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
F!MALE. own room, I_rg. th .... 
bedroom aplrtfMnt. Rent 
"egolieb ... Coralville. 331-5288 
8'leningl. 

DI Classifieds 
TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

DaD MOVINO IfllVICE 
Aplrtment lizld loodl 

PIIono, 338-3909 Room 111 Communications Center 

COED BICYCL! tau,s- Coloredo 
Rock .. ItII8. Whl_otor ,.«Ing, 
Jooplng, Yin oupport. Collogo 
Cyelo Tau,. (313) 351·1370. 

MOY'NG SERVICE. Ap.rtment 
olzed Io.d, Mike 351·3925 al 
338·3131 , answering mlchln • . 

STORAGE 

FEMALE Ituct.nt nMd , h~ln aide 
for '988--1989 SChool r-Ir. Paid 
position, Shlr. r.ntl utilities.. 
353-t315 

OWN room In 1hr .. bedroom. HIW 
plld, ..... n.bl., good locotlan 
351-0827. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DISCOUNT AIIILlNI TICKETS' 
Contl_t.l. Eulem· t, •• 01 by .,,0 HEATED lIoroge ,oom. Could 
M,rch 31 . 3504-05057. be used lor storage or lib space. 

ROOMMATeS: W. hlvo , .. Idlnt. 
who need roomm"" for one. two 
and th, .. bedroom IPlrtm.ntl. 
Information is posted on door at 
414 E.II MorkOllo, yo. to pick up. 

FeMALE ROOt04MATE THIS 
SU'AMER. Thl" bldroom 
Ipa"""t,,, Ralslon Creek. own 
room, furnished If needed Cllt 
... nlngs 351·3035 

TWO IIt!DllOOM oportmtr\~ EFF1C1~Y ~mont lor Quret 
~~~~~~-------I:;~~~I~~. ____________ _ 

WANT TO GO TO CHINA? 
__ cl_ In, &5OQ( month. - Sheri 101<1*1_ 
hoot end ." Includld 354-6550 both Close In ~ month. 

For good NNlce Ind 1.lr cost; STORAGE·STORAGE 
call or ... ,It.: Ulnl·warehouM unllS from 5')110'. 

IiIIF ROOMMATe w.nted to sh.ro RALSTON CRE!K, lh, .. ,,,",, .. , 
lwa bldroom oportmtnt. Own 'A.y I~August 18, ront nogotllblo 

dtys, fl2e.3oo3 _ 'ng. UWI_ """'- ~5 

Chino Trovtf Service U.Sto,.AII. 01., 331·3508. room. $112.501 mon"' . 351,.138. 337-1152 • . TWO IfDIIOOIiI condo, __ • IIAl.5TON CREEK ~ ... 
cont,,1 oil, doc .. Iorgo roome, on thr .. bedr_ • ...."me< ....,... ., 5-921-81102 

., 5-921-8803 
1026 Fillmoro St. 

Son Fronclseo, CA 901115. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
G"I!AT ,m.1I group r.tn tor 
O.ytonl a..ch Spflng Break TrIPS. 
Hurryl Timet running outl 
3Il4-0099. 

" , LAUOfRDALI Inn It Go" 
Oct.n. CIOM to belch and 
actlYltl" Ore.t student r'tn' Csil 
305-588-1376 

IT!AMIOAT 
The Unl.,,,,1Y allow. Ski C'ub 
pr_nll S ... mboa. , Sp,lng BI'"~ 
1988 $319 Inclu_ 01' nights 
lodging , tlvo d.y hh. 
IllolPOrtl,IOII. Call Pote, 35' ·75-46. 

lEST "ICE 10 Oaytonl Beach l 
7 nigh .. , 8 dlY' only SI99.95. 
InClud" oce .... front holll , 
transportllion .nd a bonus 
coupon book worth $250. Coli 
.... rk , 3114-5811. 

IPIIING BREAK CASH 
S.U Of pawn your Ilems for ,I(tr. 
vacation monty. 

Gllben St Pawn Co. 
354-Ttl0 

UIIIVERIITY TII.el Soulh Padro 
ttlp for .... , cheap. Call Trevor, 
353-1107, 

N!lD A ROOIIIIIATe? 
ADVERnSf IN TH~ DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlFIEDI _. _ .4 In Room 111 

c:o.nrnunlcotlon. Center. (.crooo 
from tho Un"' .. 1Ity LIbr.ryJ. 

I'RINO SKIINGI 
UOIYel'llty Travel has ree.Ned 
more SPices on lheir Spring Break 
to Winter Plrk, Colorado. Hurry to 
1Ik1 _ntage 01 groat 5kHng and 
grllt IImnl Call 335-3~70. 

IIIOAf $pIIng Brotk optCi .dded 
for U of I .t South P'dre Istand, 
Texas, Oaytona Beach, Florida ; 
Uustang Island! Pon Aranlls, 
T.x.s and for skIIng at Steamboat 
Spring •• Colorado l Hurry, this Is 
your IISl chine. unlll next year. 
Limited Ivallabllity remains on 
Sunc"'_ Tours 7th AnnUli Spring 
Brttu C.II tolllr" 
1-800-321·5911 tor restIVations 
end information Credit cards 
oceopted 

MASSAGE 
TOUCH Is a bUlC tllCeSSity ot Id. 
Coli now 

TRANOUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337,.980 

STOOY CRAIIPS? 
As!< about lhe spec: ill neck, 

ohOlJldo" hold m .... g. , 

GIft certificates aYailable. 
Contor M . ... go (Rebel Plaza) 

The'opoutic ....... g. 
337-~78 

SHIATSU 'acupressure for pa!n 
,.heU relolhon. Gltt certificates 
..... ilabfe Theflpeutic, not sallua\. 
351-1982. 

THfRAPEUTIC _ go by 
cen,fied masseuse with five Ylars 
, "penenc. Shlltsu. Swedlsh/ 525. 
Rollt, ologyl SI S Women anly. 
3114-6380 

MIND/BODY 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTeRY Solo. New E,1dt 
bett., ... I' low as 529.95, Mr. 
BIII 's Auto Pins. 1947 Waterfront 
Droyo. 338·2523 

AUTO SERVICE 

LET'S IrOtp • sm.II OO" .. ss 
going. 

Curt Black Auto Repair. 
354-0060 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
I ItIt PONnAC Sunbi,d. Crul .. 

conuol, AWFM stereo. AlC, 
luggag. rack. Metillic brown. 
12.000 mil .. , 4-<1oor. Call Daw, 
338-8818. 

,. CAPRI. 2-<1oor, low mll.ag •• 
new battery, great condition, NC. 
heat.r, Itereo. 338·7377. 

DO VDU need help seil ing, buying, 
tr.ding, or r,pllring your car ? C.II 
'NtslwOOd Motors. 354--4445. 

WA",r to buy usedl wrecked Clrsl 
t'UCkl , 82f1..j911 (toll IreeJ . 

1810 Plymoulh wagon Great 
condit ion, AJC, stereo; $900. 
338-1377 ahe' 6pm. 

RELlA'LE 1983 Fo,d Escort G.t. 
Wagon. automalic, FWD, Ale. 
AMlFM, rear defrost, roofrack, 
clolh seats, good condition, book 
velue S2800. MUST SELL· $2000. 
Call collect after 7:30pm to 
arrange 10 sae car, 515 ..... 72·9171. I 
am In lowl City regularty 

, ... JlOp CJl Renegade hardlop. 
Ntw rubber , no fU.t • • xtremely 
reliabl" Call eVln ings 1·355-2070. 

1171 Automa.le Chevy Monn 
S6OO. Run. suporbly 35 t.a152. 
leave message. 

1115 CUTLASS Ciero erougham 
Completely lo.ded Sha,p. $6295. 

Hawkeye Country Auto sates 
1947 Walerfront Onvt 

338-2523. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

OWN bedroom In three bedroom 
hou ... SI, blocks I,om campuo. PENTACIlfIT oportment Summer 
Heat Ina Wlt.r paid. fr .. clbJe. lublease. 'all option, thr" 
microw • ." OIC ... $'63, no dIpooot. bedroom, H/W paid 3114.a116. 

Phon. 350-1089. FeMALE nonsmok.r , SMa, 0"" 
F!MAlf. Own room, ttl,.. room. nea, Nursing, Music, 
bedroom house, cia .. , $1601 Haspl"ls Rent nogotiabl. 
monlh plus 113 ull"IiH. 350.0595. 337-2491. 

NONSMOKING fema., own 'oom LAAG! two or thrH bedroom. HJW 
option, S1(ll\- $138, pool, comb.s Pli<!. AlC, dlshwuho<. cOo ... fr .. 
lllve m.ssag. 338-4268 plrklng. Pr.fer temales 338·8695 

SUI. 112 utllilieo, lurnlshed, coblo, TWO bed,oom 'p.rt"""t. HIW 
p,rklng, WID, builino 331-4873 Pli<!, mle,owIYO. d lshwOlhOl. 
leave message. 351-8208 nights compl.t.ly turnlshtd. laundry 

laciltt,", private parking. SiX 
F!MALE: Cute, CIOlO, on Collogoo, blockslrom Ptn\ac'Ht CoIl 
two bedroom. own room or ahare J38.72045 after 5pm 
$155. Just CIII3114-45411, FURNISHED. R."ton C<ook. 
FEMALE 10 "",. !hr .. bId,oorn p.,k ing, HIW paid , fo/C, 'tnl 
apartment Own room, HIW negotlabl • . 354--1526. 
includld, nelr buslino. quieti St50l SUIIMEAI FALL OpnON 
month. Gr .. t roommatnl l 
351..fi032. 1(2 August rent 'rH, two bedroom, 

AJC, dishwasher. h.att wat.r plid, 
NONSMOKING mile, own room, laundry IlclIiU .. and CIOM to 
S.40 plu.'13 uillities, ealcony, c.mpuII CIII338-"8t . 

pool. 331-581'. RALSTON C,"k, lurnlshed. ant 
URGENTI bedroom of. thr .. bedroom 

ClOse to campul! MIF for summ.rl apartment avalllb6e, 1111 option. 
,.11, hili May Ir", 0100 'oom, Ilfgo :35::';..-.::'90::::.:7 ________ _ 
thrM bedroom Ipartmlnt, HIW 
p.i<!. lots morol 338.7214. TOWNHOUSE Oulat, lour 

bedroom, th,.. bathroom, 
NONSMOKING lomale, molure, dlshw.sher, WID, coblt, AIC , 
responsible, owrrn room, in parking. S600I month with MI)' 
Corol.iII • . 351 ,9271 . I, ... Fall option. 338-1392. ==-=-:::::"::---1 
SPACIOUS, yory nico duple_, own PENTACREST APARTIrIINT 
room, 5157 piuS 1/ .. uUlittts, close summer subletl fall option. Thr .. 
to Hospltll , law. F.ml~. gradual'" bedroom. dlShwashef , A/C. Call 
professional. 337.7607, evenings. 337~. 

blal ... , _I o/loppIng A ... I_ WIth "" apt_ Coil _mg' 
...... 5395 Ad No 180, keyst... 35 t.3035 
ProPtrty ""_, 331-6288 "'ACIOIIS qulfl 1u1lU'Y two 
TWO bedroom, Corolvil lo S275 bedr __ aport""",, you eon 
ond $290 w, lo< p. lle1 Leundry, .110rd Comen,... IocIt""'. aQ 
parlling. no POll, 351-201 5. IImOnIUN 3114-3012 

1'OO1, control . Ir. Illg. y.rd. THE Dol" Y IOWAN CLASSIFl~D 
laundry, bus, ana .nd two AI) Df~"RTII(NT .. ~H 
bedrooml , $31 01 53110, 1 .. ludol "5"". lION ·THURS, HPII 
wIl., 351.2"15 FRIOAYS. 

COMFORTA8LE .tlicloney .O bl.t TWO 8I!DllOOM oportmtnL eoe 
Acr ... Iram N .... ""'- Coop SKond A_ .... Iowo CIIY lUll 01 
$27$, H/W InciUdOd Pn •• I. bolh duplo • • $215 ~Il 

C.I OK. loovo - sag. 331-5099 SU" AILE 10' I ... , -'<t. "'Oft 
m. WAYNE AVENUE u~hh .. po>d, On-Olr"l pal~'ng 

0 .. bldroom WIth _ t ra! . i, "'1)' r$O:::;:25::..,:338-02===:.l1:.--_____ _ 
be furnilhed If datred W'O In 
buildIng $265. 351-4310 NICE ep'""*>t w,th 1'*0 llIgo 

bedrooms Sum~r subieaM Wttn 

1 ultlt Avail 

I." OP'''''' Or •• lloco.oon eo. 
South OllbOrt UnOtrglound 
p.rIIlng MI)' _I Iroo 3~18 

N~ CLA"IF'EO ADS STA/IT AT 
THE 80TTOII OF TH( COLUIIN. 

IIIVIIIITY' IF 1M. , .. ,
Immedla .. uc:ancle. 

T a bo e"gl"" _ must be U 
of I student Irvin; w.th IpCMIIlI 

Of "",*",",,t Cftlldron 
CAlL TODAY ,...1. 

ImmedlMe!y LUXURY ana bedroom """do 

351-11031 
FEIIIALE needld, sobltt 
Immedlat.ly. Share moaern thr .. 
bedroom apanment with three 
companionable wome". 

~~!3!51!.!7~"~2~,~3~5~1~-6~2OCI~~~ I A.a!I&ble Apull Wesl end $32l> 
FEMALE nonsmok.r, ' hlr. two 
bldroom ap.rtment Own room, OVERLOOKING F,nkbont 0011 
HIW plld. Summer l ubloV 1.11 II LAKESIDE Cou,.. Two bldroom. HoW Ptld 

South Johnson, near campUI. 
$133 751 mon'h. HIW paid. Kite 
350-3714/ 

HONSIIOkt!A· shaf8 tlNO bedroom 
apanment, Coralvill. $195, 112 
utllittes. can Renee, work 
335-1290, hOIll' ;l38-1881. 

SHARE house with IWO 
Ihinysomethlng • . Llundry, qulol 
neighborhood. 5150 InClusive. 
338-2158. 

IiIIF $180/ 1/2 utlllll ... Pots ok. I do 
dish ... 331-8600, 

option. Ciol' with pa'~ lng S380I mOfltlr plu. dtpoolt 

~.::":"::.b:le::;.;;De:::::b;;353:::::.oog:::::::.::..____ -InII:R 'SPECIAl. II ..;A,.:'""";;:ab=Io,,,I..;mmId=..:.:I • .::It;..,y_N_o_""...,. .. _n_o ...... ... wal,rbHI 3J5..OS 17 

THREE bodrDOm 'P0rtment • • wo N6w Renting for SPACIOUS, qultt . ..... ant 
bedrooms open, possible tour 
lomales, lall option. 351-818a Immediate Occupancy. bldr __ .ponmon' e loM to 

WI t & SM.I ampul 338-5738 
FEIiAlE roommolt Furn llhod n ., ",.ng 
thr .. bodloom .p.rtman ~ Ih,.. Studio. & 
blocks Irom Clmpul, A/C, HIW 2 Belrm. Townhou"l 
plid Choap and cloan l Coli Pog Enjoy our ClubhOuse 
354-2853, Exercise Room, 
SPACIOUS cl .. n. one bldroom, Olympic Pool. Saunu 
lircondltioned, big closell, Tennis Courts 
pa,klng , bu,lIn. May t 5- Ju ly 3 ' Free Heat 
C.II 338-3908 

FAll LEASING 
ltfgo 3 Bldroom Ap. 

loll 01 0-. 
C- In · 401 S. 00cIIt 

'175 --,", __ HWpoo!I 

OWN room. rtnt n.got llb'-, 
microwave, cabl., etc, bus line. 
Immediatel,351-8404 (2'49) 

On Bustine 
FEMALE, share thrN bedroom, 
own 'oom with b.th. Flvo mlnUtH Stop by or call 

DfhItW' .. ,.,,"'11 
351·8593 351 · n22 

MIF, own bedroom In tlouse. close 
in. ProfesslonaV graduate student 
pref.rred. A"ailabl. Imrnedlately 
S115 plu. t l3 utilitl ... 3501·2504. 
331·2' 8t . 

CLQSE TO CAMPUS. A.all. br. 
nowl Call Pete or Matt 354..,955. 

'a UI Ho' pUals. F.II option, Coli L ____ 33_1_-3_'03 _____ I1 TWO bedroom FI,.t Ayonue end 
ey.nlng., 35 1-0&19 fo r Joltne Muscal.ne ",bioi $330, WO 

IIAY FREE, fall option. Spoclou. TWO bed, oom, HIW pold. A/C, lots 354-1151 
thr .. bodroom. HIW p"id, 01 porklng, el ... In, now c.rpot. TWO 'EDROOII. cOo .. In, $300 
dishwasher microwave, djsposal, laundry fleihtJes, S360 Ad no 11' "f month, plu, ~ \ltlllt'" 
large s torage closell. laundry. AIC. Kays tonl Property Managemenl C~n Matt 354-013' 
Cllii ng Ian. polklng, cl ... to 1:338=;;-11::2::88:... _______ _ 
Cl mpus. 9~" Eu . Washington LARGE, SUmmit SIr"1. "1St flool . 
337-749t . WESTWOOD WESTSIDE two bId,oom, on bulhn. Coupl. 

APARTMENTS prel.rred l.eoe.2331 .ny"",. or 
INTeRESTeD in .n alo.rna" •• in PENTACREST. Fa" ophon Need EIiIeI ... Ioa, 011' and two bldroom 351. 18013 .«11 ~pm 
housing? Good rooms in Ihree people to share two largest Ipartments . nd townhouses 
occupant- owned cooperative bedrooms in Ihr .. btodroom Con".n~n' to hospital Ind Ilw AYAILAIL! M.rch 1. on. 
~ I b F I P t I Onl d t h I school. OUlOt 338-7058 bId,oom. on busl, .. , $210 plul 1HO Subaru Gl for parts: still " ouses ava 18 Ie 9 r rents, I 8f men . y nee a s ar. or I eoJe 

M k If 351~24 friendly responsible people. nlar summerl New carpet and ONE bedroom aplrtm.nt lor uulmel Callaft.r ~. 35 . 
runs. a eo If. campus. Call 337-8«5, dishwasher II Must see l HfW paid lubl.ase AVI,lab"'mmedilt.ly tHREI! ~room, ""Iide, 'k»M 
1878 VW Dashe" 10ul·spead, FWD, nAl:!C::. . .::3~51::-:::::905~5:., _ _ _ ____ WHt .Ido 'oc.llon. Pitt" cell to c.mpu. A',llablo ImmtdlllOlv RESPONSIBLE ,oung adull, shire - , 
new engine AMlFM c8SS8tta. (WO bedroom Benton Manor RALSTON CrNk. Three bedroom 337·3221 Of 337.e2« Keep tryU-.g" L ..... nd rent negotiabl. , H"W 
$1750 35 ......... 38. Condo with easYjloing owner. l umm.r subl.t Fan option. H/'WV SUNHV one bedroom, p.id 3S1.a037 
1"2 Toyota Tercel SR·5. S-speed. SI90 includes utilities. Mike. paid, A/C, dishwashe r. balcony, unfurnlsMd. HISlorlC BUltdlng one TWO I EDROOM COf'~ I I'" HW 
f :ceellint condItIon. $3195 13;;lI4m·9oI;;;2S;:.: .. :.:a:::n:::i n:.!gs~''--''-'''''_-:--1laundry, patk ing. large 510flg. block Irom PentlClest John p'ld, Plrklng ,00 'lun<l'Y 

Hawkeye Country AUlo Sales I'"' ALI! roommatl, nice house. clOsetS. Call 3s,4.71 20 337.2996 Subtea .. ~ month 
338-2523 close, H/W paid. SI22.50 ..... Y FREE Summer aublOllll1i Ho ~, W· 338·1112 . 

1875 Porsche 911 S SilverI blaCk negotlabl • . 338·2739. option Ralslon Creek, th rH 0e V 1'11u TWO beCftoom Iplnmenl, ctelU)r, 
Recaros, Ilr, sunroof, power bedroom, dishw.sher, AlC NI~ location 338-~121 or 
windows, Blaupunkt SI1 ,500 ROOM FOR RENT ::33::...7-48.::::.:71.:.... - ----- 853-2tt8 
337-6633. fREE 'or Mavl Ralston summer SMALL one person house 
1178 Tovola Corolla wagon. Very sublet , f. 1I optIOn, discount 101 $184 851 monlh ptu, UUIII .. au.., 
good condition. S650, nogot iable. PLEASANT room In wooded summa,. Thloo bedroom, HIW WINTER SPECIAL one black I,om bUI Nea, 
Musl soli. 331-8585 setting: cia .. In: good I.clhties : paid , laundry, A/C, pa,king. 2 bedrooml-S350,QO Sycomoro M.II Oovo 337-1&38, 

cat accopled; uhlitlH p.ld : 354-3414. .AC. _ & w .... ft"id 35,-tt32 
1178 Vol.o Wagon, automallc 337001785. ~ 
I,ansmission. AMlFM, SUMMER .vb"'a .. 1 fa" opllon· • CIato 10 hoopItot • CO,""", SUBlET NOW ' 0 July 31 , I"go 
machanlcally good. minor rust, SUBLET room with r.ttlgerator close to campus. Ihr" large 0 On bu..I". thr .. bedroom, close In

j 
'r .. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTE,. good t ires, r&cent tune-up and 011. and microwave. Close to campus. bedrooms, heat. water. A/C, • Laundry I" bUMding Clb~. l,und,I ... $475 plu. 
131h yo.r E' porltncld Ins.,uction S29S0. 337·5283. SI151 month. 338-4910. dishwashor, applianc. s, laundry • SKurtty .Ioctrlclly Von Buran V,llogo 
Starting now. Call Blrblra Welch room, 'ree parking S5591 month Ofah Iher 3S -0322 

I I " '91~ 11-~ RabbIt. No ru.l, naw ODWNTOWN room lor ,.nt ;Co:::::.".:35:::.,I . .:.21:.:68::::,. _ _ _____ • W' 1 
for ,n orma .on, ~ >:1""1 .ng'·ln;~AMfFM C8SS8Ue. 51700J Chlap! AU utilities paid CaU 0 Shott I.... SUBLET two bedroom. Benton 
THE HOURI FOil PLACIIIO best oil ... 338.Q839. 338-477. . RALSTON Crook. la ll ophon. ~ Hou.. Street Holi. A.C poJd Pool S300 
CLAISIFtED ADS ARE: Furnished two bldroom. AlC . ftlW .. , 1IIon.-¥rt.; ....... ,2 I I h 

....... 5pftI.llon.~ Tltura. t ... NISsa Senfrl , Air, S-sp&ld. CLOSE: In , pri1J8te refrIgerator paid. AuguSI free 351·2872 toO W." "nD'l negotllbl. Av.llb. Marc 1 
"m-4pno, Flldly. o.ee".nt. $55001 olfer/ or.de. Ouiet, no cooking, S1 501 mon.h _. CIty, IA 52240 331-4158 otte, &pm 
_ : 33S-5714 353-4582, piuS u,lIlti ••. A'ell.blo now. Aher TWO BEDROOII ap. rtmenl. HIW »1-117$ SPACIOUS twa bed,oom :===========1 7'3Opm ca" 354-222' poId. lurnlshld. AlC, len mlnuta. 1500 h S 'P.rt.,."l 51 'root, 

'113 N,ss.n Stnl, .. E'cellent 110m c,,"pu • . Coli 351~ LARGE TWO 8EDROOM Co,.IYIIIo Bush"" $3401 month 
condition. Rear defrost .... AM/FM LUXURY furnished . new carpet, P R ., S HlW included Call 337~9&8 Of TICKm stereo cassette (Kenwood), new new bed, microwave, udlhles OWN ROOM, fall option. Close, A A TMII;;NT MUll see l tor,o-I 
interior. 1-.396-29204 . Included , quiel nonsmoking clean, micrOWIYI , relngerator. Pr lv" , parkIng' Close to campU3! 351-1139 

------------1 lemale. Share kitch.n, bath and park ing, AlC , dorm style foom. Available March 1. Reasonable' ONI!. IEDROOM u nlurnlth~ 
WE NUD low .. Mlch lg.n 0' .ny te77 TQYOTA Co,onl, AT. AlC, I",ing ,oom Close. $175. 331·9932. May 15 · Augu. t 15, p.y onlY 354-1080 0' 1·362-a<l78. K .. p .portment 814 E." JelI.rlOn 
olhO, b • • ktlblll tlck.lo. 351 ·2128. PS, AMlFM 5Ie, .. c .... "., Good JUnt, July 351·5363. tryIng A • • ilablo to4orch I Local coli 

condition, SI800I nogo tlablo. ATTIC AOOIII. South Lucas. G,aet 
FLDIIIDAli Two tlcke" 353-4390 IIYlng and working enyl,onment, Pf!NTACRfST apartmenl. Sum me' 828001935 
Dol MoIne. 10 Orlondo. MI,ch studio. SI50I month. Ca" 'Aellta, wbletl lill oplion On. 0' two ONE IEDROOM. H/W .nd A.C 
17.2' . SI~5 lOch CIII 351.5228 f'ma'es, HJW plld. AlC. A •• lltble 530pm 
5 t ~21t-3041o"0< 6pm ROOMMATE ROOM 10' lemele St50. Furnished, ~m:::l d:::.:M::.!:y,~C:::':::";;3::5"::.:;'1::.3::12~____ ~'~jj'~~!.20 ah" , 

WANTeD: Th,.. tICkot, to lhe WANTED cooking, utllitl.s lu,nilhed, LARGE twa bldroom Two blacks AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Two 
Feoru.ry 21 Iow,·""iehlgon buoline. 338-5971 Irom c.mpus. , -3 lomolo" HIW 
botII.tboll g.mo. 337-3000. Ind ut i"ti .. p.ld $1 251 porson. bldloom, loundry. bu.line. $310 

LAflGE room ond 'undock. 35.-4155. monlh. Co" 331·_ .«or &pm 
COLDIIAOOI Two " ekels PROFESSIONALJ GRAOUATe Feb,uery I, ... $2251 month, a" EMERALD COURT- 337-4323 
c.dI, R.pldl 'o Donvol MI'C~ Nonsmoke" to4lF, nicely lurnlsh.d utilities pold. G .... downtown OWN ROOMS (two aYllllbl.) SCOTSDAlE APTS, 351.,m 
t l .h-2Oth $210080 Clil house, Muscatine Avenue BU5S8S. loealion. 354-0"51. Three bedroom aplnment, close 
3S4-6055 aft., 'pm. No pets S 175 plus uillities. Now. to c:ampus. HNI plid, dishwash.r, 

338-3071. aH~RE large, e)lcaptlonal four wc" large storage ar.a. pad"lng. 
eXCELLENT IIrst bolcony "ckolo bldroom house, n icely lurnl.hod. 351-4180. 
10 Big RIVIr. M,rch " Graci. . ..IF needld to share two bedroom, hardwood lloors . own room, two 
$38- 7174 two bath, condo. WID. dishwesher, baths. walking distance or bus CLOSE (0 campus. Fill option. 

ate. Thr .. minutes from campus. 5160 plus utilities. 338-9838 Two btdroom, A/C, HIW paid, larg • 
.. 0 "IVER TIckets Trade th r.. 337-8 .. 25. evenings only rooml. parking. By IOrorltle8 In 
Wldnotdl Y night, .... reh 2: 10' ,osidonU.1 "" • . 351-4513. 
thl" Tu...,." M.ICh 1 35O.-s. FeMALE. Enjoy you, own room in LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 

cl.an, qUlot houst. F, .. ,"undry, CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOII OWN BEDROOM lar summer 
WRY GENEROUS oller lor four p.rIIlng, $150 plus 1/. e lect,lcity OF THE CDlUIIIN. F.malo ,oommate noodod, 
nOll·ltudlnt, lou, atu .... t 331-3705. Sp.clau" cl •• n. H/W paid , A/C, 
Mlehlg.n bUkttblH tleketa SIMOl!:. Clean, CiON In, share dishwasher, garbage disposal lilt 
~:::::::::.91:"" ____ _ ___ 1 OWN FURNIIHfD(optlonol) ,oom good kitchen, bOlh. S 140. hall 'A.y, ro,st hall Auguot " ... 
.ANTfO Two nonslud.nlliCkets In beautiful live bedroom 351·1100 Great tocalion. two ".ry nice 
10 low. Wisconsin buktlbalt wood· fUled hOUH One block Irom lIEN $ ~ I I' I roommates. Fall option 1111 

co mpu. S100. 35H902 only, 1~. ncludes uillt .s. to4areh 3. 354-1073, Boeky, Brond • • 
go ... , Morth to 112, '<18-3398, Noll UnlwllilY. &14-2578 or Suzie, 

TWO F.mal.s, own rooms in four .... enlngs. 
TWO ROUNDTRfP airt ine liclef'S. 1o. .. ..I,oom hoUN "ery clo .. '0 F"IIAL· roomm .... ~~. T-o 
O'Horti Phoenl' $1 55I _h ~ v FIVE bldroom, two blockll,om -~room~ onart-t, 1'0-11 ~llon-, 
".rch " ·M~'ch 26. 353-0713. ~~~~IK:I~ ~~r;I~';:~1~~ fOf campus. allillable now, ahar. WtD. AlC. ;.t.;·~'id. on busline 

ullll,le" •• ry Intorastlng, olde, 337-5219. 
'LYINO anywher. on American MALE, own room, large house. tlome, "aso~b" r.nt per person 
AI ~I ... - $ t5 with _chOl. A.all.ble Milch , . S1501 month, Ad No. 188. K.ystone P,oporty VERY CLOSE! Two bldroom 
.Co.'.' .~.t.-II4_I111 _______ .1 1/5 utilities, '2' SqUlh Johnson ""onogemonl . 338-8288, Paniaeroot aplrtmant. A/C. 

Str .. t. Near bUliine. Call 8:30am =::':=~=':;:::":='::::::::'----I dilhwasher. pa fking, water paid, 
till noon 338.0009. UTllmU aro paid. to4u.t bo Moy IrN, fall oplion. 331-8809. 

nonsmok., Pay only $140/ month. RIDE· RIDER 

_ .. _- ..... 
~- ..... 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

Just whi t you·r. fooking forI 

' e a rthtone interiors 
°()n..slll management 

oSuSlu'l, I. undry, pool 

Two bId'ooms $30~ $400 
Immtdil1. oceup.ney 

CALL TOOAYI 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
50$ E .. , lIurilngtM 

O· ' l • • slng now fOf faWo' 

Luxury two . nd th r .. bedroom 
ap.rt"...nts thrN blOCk' ' rom 
downtown I nd clmpus, t •• tUflng 
MlcrowlY" , dKk • • nd two balhl. 
heatl Wit ... pl id , on bush",. IS 
low •• SI 50 Ptr porson 

351-4441 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HEW CLASSIFIED ADI IT AlIT AT 
THE BOTTOM Of' TH! COLUIIIII. 

IMtltlOtATI ap...ng l LIrVt two 
bldr_ Ij)trIment ",th "'.' CIA Cor ....... Short ""'" _ 
__ 35HI7" "'_12 

OUIET one bldr-.o __ l 
$285 _r Un ...... 1Y HotptaIInd 
... IChODI H.W PeJd. no poll. 

........ """"""1eIy 138 Mochool 
S"OtI 11$-_ 

EfflCl.fIlCY III "-' 01 _ . co. _.td, , .95 ut"~,,, 
Includod 337-478$ 

DUPlEX 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTED Sum,.. housing 
(hOU" or .port."."IJ 101 coftogo 
'tUdfnt .nd family \0 houw au Or 
_t It low CO t Coli (712)731-3273 
IfH'lI'r"'td 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LAIIOI I,.. bId __ _ 

hou .. Aont ndglo_ ,"YOllIb" 
'- 351-1037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT _IS from SI (U _,,! DotonqUtrl'lO' P"oporty 
~on. CeIl_7-8000 
•• tena.on OH-tet2 IOf a ment 
rwpa lIS. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
THI DAI~ Y IOWAN CLAISI'IID 
AD OP'A~TIrIINT .. OHN 
" I"'t. liON ·ntUill • "'PII 
FR'OAY. 

1 , 2' 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 

Home. 
for Sel' 

• s.ort at $24.900 .,fl'!I, Daw!1 
• Monthly poymerrll _ thM 
~t 

... .,. InfefM 
· Ctoh SpocIoH_. 
121,JC1O -,,"jj ".13 ..... .. 
CAU. 354-3412 
"' ./tl. ou' modo" 11 
20' 2' 01. Ayo. _ . 

Cor.~ 

O. ALI- IlOCKI 
lu.ury two b.droom. Iwo balh 
condominium CenulllI" heat. 
Wll hookupo. two b.lcon"" . .. tra 
storlOll, MCunlY I)'Ilem, 
underglound po,\,ng sec.OOO. 
351-412t8 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TRAILER ,n couOlry. S250I month 
loctudft efec"I<: and " Iter 
DepoSIt ,eqUlled 354-577a, Doug 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUAUTY~UI 
LOIftIT "",cn ANYWlfERf 

Lown' setecuon In lowl 
Now 11188 14 Wldl3B R, SI1 ,11117 

Skytl4W- North Am, rJcen 
lIbotty- ""'sh' lOl<I 

22 UNd, 10 ,12 , I • • te' w~ 
Why ply mort t 
SOl u. to bUy 

lfl'!1, OOWN, 8AN~ FINANCING 
Fr" 6t1tYef)'. Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy , 50 So • H","on IA 50641 

Totl F ... , 1~2·_ 
OpOll a-tpm d.lly. 1().6pm Sun 

Co~ or dll"" • SAVE SSS ALWAYS' 

,2atO AMERICAN. BonAI,. All 
.ppll.nces including 10_ .nc! 
drtllw_ 14200 Con loa .. 
fumllhtd including wlt.rbod upon 
ogl_1 351-4390 bolor • • pm 

12 .. 0 two bed,oom l tsl Pork 
E.lIlt II in "'1 good condrt_ 
On bu,"" Calt 351 ..... 

Nice '0,80 CI ... In, A/C, WOO, 
shld, paliO, lhIidy 101 $2800 080 
337·7069 

IIIIF, Spacious clo.n .nd quiet Coli 350001351. RALSTON CrMk. Thr .. bodroom 
-----------,Iap.rtmtnt. Loc.t~ on W.stg.te Iplrtmant. summer lubtease with 
11101 ... ntld, Chlclgo or... SI ..... WID, two bldroam, 1400 VERY Ilrgo ,oom In VletO,I.n 1.11 option. H/W paid Summe, ,ant 
Fob, u.,., 2tl-i!8. Will p.y gu $ Coli tonV you PI, 1/. or SI00 monlh, hou .. on Clln.on; I,repl.co .od at I d loeount. 350.78$1. 

j 01 Classified Ad Blank 
KoIly, ~11 112 on ullli"" G, .. I Vllu. mOlly wlndO"'; 331-4185. 

826-2153, ROOM In on lpartmonl CIOM in, Pf!NTACRflT lem.le roommato. 

MOVING 
I WILL Itt:l' MOVE YOU .nd 
IIIpply lhe IfIICk, $251101d, 
Otlorlng IWO poopl. mo.lng 
•• 1 ...... , 135 Any d.y ollhe 
week Schedutt in adYanel, John 
883-2103, 

PIIOF1!lIlONAl 
HAULING MOVING 

lighllold.lo • ton. ond odd lobi 
At._bIt .. tosl Coli Donnlo, 
354-25211 

share bath and kite"." 354-17"8. HJW plid , rent reasonabll. CaU 
OWN IIOOM. lowl· IIIInol. Minor, ::::::':'':::::::''::::'::';;':':::;;::;':'';:::':''';;::;'::'''1338-3888 .. enlngs. 
to4.lo, two bolhs, boleony, AIC, 
mle,owl •• , ele 1175. 35-4·7278, 
She" or 351-1587 B'101, to4 lk • . 

ROOMMATe- to4.I.I I.mal. IUblol 
noodld Immtdillely. Te,m'o 
nogollobla. 351-8037, 351-8382 
..... nlngl. 

F!MALf , own room, throo 
bodroom .p.nmenl, You 'll lovoltl 
Morch rtnt nogO""bl. Jan. 
351-8218 .«.r 'pm. 

FUlAlf. gredue .. or professlonll. lAJItGI! three bedroom apartment 
Shlfe duple)l, own toom. clean, Summer sublet! lall option HJW 
qulot WID, mlc'ow .... p.rklng. p.id, ne.r compus. garbott 
$181.50 pluo 112 utillt ... 351-1289 dlspo .. l, dlshw'lher, I.undry, AIC 
:.;;.«.:,1...;6;;.:3O=p...;m;..· _______ IFrH keg for 1lke,..11 May r.nt tr .. 

LAflGE unlurnllh.d ,oom. Oul.1 337·~2. 
n.lghborhood. Kltc~.n prl.I"",,", OWN ROOM, I~'" bedroom 
Fr" WID. S20QI monlh Including ",.rtmont, I II _iliH, ullll"H 
ulllil lo .. A.,nlblo nOW, 337-7721, p.i<!. 331-6918. 
337-7061 . 
___________ IVEIIY ClOSII Summe' IIIblet. 

Ont bId,oom. AlC, w.lor p.id, 
dishwash.r, PArking Ivallabl • . 
338-8313. Koop .rylng. SUMMER SUBLET 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 _____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 
15 _-'-_ _ _ 

19 _____ _ 

23 - ___ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Address 

TOMORROW BLANK 

F!IIAlf ntldld 101 IOUI bedroom 
lownhou ... $131 5OImonth. own 
bldloom, Ilfgo ~Itehen Ind living 
,oom, II 01 Moreh I. C.II Lind., 
331· 1908 

NONS_,NO ,ooms, M.y IS 
woo Iocltlonl, Inc "'des ulll ll"" 
lurnllu,. pI1one, 1110-"90 
nogotl.blo, own bolll $2'0. 
33I-40108lm· l0.m. 

NEGOnA8LE : RlI.ton C ... ~ . on. 
bldloom, au_ sublotlla!1 
option. 351.a288. 

PhonB 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

_ or wing to lilt DeIly _ . t:ommunlOollano CtnIwr- _ 110' Dtedflno tor tubmiUIng tt.mt 10 
.. 'T_" column I, a pm...., IIIytI bofe,. "" _ , _ moy bI odItod lor Iongth, end In 
.."... WIlt f\CM lie pool",*, _ """ _ NotIoo 01 _. tor WIIlch tdmItIIoI1 " chorged will not 
lie"""'" _ aI pa/l1 col _II will noIlIe fICCIPlod, ........... Ing .. noun_to 01 
rwcoentnd oIU<IInI lI'OOfII ,... print 

Oty, date, time ______ -..:.._--.;:...... _ _____ _ 

Loc.tlon 

COntKt peraonlphooe 

MAL! roommlt., near L,w 
School. 211 Myrtl • . $180/ month 
351·9341 0' 351-4200 

FfMAlI, . h ... 'oom In II'go two 
bod,oom CorolYlIIo, on bu.llnt, 
, ' /2 bllh. two dtc;k •• pool. 11201 
monlh, ' ,3 u""" ...... II.blo now. 
E"",lngs 354-1g39 

MIF. own room In very nice thr .. 
bedlOom, Cia .. 10 Hoopil.1. 1183 
351-4324 

FeIlAl! room"",,, noed .... , cioN, 
two bldroom, HIW paid $131.501 
monlh GrNI dotll 351.58$g, 
331-8515 

FeMAll nonomok", .h." two 
bedroom, walking dlltanc •• cflln , 
1111 option ... II.blt, I32S co .. ,. "".y 15· AU(IUII 9. Sue 3114-8923. 

ClDlf to Clmpus. One bed,oom, 
AlC, HiW p.ld, ,.11 option , Itundry. 
337"'38, 

nR!D 01 ,oomm.llI? Now, 
modern, one bedroom ap.II.-1 
Two block. I,om campu., HIW 
pold, fo/C to4.y "nl"IO' C.II 
351-57211! 

ITEAl A DfALI F.m.lo, own 
,oom In hou ... cle .. , $3001 
.umme', II. utlllllH. 35-400111', 
Julie, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
1 ..... ta..

HI-M14 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address andlor _ 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
r.fundl. Deadline II 11 am previoul working d8Y. 
1 · 3 days ."",,. ,," " 54e1word($5,40min.) 

4·5 days "". " ... . ", 6Oelword ($6.00 min .) 

Send COmplBted 8d blank wjth 

check or money order, or stop 

by our officB: 

6 ·10days .... " ...... 77e1word($7.70mln.) 

JOdays .. " .".".", 1.591w0rd(S15,90mln,) 

The DeMy lowen 
111 CommunlcetiGnI Cent.r 

c:omtr of College & MllClllOn 
Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Chicago City Council Is expected 
to have a showdown on whether to let 
the Chicago Cubs play night baseball. 
Ste PIge 9 

KMEG denied access to documents 
Sioux City. station won't see 
UI sports package information 

exclusive possession of the bids, 
which helps determine the value of 
UI sports programming. 

BUT LAWYERS representing 
Rasmussen and the UI said the 
relationship between the two orga
nizations is the same as with any 
independent contractor with the 
UI. They compared it to a building 
contractor who submits bids and 
ultimately performs construction 
for the UI. 

RCM bids $6.5 'million, earns 
rights to UI basketball games 

million for three years 
million for live y ra. 

KCRG-TV GENERAL Managw 
Bob Allen said the UI waited until 
an il\iuction was re.loved with 
KMEG·TV of Sioux City, Jows, ~ 
prohibit the UI from awarding the 
new television package. 

By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Sioux City, Iowa, television 
station's request to see rmancial 
documents regarding the sale of 
television rights to UI sports 
events was derned Wednesday by 
Sixth District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson. 

Robinson also refused the request 
of television station KMEG {or a 
summary judgment against the 
Urs bidding process for awarding 
the rights to SJlOrts events. 

Hawks 
wear out 
Wildcats 
in win 
United Press International 

EVANSTON, TIl. - Roy Marble 
scored 21 points to lead live Hawk
eyes scoring in double figures 
Wednesday night to power No. 13 
Iowa to a 91-74 Big Ten victory 
over Northwestern at Welsh·Ryan 
Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, 19-7 overall and 
9-4 in the league, used an intense 
full-court press to hand Northwest· 
em its eighth straight defeat. 

Northwestern, losing for the 20th 

Men's 
Basketball 
time i.n its last 21 meetings against 
Iowa, fell to 2-11 in the league and 
7-16 overall. 

"I was happy with the adjust
ments we made with our press," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said. "It 
was a game of constant adjust
ments. Northwestern was able to 
throw long successfully against our 
press." 

The Wildcats' Shon Morris led all 
scorers with 22 points while haul
ing down 14 rebounds. 

"I WAS VERY impressed with 
Northwestern on the boards, espe· 
cially Morris," said Davis, whose 
team was outrebounded 27-26. 
"Northwestern's rebounds kept the 
game in doubt." 

Jowa shot 63 percent from the field 
for the game on 37-of-59 shooting. 
The Hawkeyes were 13 of 24 from 
the free throw line and recorded 17 
steals. 

"The rims always seem smaller on 
the road,' Davis said. "You expect 
to be a little inconsistent at the 
line because of inexperience: 

Ed Horton added 15 points for 
Iowa and helped trigger a 7-0 
surge late in the game that Flealed 
the victory. 

~r~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

9to 11 Mon.·Thurs. 
Old i Center 

KMEG claimid in court that the 
current package holder - Rasmus
sen Communications Management 
Corporation - had an · unfair 
advantage" for the upcoming bids 
for rights of the sports package 
because it is the only company 
with information regarding the 
value of the sports package. 

In their case, KMEG officials 
requested to see information on the 
value of the package. KMEG offi· 
cials also said that Rasmussen is in 
a trustee relationship with the VI 
because it has information in its 

The court agreed with this argu
ment and stated the rtnancial 
records of bidders were not public 
records, and that the information 
belonged to the UI and therefore 
didn't have to be released. 

KMEG General Manager Bruce 
See kMEG, Page 11 

By Eric J. Hals 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI awarded Rasmussen Com· 
munications Management Corpora· 
tion television rights to Iowa 
basketball games for the next five 
seasons, a package costing $ 6.5 
million, UI officials announced 
Wednesday. I 

The rights, which include live 
basketball coverage, Iowa football 
replays, the (Iowa football Coach) 
Hayden Fry Show and the (Iowa 
men's basketball Coach) Tom 

Getting smart 
BuUpen eoach Stretch Suba finds a unique 
method to play catchet during spring training at 

the Houston A,trol training camp Feb. 23. Suba 
hal his seat strapped with a rod .nd a spring. 

~o~ 
Q!)~ ... (i 

S1 111ipital g pmoMldnlghl 
........ C linin Sun •• ThuII. .. 

__ RT & DANCE 

The U of I Friends of Old· Time Musk 
Invite you to a Concert and Dance 

with HARVEST HOME 
Friday, February 26 at 8:00 p.m. 

at 10 South Gilbert (corner of Iowa Me) 
Admission: $4 Children under 12: FREE 

Old·Time COlInIt)' dancing, dOAAing 
Contra dancing, square dancing 

with guest caller ROGER ALEXANDER 
of the Front Porch Dance Company 

Novices welcome: Jog in and clog! 

Davis Show, is thought to be the 
highest amount paid for television 
rights to any university or college. 

A press release, dated Feb. 22, 
noted there were three other bid· 
ders who were turned down by the 
UI. 

KCRG-TV of Cedar Rapids bid $3 
million for three years for the 
rights. Duchos8ois Communica
tions of Elmhurst, m., bid $3.78 
million for three years. Raycom 
Sports Network of Charlotte, N.C., 
and Multimedia of Cincinnati 
entered a combined bid of $2.85 

.Larry Bruner called each of ~ 
four bidders,~ Allen said. 

Bruner asked each bidder "to be .. 
with us becau we are involved ~ 
a lawsuit (with KMEG>," All,,! 
aaid. 

Bruner could not be Teached for 
comment Wednesday. 

RasmUl8en, which holds televilliOll 
rights to lows gam thil seuon, 
now televisel all games no\ 

See TV lids, PIgI " 

Nykan~n wins 
3rd gold; U.S. ' 
hopes dismal 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Finnish ski 
jumper Matti Nykanen became the 
Winter Olympics' first triple-gold 
medal winner Wednesday, serving 
as a stark contrast to the dissp
pointment and discontent that bas 

Soviets, 
Sweden 
win big 

symbolized the U.S. effort through- United Press International 
out the Games. CALGARY Alberta _ SovII!~ 

The three gold medals up for U . lte' d Be .. M 1_:1 .. 
. W ddt OIon goa n r I YUUIIoOY contentIOn e nes sy went 0 ~ ced 17 h ts I I th 

V . Schn'd f S't I d' ,a 8 0 on - on y Tee erm el er 0 W1 zer an m . th tbi d od h mer PrJ - • e -----'!"!"'----- recorded a mutout to hlp the 

the women's giant slalom, the West 
Germans in the nordic combined (a 
combination of ski. jumping and 
cross-country skiing) and a three
man squad from Finland in team 
ski jumping. 

THE UNITED STATES was 
shut out in the three gold.medal 
events Wednesday, leaving ita 
medal total at four. The United 
States has won at least v n 
medals in each Olympia since 
1936. 

Figure skater Debi Thoma. hope 
to improve the U.S. medal count 
but had to settle (or 8 second·place 
finish Wednesday behind the 
Soviet Union's Kira Ivanova after a 
long day of compulsory figures. 

Thomas' East German rIval , 
defending world and Olympic 
champion Katarina Witt, was in 
third place after the compulsonea. 

Thomas had to fight back from a 
fourth·plllce standing af\.er the 
first figure, but while sh was 
showing her grit, the Am rican 
bobsled team was renewing the 
squabling that has been 110 much a 
part of its Olympic experience. 

Driver Matt Roy was enraged that 

See OIrfllPlct, PIII/e " 

Soviet.s blank Canada, 5 .. 0, ill 
medal·round play Wedne day 
'k 
The team. Cought to a 

after the lint period, but the 
Sovie opened up early in the 
IJeCOnd wh n i J. hin .Heed a 
.hot by Canadlan coaJtend Stan 
Burke 45 seconds into tb period. 

The 8c>vi ts h v no I t or tied in 
ai.x Olympic pm t C. ry. 

-WI difficult when you'~ winnilll 
to realite th p UNI i.s on )'0Il to 
keep winning," a Ii tant coaeb 
Igor Dmltriev laId WedneadlY 
night after th ovi t Union 
crushed Can da's ch n of chII· 
lengin (or the COld . 

price 

Unl 

CHI 0, 
nook elf· 
toldl n t 
trllnln, I 

b\lmed In 
f\eld Thul 
die" and 
othen,aul 

Them. 
tar, bile< 
Iplted a ~ 
mile or".. 
'nJu red lUI 
de"", bur 

OavidW 
or Public 
A\lltln, HI 
iI*lnad do 
1IMt 11 I 


